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Executive Summary

1. This report presents the findings of a survey about demand for childcare among parents of
children aged 14 and under in Scotland. It was commissioned in January 1999 by the Scottish
Office Education and Industry Department from the National Centre for Social Research, and
fieldwork was carried out between September and October 1999.

2. There were two parts to the survey.  Part One, involving 1336 respondents, provides data
about the use of, and demand for, childcare in Scotland. Part Two was asked of a sub-sample of
Part One respondents (516 in total) and explores in more detail the affordability of childcare and the
relationship between childcare and mothers’ labour-market participation.

3. The survey involved a random sample of parents of children aged 0–14 years drawn from
Child Benefit records by the Department for Social Security (DSS). Respondents (who had to have
main or shared responsibility for childcare decisions in the household) were interviewed face to face
using computer-assisted interviewing methods (CAPI). Interviews were carried out at 79 per cent of
the addresses issued to interviewers, representing an overall response rate of 60 per cent of the
addresses initially selected for inclusion by the DSS.  Forty per cent of Part One respondents were
selected at random to undertake the Part Two interview and interviews were achieved with almost
all of these parents. The vast majority of interviews (95 per cent) were conducted with women.

4. Respondents were asked detailed questions about their childcare requirements and what
they actually used.  Information was collected about childcare relating to up to two of their children
(these were selected at random if the household contained more than two children).

5. A similar survey was carried out in England and Wales earlier in 1999.  This summary
highlights differences between the two different surveys’ findings, although the report itself focuses
only the findings for Scotland.

Current childcare use

6. The definition of childcare used in the survey included a wide range of formal and informal
providers. Parents were asked general questions about their childcare use over the last year, and
more detailed information was collected about their childcare use over the past week. Childcare use
is analysed in relation to key socio-economic factors including household structure and employment
patterns, social class and income.

7. A clear majority of parents (88 per cent) used some form of childcare in the last year, while
a more narrow majority (58 per cent) had used some in the last week.  These overall levels were
very similar to those found in England and Wales (86 and 57 per cent respectively).

8. The characteristics most strongly related to use of childcare were whether the household
contained one or two-parents, and whether they worked. Use of childcare over the last week was
highest for lone parents with full-time jobs (88 per cent) and couples who both worked full-time (75
per cent).  Use of childcare was lowest among two-parent families where neither parent worked (30
per cent used some childcare in the past week).
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9. Childcare use was higher than average among families in higher income groups and in non-
manual occupations. As well as being more likely to use any form of childcare, parents from these
groups who did use childcare tended to use it in greater quantities than other parents.

10. Childcare use was also higher in households where family-friendly working arrangements
were available (these were predominantly available for working mothers).

11. Lone parents working full-time reported higher levels of childcare use over the last week in
Scotland than in England and Wales (88 and 77 per cent respectively). There were no other notable
socio-economic variations in childcare use between the countries.

12. Weekday daytime sessions of childcare use (corresponding with normal school hours) were
the most widely reported, having been used by 32 per cent of parents in the past week. However, a
substantial minority of families also used childcare at ‘non standard’ times. Early morning and late
afternoon sessions were used by 17 and 16 per cent of households respectively. Evening sessions
were reported by six per cent of parents, although less than one per cent arranged for their child to
be looked after overnight. Sixteen per cent of households used childcare over the weekend.

13. Not surprisingly, the child’s age was also related to childcare use. Three and four year olds,
for whom statutory nursery provision is available, were the most likely to have received childcare: 96
per cent having done so over the past year and 73 per cent over the past week.  Forty-six per cent
of children aged 0–2 had received some childcare in the past week. Among those in older age
groups, the use of childcare declined with age. Forty-five per cent of those aged 5–7 had received
childcare, compared with 34 per cent of those aged 12–14. There were no significant differences in
the proportions of children of different ages receiving childcare in Scotland compared with England
and Wales.

14. A child’s age was the most significant predictor of childcare use, followed by household and
employment structure, the number of children in the household and the household’s income. None of
the other characteristics that appear independently related to childcare use was significant once these
relationships had been taken into account.

15. Childcare provision was more likely to be of an informal than formal nature. In the past
week 30 per cent of children had received some informal childcare and 19 per cent had received
some formal provision. Children between the ages of 3–7 were less likely to have received formal
childcare in the past week in Scotland than their counterparts in England and Wales. For example,
57 per cent of 3–4 year olds in Scotland had received some formal childcare compared with 65 per
cent of those in England and Wales. Among those in other age groups the patterns were the same in
Scotland, England and Wales.

16. Grandparents were the most commonly used providers of childcare for children of all ages.
Over half of all children aged 0–11 had been cared for by their grandparents in the past year and a
quarter of those aged 0–7 had been cared for by grandparents in the past week. Grandparents were
also the most common childcare provider in England and Wales although they were not used quite
so extensively as in Scotland, and were not the most common provider for children aged 3–4 years.
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17. Childminders and nannies were more commonly used for 3–4 year olds in England and
Wales than they were in Scotland. Eight per cent of 3–4 year olds in England and Wales had been
cared for by a childminder in the past week and five per cent had been cared for by a nanny. In
Scotland the corresponding proportions were four and one per cent respectively. Playgroups were
also more commonly used in England and Wales (22 per cent of 3–4 year olds in the past week,
compared with seven per cent in Scotland). Children aged 3–4 in Scotland appeared a little more
likely to have attended some form of nursery provision than in England and Wales (48 compared
with 44 per cent) although this difference is not statistically significant.

18. The use of baby-sitters to provide irregular care for children of all ages was more common
in England and Wales than in Scotland. For example, baby-sitters had cared for 15 per cent of 3–4
year olds in England and Wales over the past year, compared with seven per cent in Scotland. Out-
of-school clubs were also more commonly used for children in England and Wales. Sixteen per cent
of children aged 8–11 in England and Wales had been to an out-of-school club in the past year
compared with ten per cent in Scotland.

Aspects of unmet demand for childcare

19. Parents were asked about the reliability of their existing childcare arrangements. Over the
last year, three quarters (76 per cent) had never had their arrangements break down at short notice.
A further 16 per cent said that their usual arrangements had broken down infrequently (less often
than every two months). Only eight per cent reported more frequent problems.  The findings in
England and Wales were very similar.

20. Just over a quarter (27 per cent) of parents who had used childcare over the past year said
there had been times when they needed or wanted childcare and could not obtain it (compared with
31 per cent in England and Wales).  Among those who had not used childcare over the past year,
19 per cent reported unmet demand.  Overall then, just over a quarter (26 per cent) of parents
reported some unmet demand for childcare over the last year.  The most common reasons for unmet
demand were being unable to find a suitable provider, the usual arrangements being unavailable,
childcare cost and a child being unwell.

21. Unmet demand for childcare was more common among lone parents than couples.
Seventeen per cent reported experiencing this at least once every two months, compared with nine
per cent of couples. Twelve per cent of respondents in the lowest income households (less than
£10,400 per year) reported unmet demand for childcare at least once a month, compared with just
five per cent of those in higher income groups.

Ideal childcare arrangements

22.  When parents were asked about their childcare arrangements in an ‘ideal world’ (one in
which their choices were not constrained by availability or cost), the majority said they would prefer
an informal provider. Twenty-four per cent said they would ideally like their child to be cared for by
their partner and 20 per cent opted for one of their children’s grandparents. Fifteen per cent said
they would like to be able to work only during the school term and during school hours in order that
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they could look after their children themselves. The findings in England and Wales were similar,
although partners were prioritised even more highly (29 per cent selected their partner as their ideal
provider and 16 per cent selected a  grandparent).

23. When asked to choose their ‘ideal’ type of childcare from a range of formal providers, over
a quarter of parents (28 per cent) chose out-of-school clubs, with the other popular choices being
daily nannies (18 per cent), registered childminders (15 per cent), and baby-sitters (13 per cent).
The choice of provider varied according to the age of the child. The same providers were also
popular in England and Wales.  However, there were some differences north and south of the
border depending on the age of the child.  In Scotland, childminders were more commonly seen as
the ideal provider for pre-school children than they were in England and Wales, and local authority
nursery centres were also more popular in Scotland for children in this age group. In England and
Wales, nursery classes attached to primary schools and reception classes, which do not exist in
Scotland, were more popular options.

24. Over three quarters of parents in Scotland (78 per cent) who worked or studied away from
the home said that their current childcare arrangements were not their ideal ones. This was a slightly
higher proportion than in England and Wales (where 73 per cent did not have their ideal
arrangements). Those with 3–4 year olds were most likely to consider their current childcare
arrangements optimal, and those with children aged 12–14 were the least likely to take this view.
There was a relationship between how ideal current childcare arrangements were seen to be and
income, with 15 per cent of those in the lowest household income bracket (less than £10,400)
saying their arrangements were ideal compared with 29 per cent in households with incomes of
£32,000 or more.  The same trends were found in England and Wales.

25. The most common reasons for not using ideal provision were cost and lack of availability
(cited by 28 and 20 per cent respectively).

Influences on choice of childcare and parental evaluation of providers

26. Parents were asked about the factors which influenced their decisions to use a particular
type of provider. The reasons given varied considerably according to the type of provider used. For
example, relatives and friends were most likely to be chosen as providers because they were seen as
being trustworthy, would show the child affection and would look after the child in the same way as
the parent.  Trustworthiness and reliability were also important reasons underlying the choice of
childminders and baby-sitters. In addition, the fact that the child would be looked after at home was
important for those using baby-sitters, and being conveniently located was important when it came
to childminders.

27. The most important factors governing the choice of those using nurseries and playgroups
were wanting the child to mix with other children and the provider having a good reputation. Staff
training was particularly important for those using day nurseries, while being conveniently located
was important when it came to nursery centres, nursery classes and playgroups.  Reliability and
convenience were of prime importance for those using out-of-school clubs.
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28. Cost was not a factor selected by many parents with regard to any type of provider.

29. Overall, parents’ satisfaction with the providers they had used in the previous week was
very high, with 84 per cent of those using formal providers saying they were very good and 15 per
cent saying they were fairly good. Particularly high levels of satisfaction were reported in relation to
childminders (96 per cent of whom were rated as very good).  The lowest levels of satisfaction
related to private day nurseries (70 per cent of which were said to be very good). Similarly high
levels of satisfaction were reported in England and Wales.

30. This satisfaction with providers was confirmed by other findings. Eighty per cent of paid
formal childcare providers were said to represent good value for money.  The overwhelming
majority of childcare providers were easily accessible to parents.

Cost of childcare

31. Just over a third (35 per cent) of parents using childcare over the previous week had paid
fees or wages for this.  However, if payments for refreshments, travel, outings or equipment are
included, the proportion of these parents paying towards childcare rises to a half. The proportion of
respondents paying fees or wages for childcare was higher in England and Wales (40 per cent).

32. The use of paid childcare was higher than average among those who used childcare in the
early morning or during the daytime in the week.  It was also high among higher income households
and among those with pre-school children. The use of paid childcare was lower than average among
households with three or more adults.

33. Payment was made to fewer than one in ten of the relatives who provided childcare,
although one in five friends did receive some payment.  Payment in kind was more common for
informal providers. For grandparents this was most likely to be a gift, treat or favour – for friends it
was most likely to be looking after their children in return.

34. Overall, when any payment for childcare was made (including costs for items other than fees
and wages such as food), the average costs per household were relatively low, with a median of £20
per week. The corresponding figure in England and Wales was very similar (£19).

Parents’ knowledge of local childcare services and views on quality and
quantity of current provision

35. A large minority of parents (40 per cent) had not used any particular source of information
to find out about local childcare provision. Among those who had, the most important source of
information was word of mouth. This corresponds very closely to the situation in England and
Wales.

36. Just over half the parents interviewed felt there was not enough information available. The
sort of information parents would have liked related to childcare availability in general, the cost of
childcare and who to contact to find out about childcare.
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37. As in England and Wales, over half the parents believed there were not enough childcare
places available in their local area. Just under half of those with a child aged 2–5 felt there were not
enough nursery education places available. However, when it came to the

quality of the available childcare and nursery education, the majority of parents were satisfied.

Childcare and mothers’ labour-market participation

38. The survey findings show that mothers were more likely to be responsible for childcare than
fathers.  Predictably therefore, their employment circumstances had a greater influence than those of
fathers on a household’s childcare arrangements. Eighty per cent of full-time working mothers (and
60 per cent of those working part time) had used some childcare in the previous week, compared
with half the mothers who were not in paid work. In England and Wales a lower proportion of full-
time working mothers had used childcare in the past week (70 per cent) although the proportions of
those in the other groups using childcare were similar to those in Scotland.

39. Financial considerations were found to play a major role in influencing mothers’ decisions to
go out to work, with a third of working mothers working mainly because they needed the money
and half this proportion working mainly to earn money of their own. A quarter of women were
working mainly for enjoyment. Family-friendly working arrangements were less important, with just
one in ten working women said they were working mainly because of having access to part-time
work or term-time working.  These findings were very similar to those in England and Wales.

40. Lone mothers and mothers in couples had different motivations for working – financial
considerations were more important for the former group and enjoying work was more important
for the latter. Mothers working full time were more likely than part-time workers to be working
mainly because they needed the money. Those with higher qualifications were more likely than
average to be working for enjoyment, for their career or for their pension.

41. When asked to identify arrangements that would help working families, paid time off when a
child is sick and term-time work were the top priorities for mothers.

42. If they could afford it, the majority of working mothers would like to work fewer hours so
they could spend more time with their children (70 per cent), or to give up work and stay at home
with their children (58 per cent). Overall, just over a quarter of parents said they would like to work
more hours.  This rose to 41 per cent among lone parents (perhaps reflecting their lower than
average incomes).

43. Other key factors influencing mothers’ decisions to work outside the home were access to
informal childcare, having children at school and the use of good quality childcare.

44. A lack of family-friendly working arrangements played a major role in influencing the
decision of some mothers to stay at home. Almost four in ten said that unsuitable work hours
prevented them working. A perception of their low employability also played a part (16 per cent felt
they were not very well qualified and four per cent that they had been out of work too long).
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Financial considerations influenced a minority of mothers; 14 per cent were concerned they would
lose benefits and nine per cent had enough money without working.
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Over a quarter of non-working mothers identified a lack of free or cheap childcare that would make
working worthwhile as a factor stopping them from working.

45. Among mothers who stayed at home, those in couples were more likely than lone mothers
to have chosen to do so because they did not need the money (15 compared with one per cent).
By contrast, 28 per cent of lone mothers felt they could not afford to work because they might lose
particular benefits.  Furthermore, their ability to work was constrained by the lack of affordable
childcare (cited by 37 per cent of lone mothers) and suitable childcare (cited by 21 per cent).

46. Seventy per cent of non-working mothers said they would choose to work or study if they
had access to good quality, convenient, reliable and affordable childcare. Incentives to work
included not having to work in the school holidays, earning enough to make working worthwhile,
home-working and employers providing childcare.

Mothers’ attitudes to combining paid work with caring responsibilities

47. Childcare is no longer seen as a ‘private affair’ and the overwhelming majority of mothers in
Scotland (around 90 per cent) expected the government and employers to do more to help working
families. The findings for Scotland mirror those for England and Wales.

48. A minority of mothers held traditional views regarding parenting and gender roles. However,
the majority thought fathers should take more responsibility for looking after their children (74 per
cent).

49. Three quarters of mothers agreed that bringing up children is as fulfilling as having a paid job,
but the majority thought what a woman did should be her own personal choice. However, a quarter
thought that mothers of young children should stay at home. Four in ten mothers thought pre-school
children are likely to suffer if both parents work, but this fell to just under a quarter (23 per cent)
when it came to primary-school-age children.

Childcare costs and affordability

50. Nearly a third of parents (30 per cent) who paid fees or wages to their childcare provider
said they found it difficult to meet these costs. This matches the findings in England and Wales. The
median weekly costs of childcare for these households was £26, again very similar to the median in
England and Wales of £25.

51. Parents using paid childcare were asked about the reasons underlying this choice. The main
reason for 27 per cent of respondents was that free provision was not available for their child’s age
group. Twenty per cent said that they used paid childcare because they did not think relatives or
friends should be expected to provide it for free. Sixteen per cent said that the main reason they paid
for childcare was because their relatives or friends were unable to help and a further 16 per cent
said childcare was not available when needed. Fewer than one in ten parents chose paid childcare
because they thought it was of a higher quality or more reliable than free childcare.
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52. Parents were asked about the effect of potential increases and decreases in their childcare
costs, allowing an assessment of the ‘flexibility’ of childcare costs. The results show that just under a
quarter of households paying for childcare would be forced to reduce or stop their childcare use if
their current costs rose by 25 per cent. A reduction of 25 per cent in childcare costs would result in
a similar proportion of households using more childcare. Charging those who currently use free
childcare would cause almost a third to stop or reduce their childcare use. For many this would
mean giving up work or working less.  Similar findings apply in England and Wales, although parents
there were more likely than those in Scotland to say they would work more, look for a job, or do
more learning or training if their childcare bills were reduced.
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Chapter One

Introduction

Background

1.1 This report presents the findings of a study of the demand for childcare among parents of
children aged 14 and under in Scotland. It was commissioned in January 1999 by the Scottish
Office Education and Industry Department from the National Centre for Social Research, and
fieldwork was carried out between September and October 1999.

1.2 The study was designed to provide data similar to that obtained from a survey conducted in
England and Wales earlier in 1999.  Research in Scotland was commissioned by the Scottish
Executive to inform the Childcare Strategy for Scotland which has the following aims:

• to ensure good quality affordable childcare for children aged 0–14 in every neighbourhood,
including both formal childcare and informal arrangements by
– raising the quality of care
– making childcare more affordable and available
– making childcare more accessible by increasing places and improving information

• to promote the well-being and development of children

• to support parents in balancing work and family life

• to enhance parents’ labour-market opportunities by enabling more of them to enter work or
improve their employability through education or training

• to offer equal opportunities to all parents.

1.3 Research was required to investigate the current childcare situation in Scotland and explain
what factors influence parents’ decisions about the use of childcare and participation in the labour-
market.  Specifically, the following research aims were defined:

• to establish the current levels of use of childcare by parents of children aged 0–14 in terms of the
types and quantities of provision that are used

• to identify ‘gaps’ in the current provision of childcare in terms of parents’ unmet requirements

• to find out what types and levels of childcare parents would ideally use, regardless of their current
arrangements

• to investigate what influences parents’ decisions about childcare

• to ask parents’ opinions about various aspects of their current childcare arrangements, such
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as their convenience, quality and cost

• to assess the financial cost of paid childcare

• to ascertain how much parents know about local childcare services and where more information
is needed

• to ascertain the extent to which current childcare arrangements enable parents to take up paid
work, education and training.

Research design

1.4 It was decided that these aims would best be met by a study in two parts:

• a large-scale cross-sectional baseline survey to collect reliable quantitative data about current
demand for and use of childcare.  This survey has been designed in such a way that it could be
repeated in future to monitor progress towards achievement of the Childcare Strategy’s aims

• a smaller, one-off survey to examine the factors which influence use of paid childcare and
parents’ (in particular, mothers’) labour-market participation.

1.5 These two surveys were linked and the sample for the second survey was drawn from those
interviewed for the first.

Sampling and response

1.6 Child Benefit records held by the Department for Social Security (DSS) were used as the
sample frame for the study.  A random sample of parents who had children of eligible age was
drawn by the DSS within postcode sectors specified by the National Centre.  After administration
of an ‘opt-out’ procedure whereby these parents were sent a letter by the DSS to inform them of
the study and give them the opportunity to withdraw from it if they wished (23 per cent of parents
did so), parents were contacted by members of the National Centre’s interviewer panel.  For each
eligible household, an interview was sought with One-parent or guardian who had the main or
shared responsibility for making decisions about any childcare received by the children in the
household.

1.7 The survey was carried out using Computer-Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI).  A
total of 1,336 Part One interviews were completed, representing a response rate of 79 per cent of
addresses issued to interviewers and 60 per cent of the addresses originally sampled by the DSS
and not known to have been ineligible.

1.8 A random 40 per cent of Part One respondents were selected to undertake the Part Two
interview.  A total of 532 parents were selected for Part Two and 516 interviews were achieved.
The procedure for selecting the Part Two sample was built into the Part One CAPI interview so that
both parts could be administered during a single appointment wherever possible.  Further details on
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the sample and response rates are provided in Annex One.

Representativeness of the sample

1.9 The sample was designed to be representative of all households in Scotland containing
children aged 0–14. In order to determine whether the respondents interviewed were in fact
representative of this population, the data can be compared with data from the Scottish Household
Survey (SHS). A sub-sample of 2,914 households with children aged 0–14 interviewed for the SHS
between February to September 1999 was examined.  Because of the different sampling strategies
employed within households, comparisons between the SHS and the present survey are possible for
two measures only – the household type and housing tenure.

1.10 There were no significant differences in the housing tenure of the survey respondents
considered here and respondents with children aged 0–14 in the SHS (Table 1.1). In terms of
household type, the two samples also matched well although the survey of parents included a
significantly smaller proportion of ‘large families’ than the SHS (Table 1.2).

Table 1.1 Comparison of housing tenure of the current sample and respondents to the
Scottish Household Survey

Parents’ Demand
for childcare

sample

Scottish
Household Survey

sample

% %
Owned outright    6   6
Buying with help of mortgage/ loan  59  56
Renting  34  37

Base (unweighted) 1336 2914

Table 1.2 Comparison of household type of the current sample and respondents to the
Scottish Household Survey

Parents’ Demand for
childcare sample

Scottish Household
Survey sample

% %
Single parent
(1 adult of any age and 1 or more children)    24     22
Small family
(2 adults and 1 or 2 children)    51     48
Large family
(2 adults and 3 or more children OR 3 adults and
1 or more children)    26     30

Base (unweighted) 1336 2914
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Guidance for interpretation of data in this report

1.11 This report presents data for 1,336 parents of children aged between 0 and 14 years. Part
One of the report covers the full sample of 1,336 parents. Part Two of the report
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covers a sub-sample of 516 parents. During the interview parents were asked about all childcare
providers used for their children (a maximum of two children per household were considered – see
Annex One). Data are therefore available not just for the 1,336 parents or households included, but
also for 2,072 children aged 0–14 living in these households and for 2,717 providers of childcare
which parents had used in the past year.

1.12 Data at the level of the parent or household, child and provider are each used in different
areas of the reports:

• parent or household level data are used to investigate the socio-economic factors which
determine the quantity and types of childcare used by parents. The key variables at the
household level are the household’s structure and employment characteristics (that is, the
number of parents and their working statuses), social class and income. At the household level
we also report parents’ knowledge of childcare services in their local area, their attitudes
towards the provision they use and whether they have any unmet demand for childcare

• child-level data are used to investigate what factors determine the quantity and type of childcare
received by individual children. The key variable at the child level is the age of child. As the
types and quantity of childcare used are strongly related to the child’s age, it is more effective to
analyse this at child level than at household level

• provider level data are used to investigate issues which are specific to particular providers, such
as the quality of childcare provided and its cost.

1.13 Data for households are unweighted as there were no differences which could be measured
between the issued sample and the households where interviews were achieved. The provider data
are also unweighted. However, the child-level data have been weighted to correct for the fact that in
families with more than two children, the interview focused on two randomly selected children (see
Annex One). In tables reporting child-level data the data are weighted, although the unweighted
bases are also presented (to show how many cases were actually included the sample).

1.14 The tables include the total base for the whole sample or the particular sub-group being
analysed and the base for different columns (e.g. different social classes, income groups, etc.). The
total base includes all eligible cases (i.e. all respondents or all respondents who were asked a
particular question). In some tables the column bases do not add up to the total bases, usually
because a particular category is not included in the table (either because it contains too few cases or
is not useful for the purpose of the analysis e.g. ‘other social class’). This discrepancy might also
arise because of missing or ‘don’t know’ responses  (particularly in the case of questions with a
relatively high level of missing answers, such as income).

• Except where stated percentage figures in this report should be read vertically.

• Due to rounding, percentage figures may not add up to exactly 100 per cent but may total
between 98 and 102 per cent.
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1.15 Some bases reported on here, particularly in relation to the Part Two interviews, are
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small and it is important to note the unweighted bases at the foot of the tables when drawing
comparisons. Table 1.3 below gives an indication of the confidence intervals to apply to different
sizes of percentage results for different sample sizes within this report. These 95 per cent confidence
levels are the levels within which we can be 95 per cent confident that the true answer will lie (in
other words there is only a one in 20 chance that the true answer will lie outside this range).

Table 1.3 Confidence intervals for survey findings

Approximate 95 per cent confidence limits for a percentage result of:Unweighted sample size
10% or 90%

+ / -
30% or 70%

+ / -
50%
+ / -

50 8 13 14
100 6  9 10
250 4  6  6
500 3  4  4
1,000 2  3  3
2,000 1  2  2

1.16 Where figures are quoted in the text which combine categories shown in a table, these
figures have not been summed from the rounded values shown in the table, but recalculated for
exactitude. This means that figures shown in the text may be 1 – 2 per cent different from those
obtained by adding up the rounded values shown in the tables. For example, the text relating to
Table 4.4 shows that 17 per cent of lone parents had unmet demand for childcare at least once
every 2 months. Summing the figures in the table gives a value of 15 per cent due to the fact that
figures in the table have already been rounded. Where such differences occur, the text figures are
most accurate.

1.17 To take an example from the table, for a finding of 50 per cent on a sample of 500 there is a
95 per cent chance that the true result will lie within + four per cent, that is between 46 per cent and
54 per cent. (These confidence limits assume a simple random sample with no adjustment made for
the effects of clustering. Although such an adjustment would increase the confidence limits slightly,
they would not differ notably from those shown on the table and would in most cases still round to
the same number of percentage points).

1.18 Tests of statistical significance are not detailed in this report. However, whenever the text
comments on differences between sub-groups of the sample, these differences have been tested for
significance and found to be statistically significant at the 95 confidence level or above. Similarly,
although standard deviations are not presented alongside mean figures in this report, these have been
calculated and used to verify the statistical significance of the differences between mean figures
which are commented on in the text.

1.19 The following symbols have been used:

[ ] To indicate the number of cases in a cell based on fewer than 50 respondents (percentages
are not reported on these small bases)
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0 To indicate a percentage value of less than 0.5 per cent
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- To indicate a percentage value of zero.

1.20 This report includes only findings from the survey undertaken in Scotland although
comparisons with England and Wales are shown in the Executive Summary.

Structure of the report

1.21 This chapter outlines the project and presents guidance on interpreting findings in the report.
It concludes with an overview of the characteristics of the sample which will be referred to
throughout the report. Subsequently the structure of the report reflects the structure of the survey
interview by being divided into two parts, with Part One (Chapters Two to Eight) reporting the
findings of the baseline survey of ‘Parents’ demand for childcare’ and Part Two (Chapters Nine
to Twelve) reporting the smaller survey of ‘Factors which influence use of paid childcare and
labour-market participation’.

Part One – Baseline survey of parents’ demand for childcare

• Chapter Two explores the relationship between use of childcare and the socio-economic
characteristics of the household  and Chapter Three focuses on the link between a child’s age
and patterns of use of different types of childcare.

• Chapter Four presents the findings on unmet demand for childcare by looking first, at how
frequently families’ arrangements break down and the problems this causes and, second, at
whether there were any times in the past year when parents had needed childcare but had not
been able to get it.

• Parental views on their ideal childcare arrangements are included in Chapter Five and Chapter
Six presents respondents’ views on the quality and adequacy of their current provision.

• Chapter Seven presents data on childcare costs.

• Chapter Eight explores parents’ views on the childcare information available locally and their
unmet needs for information on different aspects of childcare. It also presents parents’ opinions
on the quantity and quality of available childcare.

Part Two – Factors which influence use of paid childcare and labour-market
participation

1.22 The overall aim of Part Two was two-fold: first, to explore the influences which shape
parents’ employment decisions; and second to assess the factors which determine parents’ decisions
to use childcare, with a focus on affordability, but also with some consideration for other important
influences, such as quality and accessibility.

1.23 Given that the overwhelming majority of survey respondents were women, the report
focuses on mothers’ employment decisions, while looking whenever possible at how their partners’
employment circumstances and the support they provide with childcare might
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influence such decisions.

• Chapter Nine considers the complex interplay of factors influencing mothers’ employment
decisions. Having examined the use of childcare in relation to mothers’ working status, the
chapter looks first at mothers in paid employment and then at those who are not working. For
mothers in employment, consideration is given to the range of influences which shaped their
decision to work, including attitudes towards work, financial necessity, employment conditions,
support from their partner, and the availability of formal and informal childcare. It also covers
mothers’ views on ideal changes to childcare and employment arrangements, that would make it
easier for them to reconcile paid work with family responsibilities. For women who do not
work, the factors which influenced their decision to stay at home are considered. Again key
dimensions discussed here include financial considerations, work orientation, mothers’
perception of employability, the availability of flexible working arrangements, children’s life-cycle
stage and access to childcare.

• In Chapter Ten, the focus is again on mothers and their general attitudes to parental
employment, the division of childcare responsibilities within the home, and employers’ and
government’s role in supporting working families.

• Chapter Eleven explores the link between use of childcare and affordability (as cost is a key
factor determining parents’ access to childcare).

• In Chapter Twelve the relative importance parents’ attach to different aspects of childcare
(quality, quantity and convenience) are explored.

Annexes

• Annex One provides more information about the survey design, including sampling, response
and weighting of data.

• Annex Two supplies more information about the content of the interview and the classification of
childcare providers. It also contains definitions of key terms used in the report.

Characteristics of the respondents

1.24 In 17 households where interviews were undertaken (one per cent) there was no mother, in
the remaining households interviews were carried out predominantly with the mother. In total, 68
interviews were carried out with men (five per cent) and 95 per cent of interviews were with
women.

1.25 Ninety-eight per cent of survey respondents were of white ethnic origin. With only 26
respondents from non-white ethnic groups, it is not possible to examine their experiences and views
separately.

1.26 Respondents were aged between 17–60. Table 1.4 shows that just under a quarter of the
respondents were 30 years or younger, just over a half were aged between 31 and 40 years and
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just under a quarter were aged 41 or more.
Table 1.4 Age distribution of survey respondents

Number of cases %

17–20  19   1
21–25  93   7
26–30 215  16
31–40 694  52
41–50 298  22
Over 50  15   1
Don’t know   2   0

Base (unweighted) 1336 100
Base: all households

1.27 Just under two thirds (64 per cent) of parents were married and a further nine per cent were
living with a partner.  Thirteen per cent of parents were single, six per cent divorced, eight per cent
separated and one per cent widowed.  The classification of marital status was based on
respondents’ own assessment of their situation. In a small minority of cases there are discrepancies
between this classification and the definition used to identify Lone parents (based on whether or not
the respondent lived with an adult who was described as her/his partner). Thus 29 per cent of
respondents were classified as lone parents, but only 27 per cent described themselves as single,
divorced, widowed or separated.

1.28 Table 1.5 shows the breakdown of households in the sample according to the number of
parents and their working patterns.  Seventy-one per cent of households contained two-parent
families and 29 per cent lone-parent families.  In terms of employment, the most common pattern
was for households to include couples who both worked (46 per cent of households), although in
most of these cases one of the couple worked part time.  The second most common pattern was for
one parent to work full-time and the other, usually the female partner, not to work (18 per cent).
The majority of lone parents did not work and the remainder were more likely to work part time
than full time.

Table 1.5 Households’ employment status

Number of cases    %

Couple – both in full-time employment 264 20
Couple – one in full-time employment and one in
part-time or unspecified employment

353 26

Couple – one in full-time and one not in paid employment 240 18
Couple – one or both in part-time employment 35 3
Couple – neither in paid employment 56 4
All couples 948 71

Lone parent in full-time employment 80 6
Lone parent in part-time employment 100 8
Lone parent not in paid employment 208 16

All lone parents 388 29

Base (unweighted) 1336 100
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Base: all households

1.29 Eighty per cent of households contained at least one working parent while 20 per cent
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had no working parent. The following incidence of various irregular work patterns was  found within
working households:

• 27 per cent of working households contained a parent who usually worked long hours (defined
as over 45 hours per week).  In the past week 29 per cent of working households contained a
parent who worked long hours

• 30 per cent of working households contained a parent who usually worked shifts

• 37 per cent of working households contained a parent who usually worked at the weekend

• 11 per cent of working households contained a parent who worked at home rather than from a
separate place of work (this does not include parents who sometimes worked from home and
sometimes from a separate place of work)

• overall, 63 per cent of working households contained at least one parent who had any of the
above atypical types of work pattern.

 1.30 The survey considered the availability of various family-friendly working arrangements: being
able to work part time, flexi-time, from home, take time off when children are ill and receive
childcare support from an employer.  The following incidence of working parents reporting these
entitlements was found:
 

• 38 per cent of working households contained a parent who was entitled to opt to work part
time

• 22 per cent of working households included a parent who was entitled to opt to work flexi-time

• in 10 per cent of working households a parent was entitled to work from home, at least part of
the time (whether or not they did so)

• 46 per cent of working households contained a parent who was entitled to take time off work
when their children were ill (23 per cent of working households had a member entitled to take
paid time off and 30 per cent had a member entitled to take unpaid time off)

• 11 per cent of working households had access to any of the following forms of childcare
support: employer covering all or some of the cost of childcare, a work-place crèche, a
subsidised crèche, before- and after-school childcare during school terms and school holiday
play-schemes

• overall, two thirds (68 per cent) of working households contained at least one parent who had
access to at least one of the above working arrangements while for a third of working
households none of these family-friendly work practices was available.
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 1.31 Parents were classified into four social-class groups based on the occupation of the chief
income earner (that is the household member with the highest gross income). Annex Two (A2.13
Social class) gives details of the social-class classification. Table 1.6 shows that just over a third of
respondents were in the highest social-class grouping (I and II) while 18 per cent were in the lowest
grouping (IV and V).

Table 1.6 Social class of survey respondents

Number of cases %

I and II  477  36
III non-manual  233  17
III manual  288  22
IV and V  242  18
Don’t know   96   7

Base (unweighted) 1336 100
Base: all households

1.32 The total pre-tax income of each household was calculated and four groupings were created
as shown in Table 1.7. Around a quarter of respondents were in each income group.

Table 1.7 Household income of survey respondents

Number of cases %

Up to £10,399  360   27
£10,400 to £20,799  317   24
£ 20,800 to £31,999  277   21
£32, 000 or more  314   23
Don’t know    78    6

Base (unweighted) 1336 100
Base: all households

1.33 The majority of survey respondents had school-age children only (57 per cent). Just under a
quarter had pre-school children only and 19 per cent had both pre-school and school aged children.
Table 1.8 shows that a higher proportion of lone parents than parents in couples had pre-school
children only (29 compared with 23 per cent).

Table 1.8 Age of children by household structure

Lone
parents

Couple All

% % %

Pre-school children only   29   23     24
Pre-school and school aged children   15   20     19
School aged children only   56   57     57

Base (unweighted) 388 948 1336
Base: all households
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Baseline Survey of Parents'
Demand for Childcare

Part One
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Chapter Two

Overview of parents’ use of childcare

2.1 The survey collected comprehensive information on the current use of childcare for
0–14 year olds.  A wide range of formal and informal providers were included in our definition of
childcare.  Details were collected on use 24 hours a day and seven days a week, so information was
gathered about use of childcare outside ‘standard times’, that is, early mornings, evenings and nights,
as well as weekends.  Parents were asked some general questions about their use of childcare in the
last year, while more detailed information was collected about the childcare used in the past week.
Annex Two (A2.7–A2.13) includes more detailed information on the definition of childcare used
and the types of providers covered by the survey.

2.2 The main focus of this chapter is the relationship between use of childcare and the
socio-economic characteristics of the household.  It therefore reports data at the level of the
household as a whole.  Chapter Three focuses on the relationship between the age of the child and
types and quantity of childcare used and reports data at the child-level.

2.3 The chapter presents findings about:

• the proportion of parents that use childcare and the characteristics of users and non-users

• the types of childcare that they use

• the times at which they use childcare

• the overall quantity of childcare they use.

2.4 Although data were collected from one parent in each household, the questions referred to
the household as a whole rather than to individuals within it.  Thus the terms ‘parents’ and
‘households’ have been used interchangeably.

2.5 It should be noted that the data for use of childcare in the last year and last week have been
collected with reference to up to two selected children in the household.  It is therefore likely that
they slightly understate the overall incidence of the household’s use of childcare.  This effect is likely
to be small though as it would only operate in large households when, by chance, the parents did not
use childcare for the two selected children, but did for another child who was not selected.

2.6 This chapter relates childcare use to various socio-economic characteristics of respondents.
The prevalence in the sample of these characteristics is shown at the end of Chapter One.

Use of childcare in the last year and last week

2.7 Parents were asked about their use of childcare for selected children for two periods, the
last year, that is the twelve months since the date of interview, and the past full week finishing with a
Sunday, unless the last week was school holiday in which case the previous week was used.
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2.8 In total, 88 per cent of parents had used childcare for any child aged 0–14 years at any time
in the last year.  This proportion fell to 58 per cent for use in the last week.  The difference between
these measures provides an indication of the regularity of childcare use.  As a majority of those using
childcare in the last year also used it in the last week, it may be concluded that most parents used
childcare quite regularly.

Household structure and employment patterns

2.9 As may be expected, use of childcare was strongly related to parents’ labour-market
participation.  Use of childcare in the last week was recorded in 63 per cent of households where at
least one parent worked, but in only 41 per cent of households where no parent worked (Table
2.1).

Table 2.1 Use of childcare in the last week and last year by whether parents work

One or more
working parent

No
Working

parent

Total

% % %

Last week 63 41 58

Last year 90 77 88

Base (unweighted) 1072 264 1336
Base: all households

2.10 Households in which two parents both worked full time and those in which a lone parent
worked full time were most likely to have used childcare in the last week (75 and 88 per cent
respectively). Only two thirds of households with a couple, neither of whom worked, had used
childcare in the past year compared with 80–94 per cent of those in all other groups (Table 2.2).
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Table 2.2 Use of childcare in the last week and last year by household structure and
employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

full time

One
works

full-time,
one part

time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Last week 75 60 46 30 58 88 66 43 58

Last year 94 90 86 68 88 94 89 80 85

Base
(unweighted)

264 353 240  56  948  80 100 208 388

Base: all households

Marital status

2.11 Among couples, use of childcare did not vary significantly between those who lived together
while remaining unmarried, and married couples (Table 2.3).  Use of childcare in the last week was
higher among single people than among those who were divorced, separated or widowed (66
compared with 53 per cent).

Table 2.3 Use of childcare in the last week and last year by marital status of parent
interviewed

Married Living with
partner

Single Divorced,
separated,
widowed

Total

% % % % %
Last week 57 62 66 53 58

Last year 88 90 91 81 88

Base (unweighted)  858 113 174 187 1336
Base: all households

Atypical work patterns
 

 2.12 Irregular working patterns might be expected to influence use of childcare. Childcare use
among households with each of four types of atypical working pattern was not notably different from
that of all working households (Table 2.4).  This may reflect the fact that only one partner had
atypical patterns or that families were able to juggle their work and childcare commitments.
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 Table 2.4 Use of childcare in the last week and last year by household work patterns
 

 Atypical work patterns for either parent 
 Usually

works long
hours

 (>45 hours)

 Usually
works
shifts

 Usually
works at the

weekend

 Works/
 Studies at
home only

 Any
atypical
pattern

 Atypical
 work patterns

for neither
parent

  %  %  %  %  %  %
 Last week  59  63  58  57  62  64
       
 Last year  88  93  88  89  90  91
       
 Base
(unweighted)

 
 285

 
 320

 
 395

 
 117

 
 679

 
 393

 Base: working households
 

 Family-friendly working arrangements
 

 2.13 A relationship was observed between the availability of family-friendly working practices
and use of childcare (Table 2.5).  In the last week above average use of childcare was reported in
households where either parent was entitled to opt to work flexi-time (72 per cent), work part-time
(68 per cent) and take time off work when their children were ill (68 per cent).
 

 Table 2.5 Use of childcare in the last week and last year by availability of family-
friendly working arrangements

 
 Family-friendly working arrangements

 available for either parent
 

 Part-
 time
 work

 Flexi-
 Time

 Working
from home

 Time off
when

children ill

 Childcare
support

 Total

 Family-
friendly
 working

 for neither
parent

  %  %  %  %  %  %  %
 Last week  68  72  66  68  70  67  55
        
 Last year  93  93       95  93  913  93  88
        
 Base
(unweighted)

 
 400

 
 233

 
 109

 
 491

 
 119

 
 719

 
 341

 Base: working households
 

 2.14 It might be expected that the availability of certain family-friendly working arrangements
would reduce the demand for childcare.  However, the above findings may be explained by the fact
that family-friendly working arrangements were far more commonly available for mothers than for
fathers and so the households which had access to family-friendly arrangements tended to be those
where the mother worked.  Only 11 per cent of mothers in working households with access to
family-friendly working arrangements did not work (37 per cent worked full time and 53 per cent
worked part time) while 45 per cent of mothers in working households without access to these
practices did not work (27 per cent worked full time and 28 per cent worked part time).
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 Social class and income
 

 2.15 Use of childcare in the last week was lowest in households in social class groups IV and V
(partly skilled and unskilled occupations), at 52 per cent, compared with 58 to 62 per cent for the
other social class groups (Table 2.6).
 

 Table 2.6 Use of childcare in the last week and last year by social class

  I and II  III non-manual  III manual  IV and V  Total
  %  %  %  %  %

 Last week  62  61  58  52  58
      
 Last year  91  90  87  83  88
      
 Base (unweighted)   477  233  288  242  1336
 Base: all households
 

 2.16 An even stronger relationship was observed between income levels and use of childcare
(Table 2.7).  Use in the last week fell from 67 per cent for households with a gross income of
£32,000 or more per annum, to 52 per cent for households with an income below £10,400 per
annum.
 

 Table 2.7 Use of childcare in the last week and last year by gross income

  Up to £10,399  £10,400 to
 £20,799

 £20,800 to
 £31,999

 £32,000 or
more

 Total

  %  %  %  %  %
 Last week  52  56  61  67  58
      
 Last year  82  90  89  93  88
      
 Base (unweighted)   360  317  277  304  1336
 Base: all households
 

 Disability
 
 2.17 Parents were classified as having a ‘limiting disability’ if they reported that they had a long-
standing illness, disability or infirmity which limited their daily activities in any way. Thirteen per cent
of households contained a parent with a limiting disability. Use of childcare was lower than average
where either parent had a limiting disability.  This was particularly evident looking at figures for the
last week, 43 per cent compared with the average level for the whole sample of 58 per cent.
 

Types of provider used
 

 2.18 Respondents were asked to classify all providers used in the last year and the last week
using 20 categories provided on a showcard.  Those reporting using nurseries were then asked to
select which of three types of nursery they were using (this stage was not included in the survey in
England and Wales).  Telephone follow-ups were carried out with some of the formal providers
since previous research has shown that parents have difficulty correctly identifying some types of
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providers.  Where differences were found between the parent’s and provider’s reports, the
classification given by the provider has been used.  Annex Two presents results of the provider
checking exercise (A2.8–A2.12) and details of the provider types used in analysis (A2.13,
Childcare providers). The providers have been grouped into 22 categories for the purposes of
most analysis although they are sometimes grouped further. In the following tables, any use of a
provider is counted. So if, for example, a respondent used a childminder to take a child to nursery
then both types of provider would be shown.
 

 2.19 Table 2.8 shows the incidence of use of different types of providers in the last year and last
week.  For both periods it can be seen that childcare was most commonly provided by informal
providers1, especially grandparents (55 per cent in the last year and 27 per cent in the last week)
and other friends and relatives (38 per cent in the last year and ten per cent in the last week).  Less
commonly used informal providers were older siblings (ten per cent in the last year and four per cent
in the last week) and ex-partners (six per cent in the past year and two per cent in the last week).
 

                                                
 1 See Annex Two (A2.13 Childcare providers) for a definition of informal and formal providers.
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 Table 2.8 Household’s use of childcare in the last week and last year
 
  Use in last week  Use in last year
  %  %
 None   42   12
   
 Formal providers   
 Registered childminder    4    8
 Unregistered childminder    1    2
 Daily nanny    0    1
 Live-in nanny    0    0
 Baby-sitter    2    9
   
 Local authority nursery centre    3    7
 Private nursery centre or school    1    2
 Local authority day nursery    1    1
 Private day nursery    4    6
 Nursery class in  a primary school    4    9
 Other nursery    1    3
   
 Play group – local authority    1    2
 Play group – private    1    2
 Play group – community/voluntary    1    4
   
 Family centre    1    1
 Out-of-school club    3    8
   
 Informal providers   
 Ex-partner    2    6
 Grandparent   27   55
 Older sibling   4   10
 Other friend / relative   10   38
   
 Other    8    2
 Base (unweighted)          1336           1336
 Base: all households
 

 2.20 Childminders and different types of nurseries were the most common types of formal
childcare used by parents.  In the past year 11 per cent had used a childminder (eight per cent
registered, two per cent unregistered), nine per cent had used each of a nursery centre or school and
a nursery class in a primary school and eight percent had used a day nursery.  Nursery centres were
generally local authority run while day nurseries were generally private. In the past week the
proportion of households using childminders was five per cent and four or five per cent used each
type of nursery.
 

 2.21 Eight per cent of parents used a playgroup in the past year and three per cent had done so in
the last week.  The same proportions had used an out-of-school club in the last year and in the last
week. Baby-sitters were used by nine per cent of parents in the last week and two per cent in the
last year.
 

 2.22 Use of nannies was very low with only one per cent having used a daily nanny and under
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one per cent a live-in nanny in the past year.
 

 2.23 In general, the difference between use levels in the last week and the last year were greater
for informal providers than for formal providers.  This suggests that where formal providers were
used, they tended to be used on a more regular basis.
 

 2.24 The following relationships were observed between the types of provider used in the last
year and the last week and the characteristics of the household (Tables 2.9–2.11):
 

• grandparents were the most common type of childcare provider used by all groups.  In the last
week, their role was particularly important for one-parent families where the parent was working
(they were used by half of this group compared with a third of couples who both worked full
time)

• childminders were the most popular form of formal childcare and were most commonly used by
couples who both worked full time (21 per cent used them in the last year and 11 per cent in the
last week) and by lone parents who worked full time (20 per cent reported use in the last year
and 15 per cent in the last week).  Ten per cent of those in the highest income group had used a
childminder in the last week compared with two per cent of those in the bottom income group

• after childminders the most popular source of formal childcare for parents who worked full time
were day nurseries.  In the last week seven per cent of couples who both worked full time and
six per cent of lone parents working full time had used this type of provision.  Day nurseries tend
to be private and their use was strongly related to household income.  Nine per cent of
households with an income of £32,000 or more a year had used a private day nursery in the last
week compared with two per cent of those earning below £10,400

• in the last year out-of-school clubs were used by 13–14 per cent of households where both
parents or the only parent was working full time compared with two per cent of those where no
parent in the household was working

• childcare provided by ex partners was, not surprisingly, particularly common among lone
parents, especially those who were working.  Almost a quarter (24 per cent) of lone parents
working full time had used this type of childcare in the last year and 11 per cent had done so in
the last week

• the use of nursery centres/schools or nursery classes attached to a primary school was the most
common form of provision aside from friends and relatives among non-working families.  This is
probably due to the fact that these types of nursery provision are statutory for younger children
and those with younger children are least likely to be working.

2.25 The use of different providers at different times of the day and for children with different
characteristics is explored in more detail in Chapter Three.
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Table 2.9 Providers used for any child in the household in the last year by household
structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work
full
time

One
works full
time, one
part time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
None   6  10  14  32  11   6  10  20  15

Registered
childminder  16   9   3   4   9  14   3   4   6
Unregistered
childminder   5   3   1   -   3   6   1   -   2
Daily nanny   2   1   0   -   1   1   -   -   0
Live in nanny   1   -   -   -   0   1   -   1   1
Baby-sitter   8  13  10   4  10   9   9   7   8

 LA nursery centre
or school   5   8   6   9   7   4   5     12   8
 Private nursery
school or centre   3   2   2   2   2   5   -   1   2
 LA day nursery   2   0   1   -   1   -   3   3   3
 Private day nursery   8  10   5   2   7   8   5   2   4
 Other nursery   3   2   3   4   3   -   1   3   2
 Nursery class in  a
primary school  10   9     13  11  10   3   9   9   8
 
 LA playgroup   1   3   3   2   2   -   -   2   1
 Private playgroup   1   1   5   4   2   -   -   1   1
 Community/ vol.
Playgroup   2   5   6   -   4   1   4   3   3

Family centre    1   0   0   -   0   1   1   2   2
Out-of-school club  13   9   3   2   8  14   7   2   6

Ex-partner   2   1   1   -   1  24  18  14  17
Grand-parent  63  62  45  39  56  66  57  48  54
Older sibling  16   9   10   7  11   9   8   7   8
Other friend /
relative  36  40  40  32  38  39  49  28  36

Other   -   2   3   2   2   -   1   2   2

Base (unweighted) 262 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 386
Base: all households
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Table 2.10 Providers used for any child in the household in the last week by household
structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

full time

One
works full
time, one
part time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
None  25  40  54  70  42  13  34  57  42

Registered
childminder   8   4   1   -   4  10   3   1   3
Unregistered
childminder   3   2   -   -   2   5   1   -   1
Daily nanny   1   1   -   -   0   -   -   -   -
Live in nanny   1   -   -   -   0   1   -   1   1
Baby-sitter   2   3   1   -   2   -   4   1  2

 LA nursery centre or
school   2   3   2   5   3   3   2   5   4
 Private nursery centre
or school   2   1   0   -   1   3   -   -   1
 LA day nursery   2   0   1   -   1   -   2   2   2
 Private day nursery   6   7   1   2   5   6   3   1   2
 Other nursery   2   1   2   2   1   -   1   1   1
 Nursery class in a
primary school   4   3   5  11   5   -   1   6   4
 
 LA playgroup   -   1   1   -   1   -   1   1   1
 Private playgroup   -   1   3   -   1   -   -   1   0
 Community/ Vol.
Playgroup   2   1   4   -   2   1   1   -   1

Family centre   1   0   0   -   0   1   -   1   1
Out-of-school club   6   4   0   -   4   8   5   1   3

Ex-partner   1   1   0   -   1  11  10   3   6
Grand-parent  34  29  15   9  26  51  36  21  31
Older sibling   6   5   2   -   4   6   4   1   3
Other friend/
Relative  11  11   7   4   9  14  17   7  11

Other  10   7  10   5   8   6   5   6   6

Base (unweighted) 264 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 386
Base: all households
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Table 2.11 Providers used for any child in the household in the last week by income
group

Up to
£10,399

£10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or
more

Total

% % % % %

None 48 44 39 33 42

Registered child-minder 2 3 5 7 4
Unregistered childminder - 2 1 3 1
Daily nanny - - - 1 0
Live in nanny - 1 1 0 0
Baby-sitter 1 1 1 3           2

 Local authority nursery centre or
school 5 3 3 2 3
 Private nursery centre or school

- 1 1 3 1
 Local authority day nursery

1 0 1 1 1
 Private day nursery 1 4 5 6 4
 Other nursery 1 0 1 2 1
 Nursery class in a primary school

7 3 5 4 4
 
 Local authority playgroup 1 1 0 1 1
 Private playgroup - 1 2 0 1
 Community/voluntary playgroup 0 2 3 1 3

Family centre 1 1 0 - 1
Out-of-school club 2 3 5 6 3

Ex-partner 4 4 1 1 2
Grand-parent 27 28 31 24 27
Older sibling 2 4 3 6 4
Other friend/ Relative 9 11 8 12 10

Other 6 10 9 8 8

Base (unweighted) 360 317 277 304 1336
Base: all households
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Formal and informal provision

2.26 Providers were classified as being formal or informal as shown in Annex Two2.  Table 2.12
shows the use of formal and informal providers in Scotland.  More than seven in ten parents had
used informal providers in the last year and five in ten had used formal providers.  Almost a third (32
per cent) had used both formal and informal providers.  In the last week just over a quarter (27 per
cent) of parents had used some formal provision and 39 per cent had used some informal provision,
although these figures should probably be a little higher as the type of provision used was unknown
for eight per cent.  In further analysis we include only providers known to be formal or informal and
exclude combinations which include ‘other’ except the ‘formal and informal and other’ which can be
classified.

Table 2.12 Types of provision used by households in the last week and last year

Used in last week Used in last year

% %
No provision 42 12

Some formal provision 27 48
Some informal provision 39 72
Some provision type unknown 8 2

Formal only 15 15
Formal and informal 10 32
Informal only 26 39
Formal and other 1 0
Informal and other 2 1
Formal and informal and other 1 1
Other only 3 0

Base (unweighted) 1336 1336
Base: all households

2.27 Use of formal childcare provision was related to income.  In the last week there was little
difference in levels of informal childcare by income but parents with higher incomes were more likely
to have used formal childcare (37 per cent of the highest earning households had done so compared
with 21 per cent of the lowest earning households).

                                                
2 The classification in Scotland was slightly different from that in England and Wales with regard to ‘other’ providers (see
Childcare providers at A2.13).
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Table 2.13 Types of provision used by households in the last week and last year by
income

Up to £10,399 £10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or
more

Total

% % % % %
Last week:
Some formal provision 21 21 32 37 27
Some informal provision 37 40 40 40 39

Formal only 11 11 16 22 15
Formal and informal 8 10 14 13 11
Informal only 26 28 24 26 26

Last year:
Some formal provision 38 43 57 60 48
Some informal provision 68 78 71 77 72

Formal only 13 12 18 16 15
Formal and informal 24 30 39 44 33
Informal only 42 48 31 33 39

Base (unweighted) 360 317 277 304 1336
Base: all households

2.28 Household structure and employment were also related to use of formal and informal
childcare as shown in Table 2.14.

2.29 Use of formal childcare was higher among couples (51 per cent in the last year and 29 per
cent in the last week) than among lone parents (40 per cent in the last year and 23 per cent in the
last week).  In the last week, lone parents were more likely to have used informal childcare (43 per
cent had done so compared with 37 per cent of couples).  Households containing working parents
were much more likely to use both types of care than households containing no working parents.
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Table 2.14 Types of provision used by households in the last week and last year by
household structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

full time

One
works

full
time,

one part
time

One
works

full time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Last week:
Formal 38 29 22 20 29 35 23 19 23
Informal 47 43 24 13 37 68 55 28 43

Formal only 22 15 13 16 16 15  9 12 11
Formal and
informal 14 13 5 4 11 19 14 6 11
Informal only 30 27 18 5 24 48 38 20 31

Last year:
Formal 55 55 46 34 51 49 38 39 40
Informal 77 76 66 57 72 88 78 63 72

Formal only 17 15 19 9 16  6 11 16 13
Formal and
informal 39 40 27 25 35 43 26 22 27
Informal only 39 35 38 32 37 44 51 39 44
Base
(unweighted) 264 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 386
Base: all households

2.30 There is obviously a relationship between income and household structure and analysis
presented in Chapter Three shows that household structure did not have an independent effect on
use of formal childcare after controlling for other variables including household income.

Times when households use childcare

2.31 In order to understand the times when households use childcare, periods of childcare
reported for selected children were classified into six categories, as follows:
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Weekday early morning
sessions

Any session covering the period between 6.00 and 8.59 in the
morning

Weekday daytime sessions Any session covering the period between 9.00 in the morning and
3.29 in the afternoon

Weekday late afternoon
sessions

Any session covering the period between 3.30 and 5.59 in the
afternoon

Weekday evening sessions Any session covering the period between 6.00 and 9.59 in the
evening

Weekday night sessions Any sessions covering the period between 10.00 in the evening and
5.59 in the morning

Weekend sessions Any session on a Saturday or Sunday

2.32 These are not exclusive categories and a single extended period of childcare might cover
several of them.  The purpose of using them is to identify periods during the week when childcare
was used.

2.33 Table 2.15 shows the proportion of households that used sessions at each of these six times
in the reference week.  Overall, weekday daytime sessions, in the period corresponding with normal
working and school hours, were most common, used by 32 per cent of households.  Sessions
before and after this peak period were each used by 16 or 17 per cent of households.  Weekday
evening sessions were used by six per cent of households, but very few households (fewer than one
per cent) arranged for their child to be looked after overnight.  Sixteen per cent of households used
childcare over the weekend.

Table 2.15 Times of sessions used by household for any child in the last week

Total
%

Weekday early morning sessions 17
Weekday daytime sessions 32
Weekday late afternoon sessions 16
Weekday evening sessions 6
Weekday night sessions 0
Weekend sessions 16

Base (unweighted) 1336
Base: all households

2.34 As may be expected, households where both parents or the lone parent work full time were
most likely to use childcare sessions before and after the peak daytime period (Table 2.16). Use of
early morning and late afternoon sessions can be seen to decrease as the availability of a second
parent increases.  For example, use of early morning sessions decreased from 28 per cent where the
second parent worked full time, to 21 per cent when that parent worked part time and five per cent
when that parent did not work.  A similar pattern was observed for lone parents according to their
working status.  However, childcare use during the day could not be entirely explained by
employment status, as just under a quarter of non-working couples and non-working lone parents
used daytime childcare.  This group was previously noted to have relatively high use of nursery
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education (2.24) which may explain this.
Table 2.16 Times of sessions used by household for any child in the last week by

household structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

full time

One
works

full
time,

one part
time

One
works

full time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Early  a.m. 28 21 5 2 17 43 15 6 16
Daytime 40 32 27 23 32 41 33 24 30
Late p.m. 22 16 9 5 15 34 27 10 19
Evening 4 8 7 2 6 6 7 6 6
Night - 1 0 - 0 - - 1 0
Weekend 12 12 13 9 12 29 36 21 26

Base
(unweighted) 264 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 388
Base: all households

2.35 Couples’ use of weekday evening sessions (six per cent overall) and weekend sessions (12
per cent overall) varied little according to working status.  Among lone parents, weekend sessions
were far more common than among couples (26 compared with 12 per cent).  This may partly be
due to the tendency for ex-partners to look after children at weekends.

Ages of children

2.36 The ages of children in the household were an important determinant of the times of day
when childcare was used.  As Table 2.17 shows, as children became older, use of childcare
decreased and tended to take place later in the day.  Whereas 32 per cent of households containing
only pre-school children used early morning sessions and six per cent used late afternoon sessions,
in households containing only school-age children, the balance was reversed with only ten per cent
using early morning (before-school) sessions, but 21 per cent using late afternoon (after-school)
sessions.  Differences in use by age of child are explored in more detail in the next chapter.
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Table 2.17 Times of sessions used by household for any child in the last week by ages
of children in the household

Pre-school
age only

Pre-school
and

school age

School age
only

Total

% % % %
Early morning 32 16 10 17
Daytime 51 47 18 32
Late afternoon 6 16 21 16
Evening 5 6 7 6
Night 0 1 0 0
Weekend 19 17 14 16

Base (unweighted) 327 252 757 1336
Base: all households

Income

2.37 It has already been noted that there was a strong positive relationship between household
income and childcare use.  This trend was strongest for sessions before and after the peak daytime
period (Table 2.18).  Use of early morning sessions increased from ten per cent for the lowest to 24
per cent for the highest income group; corresponding figures for late afternoon sessions were 15 per
cent and 22 per cent respectively.  Use of evening sessions varied little according to income and use
of weekend sessions was actually highest among the lowest income group which included many lone
parents who, it has already been noted, were more likely than couples to use childcare at the
weekend.

Table 2.18 Types of provision used by households in the last week and last year by
income

Up to £10,399 £10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or
more

Total

% % % % %
Early morning 10 16 20 24 17
Daytime 29 30 38 33 32
Late afternoon 15 15 15 22 16
Evening 6 5 8 5 6
Night 1 1 0 - 0
Weekend 22 21 10 10 16

Base (unweighted) 360 317 277 304 1336
Base: all households

Quantity of childcare used per week

2.38 Two measures of the quantity of childcare used in the past week can be derived. One
relates to the number of hours of care and the other to the number of sessions of care. These
measures are not necessarily closely related since childcare for just a few minutes in any of the
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sessions identified would be included as childcare in that session3.

Hours of childcare used per week

2.39 Table 2.19 shows the number of hours of childcare used by households in the last week.  It
can be seen that most parents using childcare used more than ten hours per week.  Fourteen per
cent used more than 30 hours per week.  The mean number of hours of childcare per week was just
under 13 (12.9).

Table 2.19 Number of hours of childcare per child used in the last week

Total
%

None 44
Up to 10 hours 22
11–20 hours 13
21–30 hours 7
31–40 hours 5
41–50 hours 4
More than 50 hours 5

Mean number of hours 12.9
Base (unweighted) 1336
Base: all households

2.40 Working parents used more hours of childcare than non-working parents, and lone parents
used more hours than couples (Table 2.20).  Thus working lone parents used the highest number of
hours (a mean of 27.9), followed by couples who both worked full time (a mean of 18.6 hours).
Non-working couples used the smallest number of hours of childcare (a mean of 6.3 hours),
followed by non-working lone parents (a mean of 10.3 hours).

                                                
3 As information about childcare Use was obtained about only two children in a household it was necessary to
weight the quantities recorded in order to produce an estimate of the total quantity of childcare used for all the
children in the household.
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Table 2.20 Number of hours of childcare per child used in the last week by household
structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

full time

One
works

full
time,

one part
time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
None 30 43 55 70 45 14 34 58 43
Up to 10 hrs 23 25 23  7 23 24 15 18 18
11–20 hours 15 15 12 11 14 13 15 10 12
21–30 hours 7 7 5 5 6 11 19 3 9
31–40 hours 9 4 2 5 5 10 6 4 6
41–50 hours 8 3 1 2 4 15 5 2 6
More than 50
hours 8 3 2 - 4 14 6 4 7
Mean no. of
hours 18.6 11.0 7.3 6.3 11.7 27.9 16.7 10.3 15.5
Base
(unweighted) 264 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 388
Base: all households

Number of sessions

2.41 Across the whole sample, the mean number of sessions of childcare (weighted to take
account of all children in the household) was 3.1 in the reference week.  In households with one
child the mean number of sessions was 2.6, in households with two children this rose to 3.3 and in
households with three or more children the mean number of childcare sessions was 4.4 in the last
week.  The mean number of sessions per child is reported in the next chapter.

Summary

2.42 The findings show that the vast majority of parents (88 per cent) used some form of
childcare in the last year, and that over half (58 per cent) had used some in the last week.

2.43 The household characteristic most strongly related to use of childcare was parental working
status.  Childcare use in the last week was highest for lone parents with full-time jobs (88 per cent)
and couples who both worked full time (75 per cent).  Use was also higher among parents in the
higher income groups and in higher social classes.

2.44 Above average use of childcare was reported in households where a parent had access to
certain family-friendly work practices (flexi-time, part-time work and taking time off when children
are ill). Such practices were predominantly available in households where mothers worked.

2.45 More than seven in ten parents had used informal providers in the last year and five in ten
had used formal providers.  In the last week just over a quarter of parents had used some formal
provision.  Parents with higher incomes were more likely to use formal providers.
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2.46 Grandparents were the most common type of childcare provider used by 55 per cent of
households in the last year and 27 per cent in the last week.  Childminders, baby-sitters and different
types of nurseries were the most common types of formal provider used by parents.

2.47 The most common time when childcare was used was between 9.00 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. on
a weekday (32 per cent of households used childcare in this ‘daytime’ session).  Sessions
immediately before and after this peak period were only common if the parent or parents worked.
Weekend sessions were more common among lone parents than couples.

2.48 Households used an average of 13 hours of childcare per week with a range from just over
six hours for households with a couple neither of whom worked, to 28 hours for lone parents
working full time.

2.49 In general, households who were most likely to use any childcare, also used it in larger
quantities than other households.
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Chapter Three

Patterns of use of childcare

3.1 This chapter follows on from Chapter Two in exploring the use of childcare, but here
analysis takes place at the level of the individual child, instead of the household.  A maximum of two
children were selected from each household and where a household contained more than two
children (16 per cent of households) two were selected at random by the CAPI program.  Then, for
all selected children, details of the childcare used were collected.

3.2 Weighting has been used in order to produce an estimate of the total quantity of childcare
used by all households (Annex One includes full details of the weighting procedure used).  Weighted
and unweighted bases are reported in the tables in this chapter.

3.3 The chapter reports on the use of childcare over the two specified time periods (last week
and last year).  It also details the types of providers used, how many sessions each child had and
what time of the day these sessions took place.  The extent to which the age of the child affects use
is assessed throughout.

Level of use in the last year and the last week

3.4 The main findings from this section, presented in Table 3.1, show that:

• 83 per cent of children covered by the survey used childcare over the past year

• 46 per cent used childcare during the reference week.  This is a lower proportion than that
reported in Chapter One (58 per cent) where families were the base of the analysis. This is
because while 58 per cent of households used childcare, this was not necessarily used for all
children covered by the interview.

Sex

3.5 The sample contained information for 1,020 boys and 1,052 girls. There were no significant
differences in the characteristics of childcare use between male and female children.  Thus results in
this chapter have not been presented separately for boys and girls.

Age of child

3.6 More childcare was used by children aged 3–4 years old than by those in each of the other
age groups.  Almost three quarters of children aged 3–4 used childcare in the last week and almost
all (96 per cent) did so in the last year.  In the past week childcare was used for just under a half of
the youngest children (those aged 0–2) and in the last year eight in ten of this group had received
some childcare.  Just over four in ten primary school children had used childcare in the past week,
with over eight in ten having done so in the past year.  Among those of secondary school age (aged
12–14), the use of childcare in the past week was reported for a third and the use of childcare in the
past year for three quarters.
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Table 3.1 Levels of use by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
% % % % % %

Last week 46 73 45 42 34 46

Last year 80 96 85 83 74 83

Base (weighted) 422 313 516 673 420 2344
Base (unweighted) 387 279 452 583 371 2072
Base: all children

3.7 The relatively high levels of childcare reported for 3–4 year olds reflect the inclusion of
nursery education in the definition of childcare used, and the exclusion of attendance at school.  As
the distinction between provision of education and childcare for pre-school children is not always
clear-cut, it was decided that it was preferable to include all forms of provision as childcare.

3.8 There are a number of reasons which might account for the large discrepancy in levels of
childcare use in the last week and last year for all children except those aged 3–4. Some parents
may not require regular use of childcare but will have occasions throughout the year when they do
need childcare. For younger children in particular, parents might be unwilling to leave children with
carers when not absolutely essential and for older children, demand might be infrequent, perhaps
only during school holidays.  A lack of suitable forms of childcare might also prevent regular use by
some parents. Chapter Nine explores use of childcare in relation to mother’s employment status and
Chapter Ten considers the views of women towards combining child-rearing and paid work.

Region

3.9 There was no significant variation in the use of childcare according to the broad Scottish
region within which children lived, as shown in Table 3.2. The definition of region is shown in Annex
Two (A2.13 Region).

Table 3.2 Level of childcare use by region

North South West
Central

East
Central

Total

% % % % %
Last week 46 45 44 48 46

Last year 80 83 85 83 83

Base (weighted) 562 349 682 752 2344
Base (unweighted) 497 313 599 663 2072
Base: all children
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Children with special needs

3.10 Six per cent of children in the survey were reported as having some form of special needs.
Table 3.3 shows that those with special needs were less likely to have used childcare in the past
week than those without such needs (37 compared with 47 per cent).  However, this difference did
not exist when looking at childcare use over the last year.

Table 3.3 Level of use by whether children had special needs

Child with special needs Child has no special
needs

Total

% % %
Last week 37 47 46

Last year 80 83 83

Base (weighted) 147 2196 2344
Base (unweighted) 126 1946 2072
Base: all children

Use of formal and informal childcare

3.11 Whether the childcare used was formal or informal has already been discussed at the
household level in relation to family structure and income.  This section expands on that analysis by
looking at the formal/informal dichotomy in relation to the age of the child and region within which
they lived.

Age of child

3.12 Table 3.4 shows that for the youngest children (aged 0–2) the use of formal childcare
equalled the use of informal care.  For those aged 3–4, the use of formal childcare exceeded the use
of informal childcare.  Among children at primary and secondary school, childcare was more likely
to be informal than formal.  Over a quarter of children aged 0–2 (27 per cent) had some formal
childcare in the past week as did over half (57 per cent) of 3–4 year olds.  The proportions using
formal childcare then fell steeply to 12 per cent of those aged 5–11 and four per cent of those aged
12–14.  The level of informal childcare use was fairly similar across the age groups, ranging from 27
to 34 per cent.
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Table 3.4 Type of provision in the last week by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
% % % % % %

No provision 54 27 55 58 66 54
Some formal provision 27 57 12 12 4 19
Some informal provision 27 33 34 31 28 30

Formal only 15 32 7 9 3 12
Formal and informal 10 20 5 3 1 7
Informal only 16 11 28 26 26 22

Base (weighted) 422 313 516 673 420 2344
Base (unweighted) 387 279 452 583 371 2072
Base: all children

Region

3.13 The use of formal provision was greater in the North than in other regions of Scotland and
the use of informal provision was correspondingly lower.  A quarter of children in the North used
each type of provision while in the South, only 17 per cent used some formal provision but almost a
third (32 per cent) used some informal childcare provision (Table 3.5). Variations in the ages of
children included in the sample were not found and so cannot explain this difference. Variations in
income levels were however found by region, with a higher proportion of respondents in the North
falling into the highest income bracket and a lower proportion into the lowest income bracket than in
any other region. Regression analysis at the end of this chapter shows region to be a predictor of the
type of childcare used even controlling for the effect of income, so it might be that supply differences
or other factors are also relevant in explaining the difference.

Table 3.5 Type of provision in the last week by region

North South West
Central

East Central Total

% % % % %

No provision 54 55 56 52 54
Some formal provision 24 17 17 19 19
Some informal provision 24 32 31 34 30

Formal only 15 10 11 10 12
Formal and informal  6 7 6 8 7
Informal only 17 24 24 24 22

Base (weighted) 562 349 683 752 2344
Base (unweighted) 497 313 599 663 2072
Base: all children
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Details of providers

3.14 In this section providers have been grouped into 16 categories and since provider use is
strongly related to the age of the child, most findings are presented by age group.

3.15 Overall, the results show a similar pattern to that described in Chapter Two:

• over the last year, 54 per cent of children in all age groups had a grandparent as a carer, 35 per
cent had another relative and five per cent were cared for by an ex-spouse or partner of the
respondent

• during the reference week, 21 per cent reported a grandparent as a carer, eight per cent were
cared for by another relative or friend and only two per cent were cared for by an ex-spouse or
partner of the respondent

• informal childcare provision (i.e. ex-partners, relatives and friends) was generally more widely
reported than formal childcare

• various types of nurseries were the most popular type of formal childcare, with a nursery of
some kind used by 18 per cent of all children in the last year and by nine per cent in the last
week. Childminders were used by nine per cent of all children in the last year and four per cent
in the last week.

Pre-school children

3.16 Table 3.6 displays the different providers used for children aged 0–2 and 3–4, over the two
specified time periods.

3.17 Over the last year 56 per cent of 0–2 year olds had been cared for by their grandparents
and a third (31 per cent) received childcare from another relative or friend.  Other important sources
of provision for this group over the longer time period were day nurseries (15 per cent), and
childminders and baby-sitters (each used by eight per cent).  Older pre-school children (those aged
3–4) had greater use of a wider range of childcare providers than their younger counterparts,
although again half the children had been looked after by grandparents in the past year (55 per cent).
Among this age group, the importance of nurseries increased. In the last year, 33 per cent of 3–4
year olds had attended a nursery class in a primary school and 28 per cent went to a nursery centre.
Three quarters used some kind of nursery provision and a quarter used a playgroup.

3.18 During the reference week, 24 per cent of the sampled 0–2 year olds had been cared for by
their grandparents.  The second most common source of childcare for this group was a day nursery,
where ten per cent were cared for.  Twenty per cent of 3–4 year olds attended a nursery class in a
primary school and 17 per cent a nursery centre. Just under a half (48 per cent) of 3–4 year olds
used any nursery provider in the past week while grandparents provided care for 26 per cent.
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Table 3.6 Types of providers for 0–4 year olds

0–2 year olds 3–4 year olds
Last week Last year Last week Last year

% % % %
Childminder 5 8 4 11
Daily nanny 0 1 - 0
Live-in nanny - - 1 1
Baby-sitter 2 8 1 7

Nursery  centre 2  5 17 28
Day nursery 10 15 9 13
Other nursery 2 4 4 6
Nursery class in a
primary school -  0 20 33
Playgroup 5 7  7 25

Family centre 2 2 0 1
Out-of-school club - 0 1 2

Ex-partner 1 3 2 4
Grandparent 24 56 26 55
Older sibling - 1 1 2
Other relative or
friends 4 31 7 26

Other 6 2 11 3

Base (weighted)                       422                        313
Base (unweighted)                       387                        279

Base: children aged 0–4

Primary school children

3.19 Children in the 5–7 and 8–11 age groups are analysed together because they are likely to
have similar childcare needs and thus similar patterns of use (Table 3.7)

3.20 The role of grandparents in caring for children aged 5–11 was of great importance.  During
the last year, over six in ten of those aged 5–7 and five in ten of those aged 8–11 were looked after
by their grandparents.  The second most significant source of childcare was that provided by other
relatives or friends who cared for four in ten 5–11 year olds in the past year.  The most popular
forms of formal childcare for children aged 5–11 were childminders, out-of-school clubs and baby-
sitters, each being used by 11–12 per cent.  In the last year, eight per cent of children aged 5–7 had
attended a nursery centre and a nursery class in a primary school.

3.21 In the reference week grandparents had looked after one in four 5–7 year olds and one in
five 8–11 year olds.  One in ten primary-school-aged children had been looked after by friends and
other relatives.  Childminders and out-of-school clubs provided care for five per cent of children of
this age in the reference week while baby-sitters were used by just two per cent.
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Table 3.7 Types of providers for 5–11 year olds

5–7 year olds 8–11 year olds
Last week Last year Last week Last year

% % % %
Childminder 5 13 5 10
Daily nanny 0 1 0 2
Live-in nanny 0 0 0 0
Baby-sitter 2 11 2 12

Nursery centre 0 8 - 0
Day nursery 0 3 - -
Other nursery - 1 - -
Nursery class in a
primary school 1 8 - -
Playgroup - 2 - -

Family centre - - - 0
Out-of-school club 4 11 5 10

Ex-partner 2 7 2 6
Grandparent 25 61 20 53
Older sibling 0 3 3 11
Other relative/ friend 10 38 9 40

Other 6 1 5 1

Base (weighted)                        516                       673
Base (unweighted)                        452                       583

Base: children aged 5–11

12–14 year olds

3.22 The patterns of provision were rather different for 12–14 year olds than for other children.
This age group may be expected to require less supervision than younger children and thus to
require childcare less frequently.

3.23 Once again grandparents emerged as the most important providers, with nearly half (45 per
cent) of 12–14 year olds being cared for by their grandparents over the last year.  Other relatives
and friends were also important, caring for 36 per cent. Older siblings cared for just under a quarter
of 12–14 year olds.

3.24 Use of care during the reference week was rather limited, with the types of provision
mentioned above used by 7–14 per cent and no other type of provision being used by more than
two per cent of this group.
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Table 3.8 Types of providers for 12–14 year olds

Last week Last year
% %

Childminder 1 2
Daily nanny - -
Live-in nanny - -
Baby-sitter 2 9

Nursery centre - -
Day nursery - -
Other nursery - -
Nursery class in a primary school - -
Playgroup - -

Family centre 1 1
Out-of-school club 1 3

Ex-partner 2 4
Grandparent 14 45
Older sibling 9 23
Other relative  or friend 7 36

Other 4 1

Base (weighted) 420
Base (unweighted) 371

Base: children aged 12–14

Number of providers

3.25 Overall, a third of children used just one provider during the past week, while for 12 per
cent parents found it necessary to use a combination of different childcare providers.  Using more
than one childcare provider was particularly common for 3–4 year olds (30 per cent in this age
group used more than one provider) and for 0–2 year olds among whom 15 per cent used two or
more providers in the reference week (Table 3.9).

Table 3.9 Number of providers in last week by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
No. of providers % % % % % %
None 54 27 55 58 66 54
1 32 43 35 33 29 34
2 13 23  8 8 4 10
3 2 6 1 1 1 2
4 0 1 0 0 - 0
5 or more - 0 - - - 0

Base (weighted) 422 314 516 674 421 2347
Base (unweighted) 387 279 452 583 371 2072

Base: all children
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Details of sessions

3.26 The number of childcare sessions in which each child participated varied by age (Table
3.10).  Among 0–2 year olds and 3–4 year olds who used childcare, having five sessions per week
was most common.  Among older children, it was more common to have just one session, although
having one session each working day was also a pattern for some.  Almost a quarter of all 3–4 year
olds had five sessions of childcare a week, as did 12 per cent of those aged 0–2 and six to nine per
cent of those aged 5–14.

3.27 The mean number of childcare sessions across all children (i.e. including those who had no
childcare) ranged from 1.0 among 12–14 year olds to 3.8 among 3–4 year olds.  Considering only
those who used some childcare, the mean number of sessions ranged from 3.1 among the oldest
children to 5.2 among those aged 3–4 years.

Table 3.10 Number of sessions in the past week by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
Number of sessions % % % % % %

None 53 27 55 58 66 54
1  8 5 11 11 11 9
2 8 6 8 5 5 6
3 7 8 5 6 6 6
4 6 8 6 6 2 6
5 12 24 6 9 7 11
6 3 6 4 2 2 3
7 1 2 2 0 1 1
8 1 3 - 1 - 1
9 - 2 1 1 - 1
10 1 6 2 1 0 2
11 or more 0 3 2 0 0 1

Mean (all children) 1.7 3.8 1.7 1.5 1.0 1.8
Mean (all using some childcare) 3.7 5.2 3.8 3.6 3.1 3.9

Base (weighted) 423 317 520 675 422 2357
Base (unweighted) 387 279 452 583 371 2072

Base: all children

Time of day of sessions

3.28 As stated in Chapter Two (2.31), the times of the sessions were divided into six categories.
‘Early morning’ sessions from 6 a.m. to 8.59 a.m., ‘daytime’ sessions from 9 a.m. to 3.29 p.m. and
‘late afternoon’ sessions from 3.30 p.m. to 5.59 p.m..  ‘Evening’ sessions lasted from 6 p.m. to
9.59 p.m., ‘night’ sessions included any childcare between 10 p.m. and 5.59 a.m. the next day and
‘weekend’ sessions included any childcare on Saturdays or Sundays.

3.29 Overall, in the past week 12 per cent of children had at least one early morning session, 23
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per cent had a daytime session, 13 per cent had a late afternoon session, five per cent had an
evening session, less than one per cent had a night session and 12 per cent had at least one weekend
session.

3.30 Due to the distinct patterns of childcare for children of different ages, this section analyses
the providers used during different sessions by the age group of the child.

3.31 Tables 3.11–3.15 include only providers who were used by at least two per cent of children
during a particular session.  It was not possible to explore night provision because so few night
sessions were reported

Age 0–2

3.32 Table 3.11 shows that 20 per cent of children aged 0–2 had an early morning session, and
that the majority of these were with a grandparent or a day nursery.  A quarter of children had a
day-time session; most commonly this involved a grandparent, day nursery or playgroup.  Only three
per cent of children aged 0–2 had sessions in the late afternoon and evening – in each case
grandparents were the main providers.  Just over one in ten children aged 0–2 had a weekend
childcare session and for over half of these the session was with a grandparent.

Table 3.11 Time of day of sessions for 0–2 year olds

Time of session % children
having
session

Main providers and %using that provider in session

Early morning 20 9% grandparent, 5% day nursery,  3% childminder, 2%
other friend/ relative

Daytime 26 11% grandparent, 5% day nursery, 5% playgroup, 2%
childminder

Late afternoon   3 2% grandparent
Evening   3 2% grandparent
Weekend 11 6% grandparent, 2% other provider

Base (weighted) 422
Base (unweighted) 387

Base: all children aged 0–2

Age 3–4

3.33 Table 3.12 shows that in the previous week  60 per cent of 3–4 year olds had had a
daytime session and a fifth had early morning sessions.  Early morning sessions involved
grandparents, day nurseries and nursery centres. Daytime sessions were most commonly at a
nursery class, with a grandparent, or at a nursery centre.  Grandparents were the main single
providers for the relatively infrequent late afternoon and evening sessions.  Weekend sessions
involved a relatively high proportion of care from ‘other providers’ who were not mentioned by
parents when they were shown the original list of providers.  This discrepancy may reflect the use of
ex-partners and friends as sources of childcare, and their omission by parents when they were first
asked about childcare providers.
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Table 3.12 Time of day of sessions for 3–4 year olds

Time of session % children
having session

Main providers

Early morning 20 6% grandparent, 4% day nursery, 3% nursery centre, 2%
nursery class at primary school, 2% playgroup, 2% other
friend/ relative

Daytime 59 18% nursery class in primary school, 15% grandparent,
13% nursery centre, 6% playgroup, 5% day nursery, 4%
other friend/ relative, 3% childminder

Late afternoon   7 4% grandparent
Evening   4 2% grandparent
Weekend 14 7% grandparent, 4% other provider

Base (weighted) 313
Base (unweighted) 279

Base: all children aged 3–4

Age 5–7

3.34 Table 3.13 shows that a quarter of children aged 5–7 had a daytime session in the last week
and that grandparents were the most common providers of care for all sessions.  Childminders
featured as providers for two per cent of children in the early morning session and for three per cent
in the day time session.  Out-of-school clubs were also involved in provision in the daytime for this
group.

Table 3.13 Time of day of sessions for 5–7 year olds

Time of session % children
having

sessions

Main providers

Early morning 11 5% grandparent, 2% other friend/relative, 2% childminder
Daytime 25 14% grandparent, 4% other friend/relative, 3% childminder,

3% out-of-school club
Late afternoon 11 6% grandparent, 3% other friend/ relative
Evening   5 2% grandparent, 2% other  provider
Weekend 16 10% grandparent, 2% other friend/ relative, 2% other

provider
Base (weighted) 516
Base (unweighted) 452

Base: all children aged 5–7

Age 8–11

3.35 Table 3.14 shows that for 8–11 year olds the most widely used sessions were the day time
and late afternoon, when 15 and 17 per cent of children received some childcare in the last week.
Most of this care, as in other sessions, was provided by grandparents.  Out-of-school clubs
provided care for three per cent of children of this age in daytime sessions and childminders for three
per cent in the early morning and day time sessions.
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Table 3.14 Time of day of sessions for 8–11 year olds

Time of session % Main providers
Early morning 11 4% grandparent, 3% childminder, 2% other friend/relative
Daytime 15 7% grandparent,  3% out-of-school club, 3% other

friend/relative, 3% childminder
Late afternoon 17 8% grandparent, 4% other friend/ relative, 2% older sibling
Evening 7 2% grandparent, 2% other friend/ relative
Weekend 11 6% grandparent, 2% other  friend/ relative

Base (weighted) 673
Base (unweighted) 583

Base: all children aged 8–11

Age 12–14

3.36 Daytime sessions were less applicable to 12–14 year olds because their school day would
tend to cover the whole of that period. The period directly after school (late afternoon) was the one
where childcare was most widely reported (for 22 per cent). Here grandparents were the main
providers, followed by older siblings and other friends and relatives. No formal providers appear as
providers for two per cent or more of children in this age group in any session (Table 3.15).

Table 3.15 Time of day of sessions for 12–14 year olds

Time of session % Prominent providers
Early morning   4 2% grandparent
Daytime   4 2% grandparent
Late afternoon 22 9% grandparent, 5% older sibling, 5% other friend/ relative
Evening   5 2% older sibling
Weekend 10 4% grandparent, 2% other friend/ relative, 2% other provider

Base (weighted) 420
Base (unweighted) 371

Base: all children aged 12–14

Number of hours of childcare

3.37 Table 3.16 shows the number of hours of childcare received by children of different ages in
the past week. For all ages except 3–4 years, those receiving childcare were most likely to have up
to ten hours a week. For 3–4 year olds, 11–20 hours was more common. Among children who
received some childcare in the past week, the mean number of hours of childcare they received
declined with age from 21.2 hours for those aged 0–2 years to 12.3 hours for those aged 12–14.
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Table 3.16 Number of hours of childcare in the past week by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
Number of hours of childcare % % % % % %

None    53 27 55 58 66 54
Up to 10  15 16 23 25 23 21
11 – 20 10 28 10 10 6 11
21 – 30 9 14 4 2 1 5
31 – 40 5 7 4 2 1 4
41 – 50 5 6 2 2 2 3
More than 50 3 2 2 1 1 2

Mean (all children) 10.1 15.0 8.0 5.6 4.1 7.9
Mean (all using some childcare) 21.2 20.5 18.0 13.2 12.3 17.2

Base (weighted)    423      317     520     675    422   2357
Base (unweighted)    387      279     452     583    371   2072

Base: all children

Out-of-school activities

3.38 Those respondents with children aged 3–14 were asked about their child’s out-of-school
activities during the reference week, in order to collect full details of the occasions when someone
was looking after the child other than a parent that they lived with.  Out-of-school activities included
any activities such as sports practice, playing with friends or Scouts and Guides that did not take
place during school hours and were not previously covered by the definition of childcare.

3.39 Four in ten 3–14 year olds were involved in at least one hour of out-of-school activity during
the reference week.  Just under a third were involved in 1–5 hours and just over a quarter were
involved in six or more hours.  Table 3.17 shows a strong relationship between out-of-school
activities and age.  Among those aged 3–4 only 17 per cent were involved in any out-of-school
activities at all, whereas among older children more than six in ten were.  As well as being more
likely to be involved in out-of-school activities, older children were also more likely to spend more
hours involved in such activities.  The proportion of children involved in more than ten hours of out-
of-school activities per week rose from five per cent of those aged 3–4 to 15 per cent of those aged
5–7 and 26 per cent of those aged 12–14.
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Table 3.17 Out-of-school activities in the past week by age of child

3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 TotalNumber of hours
% % % % %

None 83 37 31 32 41
1–5 10 40 37 25 31
6–10 3 9 14 17 11
11–15 3 4 8 11 7
16–20 0 4 4 7 4
More than 20 2 7 7 8 6

Base (weighted) 313 516 674 417 1921
Base (unweighted) 279 452 583 371 1680

Base: children aged 3–14

3.40 In line with the previous findings on childcare use and its relation to key socio-economic
factors, a link was found between use of out-of-school activities and household structure,
employment and social class.  Table 3.18 demonstrates this relationship by examining out-of-school
activities in relation to the working status of one and two-parent households.

3.41 Children in households where one or both parents were working were the most likely to be
involved in out-of-school activities.  Two thirds of children in households where both the couple
worked were involved in some out-of-school activities.  Fewer than one third of those in households
with a couple neither of whom worked were involved in out-of-school activities.

Table 3.18 Out-of-school activities by household work pattern in reference week

Lone parent
working

Lone parent
not working

Couple –
both

working

Couple –
one working

Couple –
neither
working

Total

% % % % % %
None 42 53 35 41 71 41
1–5 23 18 37 36  8 31
6–10 12 8 13 10 6 11
11–15 18 8 8 5 2 7
16–20 3 7 3 5 3 4
More than 20 11 7 5 5 10 6

Base
(weighted) 238 255 949 374 99 1915
Base
(unweighted) 221 221 847 310 76 1675

Base: children aged 3–14

Significant predictors of use of childcare

3.42 This chapter and the previous one have shown a range of factors that can influence the use
of childcare.  Many of these factors are interrelated, meaning that assessing the association between
these variables (such as household structure, parental employment and child’s age) and the use of
childcare can require the use of more sophisticated statistical tools that take associations between
different variables into account. In this, and the next section, logistical regression is used to explore
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these relations between variables and identify which factors are most important in predicting use of
childcare.

3.43 Logistic regression is a multivariate statistical technique that uses a set of independent
variables to predict the probability of an event occurring.  In logistic regression the odds of having a
particular characteristic (in this case, using childcare) are modelled.  Odds are calculated as p/(1-p),
where p is the proportion or percentage having the characteristic of interest.  For example, if 40 per
cent of a specified group received childcare, then the odds of receiving childcare for members of this
group are: 0.4/0.6=0.67 (or 0.67:1).  If we compare this subgroup with another subgroup for which
the percentage receiving childcare is 70 per cent, then the odds for this latter group are
0.7/0.3=3.33.  Therefore, the odds of receiving childcare are 3.5 (=3.33/0.67) times higher for the
second group relative to the first.  This ratio is usually termed the ‘odds ratio’.

3.44 In order to identify the factors associated with whether or not a child received childcare in
the past week, a logistic regression model was fitted to the child-based dataset.  The results are
summarised in Table 3.19, where only the variables that were significantly associated with the
dependent variable (childcare provision) are presented4.

3.45 The factors significantly associated with childcare provision are:

• age of child

• household and employment structure

• household income

• number of children (0–14 years old) in household.

3.46 Of these four factors, the ones showing the strongest correlation with use of childcare were
the age of the child (R-statistic of 0.20), followed by household structure and number of children in
the household.  Household income had the weakest association with the dependent variable – that is
to say, it explained the smallest amount of variation in the childcare model.  Region, social class,
whether or not the child had special needs, the child’s gender, and the number of adults in the
household were included in the model but were found not to be significantly associated with
childcare use.

3.47 After controlling for all the factors included in the model, we find that:

• children between three and four years old were more likely than average to receive childcare,
with their odds of receiving childcare being three times higher than average.  On the other hand,
children above the age of five were less likely to receive childcare than average.  The odds of
12–14 year olds having received childcare were seven times lower than the odds of 3–4 year
olds

                                                
4 All coefficients are compared with the theoretical average, i.e. there is no reference category.
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• the odds of children from one-parent families where the parent was in work receiving childcare
were over two and a half times higher than average.  For the children of working couples the
odds were almost double the average. Children with both parents in the household where only
one or neither worked, were a third and two thirds less likely to receive childcare respectively

• if the child was the only child in the household, then the odds of him or her receiving childcare
were 58 per cent higher than average.  On the other hand, a child living in a household with more
than three children was half as likely to receive childcare than an only child

• the odds of children living in households with an annual income of more than £32,000 receiving
childcare were fifty per cent higher than average.

Table 3.19 Childcare in the past week

Variable Odds p-value R
Age 0.000 0.20
0–2 1.03 0.762
3–4 3.47 0.000
5–7 0.84 0.047
8–11 0.75 0.000
12–14 0.44 0.000

Household structure 0.000 0.20
Lone parent working 2.74 0.000
Lone parent not working 0.83 0.156
Couple – both working 1.95 0.000
Couple – one working 0.68 0.001
Couple – neither working 0.33 0.000

Household income 0.000 0.07
Up to £10,399 1.01 0.930
£10,400 – £20,799 0.96 0.649
£20,800 – £31,999 1.13 0.198
£32,000 or more 1.55 0.000
Missing 0.59 0.002

Number of children (0–14) 0.000 0.11
1 1.58 0.000
2 0.85 0.008
3 or more 0.74 0.000

Constant 0.000
Base: all children

Significant predictors of type of childcare used

3.48 Logistic regression was also used to identify the factors associated with whether or not a
child received formal or informal childcare in the past week. The results are summarised in Table
3.20, where only the variables that were significantly associated with the dependent variable are
presented.
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3.49 The factors significantly associated with use of formal childcare provision were:

• age of child

• number of adults in household

• number of childcare providers

• childcare in weekday afternoons

• childcare at weekends

• household income

• region

• number of hours of childcare in the last week

• childcare in the weekday daytime.

3.50 Those factors that proved not to be significantly associated with type of childcare provision
were child’s gender, whether or not the child had special needs, whether childcare took place in
early mornings during the week, household structure, and the number of children in the household.

3.51 Of the factors presented in Table 3.20, the ones showing the strongest correlation with use
of formal childcare were: age of the child (R-statistic of 0.21), followed by the number of childcare
providers (R-statistic of 0.19) and the use of childcare at weekends (R-statistic of 0.12).

3.52 After controlling for all the above factors, we can say that:

• children up to the age of four were more likely to receive formal childcare than average.  The
odds of children aged 3–4 years old having received formal childcare in the past week were 3.5
times higher than average.  On the other hand, children aged 12–14 had less than half the
average likelihood of having received childcare and were seven times less likely to have received
formal childcare than 3–4 year olds

• children living in households with one adult were most likely to have used formal childcare in the
past week (the odds of them having done so were 3.7 times above average).  Those living in
households with two adults also had over twice the average odds of having used formal childcare
in the past week

• if a child had only used one childcare provider in the past week, then the odds of him or her
having received formal childcare were substantially lower than average.  Those who had used
two providers had slightly lower than average odds of having used formal childcare, while having
used three or more providers was associated with above average odds of receiving formal
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childcare.  A child who had used four or more childcare providers was almost five times more
likely than average to have received formal childcare

• use of childcare in the weekday late afternoon and at weekends was associated with reduced
odds of having received formal childcare.  In fact, if a child had some childcare provision during
the weekend (which was the most strongly associated variable of the two), then the odds of
having formal rather than informal childcare were around half the average.  Having childcare in
the daytime was associated with above average odds of having used a formal provider

• children in households with incomes of £32,000 or more had twice the average odds of having
used formal childcare providers in the past week.  Children in households with incomes below
£20,800 had below average odds of having used formal childcare

• the odds of using formal childcare were doubled for children living in the North when compared
with those living in the East Central area.
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Table 3.20 Type of childcare used in the last week

Variable Odds ratio p-value R

Age of children 0.000 0.21
0–2 1.78 0.001
3–4 3.56 0.000
5–7 0.48 0.000
8–11 0.75 0.062
12–14 0.44 0.002

Number of adults 0.003 0.08
1 2.70 0.011
2 2.16 0.032
3 0.94 0.888
4 0.35 0.072
5 or more 0.53 0.611

Number of childcare providers 0.000 0.19
1 0.18 0.000
2 0.86 0.658
3 1.30 0.540
4 or more 4.83 0.081

Childcare at weekends 0.000 0.12
No provision 1.72 0.000
Some provision 0.58 0.000

Childcare in weekday late afternoon 0.001 0.08
No provision 1.46 0.001
Some provision 0.68 0.001

Region 0.003 0.08
North 1.62 0.008
South 0.67 0.026
West Central 1.09 0.543
East Central 0.84 0.187

Household income 0.000 0.07
Up to £10,399 0.55 0.005
£10,400 – £20,799 0.77 0.144
£20,800 – £31,999 1.04 0.837
£32,000 or more 2.09 0.000
Missing 1.11 0.794

Number of hours of childcare in previous week 0.102 0.06
Up to 10 0.62 0.006
11–20 1.15 0.443
21–30 0.85 0.484
31–40 0.75 0.318
41–50 1.89 0.034
More than 50 1.15 0.718

Childcare in daytime 0.011 0.05
No provision 0.79 0.011
Some provision 1.27 0.011

Constant 0.005
*Base: all children who received childcare in the past week
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Summary

3.53 The analysis of childcare use indicates a rise in use from the age of 0–2, peaking among
children aged 3–4.  After this levels decline.  Logistic regression analysis revealed that, in addition to
the child’s age, household structure and the employment patterns of the parents, the number of
children in the household and household income also affected childcare use.

3.54 Childcare provision was most likely to be informal, except for pre-school children among
whom formal sources were more important.  The strongest predictors of whether children received
formal or informal childcare in the past week were the child’s age, the number of childcare providers
they used in the past week, and whether they used childcare at the weekend.  Also significant were
the region in which they lived, the number of adults in the household, household income and some
other factors relating to the times at which childcare was used.
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Chapter Four

Unmet demand for childcare

4.1 This chapter presents the findings on unmet demand for childcare.  Initially we consider how
often parents’ usual childcare arrangements broke down and what problems it caused them. We
then report on the number of occasions in the last year and the last week when parents had wanted
or needed childcare but had been unable to get it.

When childcare arrangements break down

4.2 Parents who had used any childcare in the last year were asked whether their usual
arrangements had broken down at short notice during that period.  The overall picture was of
parents who used childcare having access to generally reliable providers, for example:

• three quarters (76 per cent) of parents said that their arrangements had never broken down at
short notice in the past year

• a further 16 per cent said that their usual arrangements broke down only infrequently (less often
that every two months)

• only eight per cent reported more frequent problems, generally once every two months (three
per cent) or once a month (three per cent)

4.3 Lone parents in full-time work were most likely to experience problems with their childcare
arrangements, with ten per cent being affected at least once a month in the last year, compared with
five per cent of couples where both parents were in full time work (Table 4.1).
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Table 4.1 Frequency with which childcare arrangements break down at short notice, by
household structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

full time

One
works

full time,
one part

time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
At least once
a week 0 1 1 - 1 4 - 2 2
At least once
every other
 week

1 0 1 - 1 1 - 3 2

At least once
a month 4 2 1 [1] 2 5 6 5 5
At least once
every two
 months

2 4 3 - 3 5 3 1 3

Less often 21 18 14 [4] 17 21 17  7 13
Never 73 76 81 [33] 77 63 74 81 75

Base
(unweighted) 248 319 207 [38] 841 75 90 165 330
Base: all who used childcare in the last year

4.4 The quarter (24 per cent) of parents who had experienced breakdowns in their childcare
arrangements at short notice were asked when their arrangements had last broken down and what
they had done.

4.5 Twenty-eight per cent (seven per cent of all childcare users) had experienced their most
recent problems in the last month, 17 per cent (four per cent of all users) in the last two months and
just over half (13 per cent of all users) three or more months ago.

4.6 Responses to a breakdown in arrangements showed an almost exact split with just under
half of parents whose arrangements had broken down (12 per cent of all childcare users) taking care
of the child themselves, and the same proportion making alternative arrangements. One per cent of
users had done both.

4.7 Parents’ responses to childcare arrangements breaking down were influenced by whether or
not they worked. Although the numbers are too small to allow analysis of all groups, Table 4.2
shows that higher proportions of parents who did not work, or where only one parent worked,
looked after the children themselves (two thirds or more) compared with households where the only
parent or both parents were working (under half). Table 4.2 groups those working full and part time
and thus disguises the different strategies that might be employed by these two groups.
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Table 4.2 Alternative arrangements made by parents when their usual childcare
arrangements broke down at short notice, by household structure and
employment

Couple both
working

Couple – one
working

Lone parent
working

No parent
working

All

% %

Took care of child themselves 41 [27] 45 [25] 49
Made alternative
arrangements 57 [13] 51 [10] 48
Have done both these things 3 - 4 [1] 3

Base (unweighted) 145 [40] 51 [36] 278
Base: all parents whose childcare arrangements had broken down at short notice

4.8 Parents who had taken care of their child themselves were asked to what extent this had
caused them problems. Of the 144 people who had been in this position, 15 per cent said it had
caused them serious problems, 47 per cent said it had caused some problems and the remaining 38
per cent said it had not caused any problems.

4.9 Of the 89 people experiencing problems, the most common problem was that the
respondent or their partner had to take time off work or go in late (53 per cent), 19 per cent
reported having to cancel or postpone arrangements, ten per cent took children along and three per
cent said they had worked from home.

4.10 Those who had made alternative arrangements for the care of their child were asked how
easy or difficult this had been. Two thirds of the 142 people in this position reported that it had been
very or fairly easy (65 per cent). Six per cent said it had been very difficult. Over half (56 per cent)
had relied on a ‘convenient, informal arrangement’.

Unmet demand for childcare

4.11 Parents were asked whether there were any occasions in the last year and last week when
they had wanted or needed childcare for their child, but been unable to get it, not including
occasions when existing arrangements had broken down. The question covering unmet demand in
the last year suggested that this might include occasions when ‘you may not have been able to find
anyone suitable to look after your child(ren), you may not have been able to afford childcare, your
child may have been too ill to leave the house’ and so on.  It was found that:

• the majority (74 per cent) of parents reported no unmet demand in the last year

• a further 15 per cent said that they had experienced unmet demand infrequently (less often than
every two months)

• only 12 per cent reported more frequent problems, generally once every two months (five per
cent) or once a month (three per cent). Just four per cent of parents reported that they
experienced unmet demand at least once a week or every other week.
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4.12 Table 4.3 shows that a higher proportion of those who had used some childcare in the past
year reported unmet demand than of those who had not used any childcare (27 compared with 19
per cent).

Table 4.3 Frequency of unmet demand for childcare, by use of childcare

Household has used
childcare in past year

Household has not used
childcare in past year

All

% % %
At least once a week 2 3 2
At least once every other week 2 2 2
At least once a month 3 5 3
At least once every two months 5 2 5
Less often 16 7 15
Never 73 81 74

Base (unweighted) 1171 165 1336
Base: all households

4.13 Lone parents reported greater unmet demand than couples, with 17 per cent of the former
group reporting frequent unmet demand for childcare (at least once every two months), compared
with nine per cent of couples (Table 4.4). Couples where neither parent worked experienced the
lowest levels of unmet demand for childcare (only nine per cent had some unmet demand in the past
year).

Table 4.4 Frequency of unmet demand for childcare, by household structure and
employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
At least… Both

work
full time

One
works

full  time,
one part

time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Once a week 2 0 2 2 1 6 2 5 4
Once every
other week - 2 2 2 1 1 2 3 2
Once a month 2 2 3  2 2 4 2 6 4
Once every
two months 5 5 4 - 4 - 9 6 5
Less often 18 14 13  4 15 19 19 14 15
Never 74 77 76 91 76 70 66 69 69

Base
(unweighted)

264 353 239 56 947 80 100 208 388

Base: all households

4.14 While overall levels of unmet demand varied little in relation to income, there was some
difference in the frequency of unmet demand.  Twelve per cent of those in the lowest income group
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reported having unmet demand at least once a month, whereas this proportion was only five per cent
for the higher income groups (Table 4.5).

Table 4.5 Frequency of unmet demand for childcare, by income

Up to
£10,399

£10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or
more

Total

% % % % %
At least once a week 4 1 2 1 2
At least once every other week 3 2 2 1 2
At least once a month 5 2 1 3 3
At least once every 2 months 5 5 4 5 5
Less often 12 14 16 18 15
Never 71 76 75 73 74

Base (unweighted) 360 317 277 303 1336
Base: all households

4.15 Table 4.6 shows the most common reasons given for unmet demand by those who had
wanted childcare, but had been unable to get it at some point in the last year. Answers are taken
from pre-coded options which were provided on a showcard.

Table 4.6 Reasons for unmet demand

Total
%

Could not find anyone suitable to do it / anyone I can trust 42
My usual arrangements have not always been available to me 41
I cannot afford it 33
My child was ill 28
There are not enough childcare places 12
Transport difficulties 10
My child is too young for the available childcare 8
My child is too old for the available childcare 6
Other reason 6

Base (unweighted) 348
Base: all who reported unmet demand for childcare in the last year

4.16 A sizeable proportion of parents (42 per cent of those with unmet demand or 11 per cent of
all parents) said that they could not identify a suitable childcare provider. An almost identical
proportion said that their usual arrangements were not available at all the times they needed them. A
third of parents reporting unmet demand (nine per cent of all parents) said that this was because they
could not afford childcare. Over a quarter of those reporting unmet demand said this had arisen due
to a child’s illness.

4.17 Only 12 per cent of parents reporting unmet demand for childcare put this down to there not
being enough childcare providers (three per cent of all parents), with most answers focusing on
problems with finding the right type of provider. However, when asked separately what they thought
about the number of childcare places in their local area a majority said that they thought there were
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too few (see Chapter Eight).

Unmet demand in the last week

4.18 Parents were asked whether there were any days in the last week when they had wanted or
needed childcare for their child(ren) but had been unable to get it and, if so, for how many hours.
Four per cent of parents reported some unmet demand and most of these specified that this totalled
five hours or less in the week (Table 4.7).

Table 4.7 Number of hours of unmet demand for childcare in the last week

Number of hours of unmet demand %

None     96
Up to 5       2
6–10       1
11 or more       1

Base (unweighted) 1336
Base: all households

4.19 There was some variation in levels of unmet demand for childcare in the past week
according to household structure and employment. Those with greatest demand for
childcare – families where both or a lone parent worked full time were least likely to report
unmet demand (no more than two per cent) while lone parents who were not working were
most likely to report unmet demand (eight per cent)  – Table 4.8.

Table 4.8 Unmet demand for childcare in the last week by household structure and
employment

Percentage of respondents with
unmet demand for childcare

Base

Two-parent family: both parents work full time 2 264
one works full time, one part time 3 353
one works full time 5 240
neither works 2   56
All 4 948

One-parent family: Parent works full time 1   80
Parent works part time 4 100
Parent does not work 8 208
All 6 388

Base: all households. Percentages read horizontally in this table.

4.20 The main reasons given by the few respondents with unmet demand in the last week are
summarised in Table 4.9.  The most common reason parents gave was that they could not find a
suitable childcare provider (73 per cent). The next most common reasons were that they could not
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afford to pay for it (38 per cent) or that their usual arrangements were not available (35 per cent).

Table 4.9 Reasons for unmet demand in the last week

%
Could not find anyone suitable to do it / anyone I can trust 73
I cannot afford it 38
My usual arrangements have not always been available to me 35
My child was ill   7
Transport difficulties   7
Other reason   4

Base (unweighted) 55
Base: parents who reported unmet demand in the last week

Summary

4.21 The findings in the first section of this chapter show that most parents’ childcare providers
were reliable, with 76 per cent of childcare users reporting no problems in the last year and most of
the remainder reporting problems infrequently. When their usual childcare arrangements broke down
about half the parents took care of their children themselves and half made alternative arrangements.
Six in ten of those looking after the children themselves reported some problems, most commonly
having to take time off work or go in late. Those who made alternative arrangements often found this
easy as they had access to an informal source of childcare such as a relative or friend.

4.22 The findings about unmet demand in the second section of this chapter are harder to
interpret. On the evidence of the answers given, only a quarter of parents would have liked more
childcare in the past year than they actually had and most of these parents only wanted this childcare
infrequently. The most common reasons for unmet demand were being unable to find a suitable
provider, usual arrangements being unavailable and cost.

4.23 However, it should be acknowledged that it is difficult to collect meaningful data about a
hypothetical issue such as this, that is the childcare that parents would like to have had access to.  It
is likely that some parents’ notions of what childcare they wanted were constrained by what they
considered it was reasonable for them to expect and, in particular, what they expected to be able to
afford. Hence, one of the most commonly stated causes of unmet demand was usual arrangements
being unavailable, rather than the lack of different arrangements which might be better suited to their
needs.
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Chapter Five

Parental views of ideal childcare arrangements

5.1 Parents were asked a number of questions about what their ideal childcare choices would
be if availability and cost were not prohibitive factors.  Parents gave their views on their overall ideal
provider and also which type of formal arrangements they would choose, if only formal provision
was available.  As earlier chapters have indicated, childcare choices varied according to the age of
the child and also parents’ employment arrangements, household composition and social class.  Thus
this chapter reports on the relationships between parents’ ideal childcare arrangements and these
factors.  It also compares the respondents’ preferences with the provision they currently use. Part
Two of the Report explores in more detail the factors that influence parents’ childcare decisions and
how they relate to cost, quality and availability.

5.2 Since the question about ideal providers was asked for each selected child and parents
might have selected different arrangements for different children, child-level data are reported in this
chapter.  As in Chapter Three, since these data have been weighted5, weighted and unweighted
bases are reported in the tables.

Ideal provision by provider type

5.3 Parents were asked to imagine that all the childcare options listed in Table 5.1 were
available and affordable and to choose their first choice of provider, while they were working,
studying or training.

5.4 The main findings from this section show that:

• ideally parents would prefer informal provision, either from their partner (24 per cent) or the
child’s grandparent (20 per cent), while 15 per cent would like to be able to work in term time
and school hours only

• the most common ideal formal provider was an out-of-school club, which was chosen by just
seven per cent of parents.

Age of child

5.5 Table 5.1 shows that while informal childcare options were preferred by most parents,
formal provision was more likely to be seen as ideal for pre-school children than for school age
children.  Almost one in five parents of 0–2 year olds said that their ideal provider would be a
nursery centre or school, six per cent favoured a childminder and five per cent favoured a daily
nanny.  Similar proportions of parents of 3–4 year olds selected these same providers.  Despite this
interest in formal provision, 23–29 per cent of parents of pre-school children said that the ideal
provider would be their current partner and a further fifth opted for a grandparent.

                                                
5 Annex One explains the weighting procedure.
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5.6 Respondents with primary-school-aged children (5–11) were again most likely to favour
partners and grandparents looking after their children while they worked, although around a fifth said
they would like to work only school hours and in term time and 11 per cent favoured out-of-school
clubs.  The preferred pattern for children aged 12–14 was similar to that for the younger school
children.

Table 5.1 Ideal provider type by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
% % % % % %

Would not use a provider 1 1 0 0 1 1

Child minder 6 7 4 2 2 4
Daily nanny 5 5 5 4 3 4
Live-in nanny 1 0 1 1 2 1
Baby-sitter 1 0 1 3 2 2

Nursery centre or school 18 14 1 - - 5
Nursery class in a primary school 1 1 - - - 0
Playgroup 2 0 - - - 0

Family centre 1 1 - 0 2 1
Out-of-school club - 1 11 11 7 7

Current partner 23 29 23 24 25 24
Ex-partner 1 0 1 0 0 0
Grandparent 21 20 19 20 19 20
Older sibling 1 0 0 1 3 1
Other friend/relative 4 4 7 7 6 6

Work at the same time 11 6 8 7 8 8
Care for him/herself 1 1 1 0 2 1
Work school hours/terms 4 11 18 21 18 15

Base (weighted) 422 313 516 673 420 2344
Base (unweighted) 387 279 452 583 371 2072
Base: all children

Household structure and employment

5.7 Variations in choice of ideal provider were examined in relation to the household structure
and employment circumstances of respondents.  As can be seen in Table 5.2, for 31 per cent of
children in two-parent households, respondents would choose their partner as a carer. Grandparents
were the first choice for almost a third of children living in one-parent families and 16 per cent of
those in two-parent families.

5.8 Clear patterns in choice of ideal provider were not found in relation to current working
status, possibly due to the fact that some people would choose to change their working pattern as
well as their childcare arrangements in an ideal world.  It is interesting to note that the ideal choice
for 17–18 per cent of children with parents who we know were not working, was that the
responding parent would work during school hours and in term time or at the same time as providing
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childcare.

Table 5.2 Ideal provider type by household structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

One
parent
works

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

Parent
does not

work

Total

% % % % % % %
Would not use a provider 1 0 - 1 - 0 0

Child-minder 2 4 5 3 6 8 7
Daily nanny 4 4 2 4 5 7 6
Live-in nanny 1 1 - 1 1 0 1
Baby-sitter 1 1 5 1 2 3 2

Nursery centre 4 7 2 5 7 5 6
Nursery class 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
Playgroup 1 0 - 0 1 1 1

Family centre 0 0 4 1 2 2 2
Out-of-school club 7 6 12 7 8 7 7

Current partner 35 23 30 31 7 4 5
Ex-partner 0 - - 0 1 1 1
Grandparent 15 19 13 16 28 33 31
Older sibling 1 1 - 1 1 1 1
Other friend /relative 3 7 10 5 7 11 9
Work at the same time 8 9 7 8 9 6 7
Care for him/herself 1 1 - 1 1 - 1
Work school hours/terms 17 15 11 16 16 11 13

Base (weighted) 1106 503 113 1725 281 333 614
Base (unweighted) 994 428 88 1513 264 292 556

Base: all children

Household income

5.9 Those with higher incomes were more likely to favour their children being looked after by
partners and less likely to favour them being looked after by grandparents or other friends and
relatives (Table 5.3).  For 28 per cent of children in the highest income households, partners were
chosen as the ideal childcare provider while partners were seen as ideal for only 14 per cent of
children in the lowest income households.  This may reflect the fact that partners are less likely to be
available in lower income households. While grandparents were the ideal provider for a quarter of
those in the lowest income group and friends for one in ten, the corresponding figures for the highest
income households were 15 and two per cent respectively.

5.10 The option of working only in school hours and term time increased in popularity as
household income increased.  This was selected for 10 per cent of children in households with an
income of £10,399, compared with 18 per cent of those in households with an income of £32,000
or more. This may reflect the fact that those in higher income households are more likely to see this
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as potentially affordable than those in lower income households, or that more of those in higher
income households are currently working these hours.

5.11 Formal providers were chosen by few parents and notable trends relating to income were
not identified.

Table 5.3 Ideal provider type by gross income

Up to £10,399 £10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or
more

% % % %
Would not use a provider 0 0 1 0

Child minder 7 3 2 3
Daily nanny 5 2 4 7
Live-in nanny 0 1 1 3
Baby-sitter 2 1 1 2

Nursery centre 4 6 6 6
Nursery class 0 1 0 -
Playgroup 1 0 1 -

Family centre 2 1 - 1
Out-of-school club 9 6 6 6

Current partner 14 22 36 28
Ex-partner 1 0 0 -
Grandparent 26 23 12 15
Older sibling 1 1 1 1
Other friend/relative 11 7 3 2
Work at the same time 7 9 9 9
Care for him/herself 1 0 1 1
Work school hours/terms 10 17 17 18

Base (weighted) 631 559 506 522
Base (unweighted) 546 489 451 474
Base: all children

Ideal formal provider

5.12 It is clear that given the choice, most people would choose an informal provider, usually a
close family member, to look after their children. Respondents whose first choice of provision was
informal were asked what type of provider they would choose, if only formal options were available.
These data were combined with those where respondents’ first choice was some type of formal
provision, to give an overall picture of preferences for the formal sector.

5.13 The main findings from this section show that:

• for 28 per cent of children parents chose an out-of-school club as their ideal formal provider
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• the other main choices were daily nannies (seen as ideal for 18 per cent of children), registered
childminders (15 per cent) and baby-sitters (13 per cent).

5.14 Table 5.4 presents choices of formal provision by age of the child.  Out-of-school clubs
were the most popular option for children of school age, being selected for four in ten children aged
5–14.  Nurseries were chosen for almost four in ten pre-school children.  Private nurseries appeared
more popular for 0–2 year olds and local authority nurseries for   3–4 year olds.  However this
difference was not statistically significant.  The choice of a daily nanny was fairly evenly reported
across children of all age groups and another provider that was a common choice for children of all
ages was a registered childminder, selected for 19 per cent of 3–4 year olds and nine per cent of
12–14 year olds.

Table 5.4 Ideal formal provider by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
% % % % % %

Would not use a formal provider 1 1 2 2 3 2

Registered child minder 15 19 17 15  9 15
Unregistered childminder 1 1 1 1 1 1
Other childminder 1 - 1 1 0 1

Daily nanny 17 15 21 17 17 18
Live-in nanny 3 1 2 3 6 3
Baby-sitter 9 6 13 17 19 13

LA nursery centre 13 18 2 0 1 6
Private nursery centre 16 10 2 - - 5
Workplace nursery centre 10 8 1 1 1 3
Nursery class attached to primary school 2 7 1 0 1 2

LA Playgroup 4 3 - - - 1
Private playgroup 4 2 1 - - 1
Community playgroup 0 2 - - 0 0

Family centre 3 1 1 3 5 3
Out-of-school club 1 6 36 42 40 28

Other - - 1 1 0 0

Base (weighted) 422 313 517 673 420 2344
Base (unweighted) 387 279 452 583 371 2072
Base: all children

Household income

5.15 Table 5.5 shows some variations in the choice of ideal formal provider by income.  Those
with higher incomes were more likely to favour daily nannies for their children (these were favoured
for a quarter of children in households earning over £32,000 per year compared with 13 per cent of
those in households earning below £20,800).  A preference for private rather than local authority
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nurseries also emerged as income rose.  Among the highest earners a private nursery was seem as
the ideal provider for eight per cent of children and a local authority nursery for two per cent.
Among those in the lowest income group these proportions were reversed.  These findings suggest
that parents’ choices might be influenced by what they currently have experience of and how realistic
they perceive the type of childcare to be for their household in its current financial position even
though choices were not supposed to be constrained by this.  Income was not related to the choice
of all types of providers.  Out-of-school clubs were the favoured provider for 25–30 per cent of
children in all household income groups.

Table 5.5 Ideal formal provider by income

Up to £10,399 £10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,399

£32,000 or
more

% % % %
Would not use formal provider 2 2 2 1

Registered childminder 17 17 15 11
Unregistered childminder 0 2 0 0
Other childminder 1 - - 1

Daily nanny 13 13 19 26
Live-in nanny 1 3 4 4
Baby-sitter 14 15 10 12

LA nursery centre 8 4 4 2
Private nursery centre 2 5 5 8
Workplace nursery centre 2 4 5 4
Nursery class 2 2 3 1

LA Playgroup 1 1 2 1
Private playgroup 1 1 1 2
Community playgroup 0 1 0 -

Family centre 6 2 1 1
Out-of-school club 30 30 27 25

Other - - 1 1
Base (weighted) 631 559 506 522
Base (unweighted) 546 489 451 474
Base: all children

Ideal provision compared with current provision

5.16 Having established parents’ ideal types of provision, these were compared with their
children’s actual childcare, as a measure of satisfaction.  Respondents who worked or studied out of
the home were asked whether their current childcare provision was their ideal arrangement. Over
three quarters of children (78 per cent) were not being looked after by the provider their parent
considered ideal. We now examine this in relation to the child’s age, household structure and
employment and social class.
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Age of child

5.17 Table 5.6 shows that 3–4 year olds were most likely to be cared for by the provider their
parents considered optimal (39 per cent were). This is probably largely due to this age groups’
attendance at nursery and other childcare facilities that are the start of mainstream education.  For
the other age groups, the match between ideal and actual provider was lower, ranging from 29 per
cent for 0–2 year olds to just 14 per cent for 12–14 year olds.

Table 5.6 Whether current provision was same as ideal provision by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
% % % % % %

Yes 29 39 20 20 14 23

No 71 62 80 80 86 78

Base (weighted) 206 179 318 441 267 1411
Base (unweighted) 194 162 285 392 241 1274
Base: Children of parents who worked or studied out of the home

Household structure

5.18 Children of couples who worked outside the home were more likely to have the childcare
arrangement their parent considered ideal at present than were children of lone parents who worked
out of the home (24 compared with 17 per cent).

Household income

5.19 Table 5.7 shows that current satisfaction with childcare arrangements increased with income.
Fifteen per cent of children in households with a gross income of up to £10,399, had the type of
childcare their parent considered ideal, compared with 29 per cent of those in the highest income
households. This indicates the importance of income as a determinant of satisfactory childcare use.

Table 5.7 Whether current provision was same as ideal by gross income

Up to £10,399 £10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or
more

% % % %
Yes 15 19 23 29

No 85 81 77 71

Base (weighted) 212 372 381 366
Base (unweighted) 192 335 340 334
Base: Children of parents who worked or studied out of the home

The reasons why ideal arrangements were not used

5.20 Those respondents who stated that their current arrangements were not their ideal were
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asked the reasons why.  The following analysis is only available for children whose parents worked
out of the home and whose current childcare was not ideal.

5.21 Two reasons were far more likely to be mentioned than any of the others presented to the
parent:

• the most common reason for children of all age groups not using ideal provision was cost (28
per cent)

• the other important reason was lack of availability (20 per cent).

5.22 Many parents gave responses that were not listed, not all of which were relevant.

Age of child

5.23 Cost was most likely to prevent children aged 0–2 using the ideal provider (this was cited
for 32 per cent). Cost was least likely to be cited as a barrier for 12–14 year olds (24 per cent).
The ideal type of childcare not being available in the local area was least significant for 0–2 year olds
(11 per cent) compared with those of other ages (19–23 per cent) – Table 5.8.

Table 5.8 Why current provision was not ideal by age of child

0–2 3–4 5–7 8–11 12–14 Total
% % % % % %

I could not afford it 32 27 29 29 24 28
Not available in my local area 11 19 21 23 20 20
Not available for the right hours 5 8 5 5 3 5
Employer does not provide this 6 7 1 1 1 2
Current provider is not able to look after
him/her for some reason other than too far
away or work same time as respondent 1 2 0 1 1 1
Current provider lives too far away - 4 - 1 1 1
Current provider works the same times as
me        1        3        1        1        0        1
Current provider is not willing to look after
him/her        1        -        -        0        0        0
Other (relevant) 17 13 13 10 17 13
Other (irrelevant) 25 18 31 30 33 29

Base (weighted) 148 112 256 351 231 1098
Base (unweighted) 137 100 227 312 209 985
Base: children whose parents work outside of the home and who do not currently have ideal childcare
arrangements

Household structure and employment

5.24 Cost was more likely to prevent children in one-parent than two-parent households having
ideal childcare provision.  This explained the non-ideal choice for 37 per cent of children in lone-
parent households compared with 25 per cent of children with parents in a couple.  Lack of local
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provision affected both groups equally (one in five).

Household income

5.25 Table 5.9 shows that, as would be expected, cost was cited as a reason for not using the
ideal provider for more children in the lowest income households, 33 per cent, compared with 20
per cent of those in households with an income of £32,000 or more.  Lack of availability was
mentioned across all income brackets, ranging from 18 to 25 per cent.

Table 5.9 Why current provision was not ideal by gross income

Up to £10,399 £10,399 to
£21,799

£21,800 to
£31,999

£32,000

I could not afford it 33 31 29 20
Not available locally 25 21 20 18
Not available for the right hours 4 4 4 6
Current provider is not able to look after
him/her for another reason 2 1 1 -
Current provider works the same times
as me

- 1 2 1

Current provider lives too far away 2 - 0 1
Current provider is not willing to look
after him/her - - 1 -
Employer does not provide this 1 2 3 3
Other (relevant) 12 13 13 14
Other (irrelevant) 22 27 28 36

Base (weighted) 180 301 292 261
Base (unweighted) 161 269 262 240
Base: children whose parents work outside the home and who do not currently have ideal arrangements

Summary

5.26 With questions measuring respondents’ ideal preferences, it is difficult to control for all the
conditions which might influence a respondent’s ideal choice.  Some parents may respond according
to their current employment circumstances, while others consider more broadly the circumstances
that an ideal choice may allow.  For this reason the chapter is usefully considered along side those in
Part Two, which examine in more detail parents’ decision-making processes surrounding childcare
and employment.

5.27 Despite the difficulties of measuring ideal preferences, this chapter does provide useful
insights into preferences for provider types, in particular the overwhelming preference for informal
childcare.  Most parents would prefer their children to be cared for by either their partner or the
child’s grandparents.  This is a reflection of parents’ desires to have flexible childcare, probably in
the household where the child lives and also by a carer who is already known to the child.  Chapter
Six examines reasons for choosing different types of provider in more detail.

5.28 When parents were asked to choose from the range of formal providers, out-of-school
clubs were selected for over a quarter of children with other popular choices being daily nannies,
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registered childminders and baby-sitters.

5.29 Over three quarters of children were not currently receiving the type of childcare their parent
considered ideal.  This figure was greater still for 12–14 year olds, children in lower income
households and for those in households with lone parents who were not working.  The most
commonly cited reasons for not using the ideal provider were cost and a lack of local provision.
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Chapter Six

Parental evaluation of childcare providers

6.1 This chapter presents information on the childcare providers used by respondents and their
children. In the past year a total of 2,717 providers had been used by respondents.  Within the past
week, respondents had used 363 formal providers.

6.2 The chapter explores:

• the factors which influenced the choice of different types of provider and, for providers that
were no longer used, why parents stopped using them

• parents’ ratings of the standard of education opportunities and childcare provided by different
providers

• parents’ rating of the value for money of the service offered by different providers

• the accessibility of different types of providers from home and work.

Influences on choice of provider

6.3 Parents were asked about factors which might have influenced their choice of provider.  The
findings in Table 6.1 are based on all the childcare providers used in the previous year.

Trust

6.4 Trusting the provider was the factor most likely to be mentioned as influencing the choice of
provider.  Overall, three quarters of providers used in the previous year were chosen by parents
because they could be trusted.  For providers that were a ‘person’ rather than a ‘service’, this factor
was particularly important.  Nine in ten grandparents, friends and other relatives were chosen
because they were considered to be trustworthy as were 86 per cent of baby-sitters and 72 per
cent of childminders.  Just under half of the day nurseries and under a third of nursery centres and
nursery classes were chosen for this reason.

Affection

6.5 Forty per cent of providers were chosen because they would show affection to the child,
but, predictably, considerable variations were found between different types of providers.
Grandparents and other relatives were most likely to be chosen for this reason (65 and 48 per cent
respectively).  A third of friends and a little over a quarter of childminders and baby-sitters were
chosen because they would show the child affection.  Among the other formal providers, showing
affection was a reason behind the choice of 15 per cent of private day nurseries and just three to
seven per cent of other providers.
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Table 6.1 Factors influencing choice of childcare provider

Child-
minder

Baby-
sitter

LA
nursery
centre

Any
nursery
centre*

Private
day

nursery

Any day
nursery

**

Nursery
class

Play-
group

Out-of-
school
club

Grand-
parents

Other
rela-
tives

Friends All

% % % % % % % % % % % % %
Trusted 72 86 29 31 48 46 30 28 44 90 88 92 74
Showed affection for child 27 29 3 6 15 13 7 6 3 65 48 36 40
Reliable 54 31 15 22 49 48 22 17 56 34 25 30 32
Look after my child the
same way I would 33 19 4 6 12 10 5 5 4 50 36 28 31

Conveniently located 46 18 53 50 36 35 48 51 46 25 22 35 31
Wanted child to be looked
after at home 12 58 - - - - - - - 25 30 17 20
It fitted with working hrs 24 7 3 11 30 28 - 6 28 13 10 10 12

Wanted child to mix with
other children 31 1 66 68 64 67 57 79 43 3 9 18 21
Good reputation 26 7 48 49 53 50 42 48 41 2 1 2 14
Used provider for other
child(ren) 18 10 15 16 9 9 19 14 16 15 11 9 13
It was recommended 27 7 26 26 33 35 19 44 19 0 - 1  9
Properly trained staff 42 6 36 44 64 62 44 33 35 4 2 3 15
Educational opportunities 5 2 46 46 40 42 57 25 13 2 - 0 10

Couldn’t afford paid
childcare 3 10 6 6 - 4 8 6 1 23 20 17 15
Low cost 10 19 19 17 2 6 11 16 18 12 9 9 11

No other choices available 13 10 6 9 16 14 11 11 17 9 9 14 11

Base (unweighted) 154 138 103 128 87 106 134 108 105 860 494 323 2717

Base: all providers used in the past year
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* includes local authority nursery centres also shown separately ** includes private day nurseries also shown separately
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Reliability

6.6 Reliability was mentioned as influencing the choice of nearly a third (32 per cent) of
providers used in the past year.  Out-of-school clubs and childminders were most likely to be
chosen for this reason (56 and 54 per cent respectively).  For just under half the day nurseries
reliability was a factor affecting the choice of provider compared with only 15–22 per cent of
playgroups and other nurseries.  A quarter to a third of friends and relatives including grandparents
were chosen for their reliability.

Looking after child in same way as parents

6.7 Three in ten providers were used because they looked after a child in the same way as the
parents would.  This was a factor behind the choice of half the grandparents, over a third of other
relatives, a third of childminders and over a quarter of friends.  For most formal providers this was
not a main consideration, although again a distinction was found between the day nurseries where 10
per cent were chosen for this reason compared with other nurseries, playgroups and out-of-school
clubs where only around five per cent were chosen for this reason.

Convenient location and hours

6.8 Being easy to get to was a consideration reported for just under a third of providers.  This
was more likely to be a factor in the choice of formal childcare provision than informal provision.
Around half the playgroups, nursery centres, nursery classes, out-of-school clubs and childminders
were chosen for being conveniently located.  For day nurseries and friends, people appeared more
willing to travel, with convenience a factor in the choice of only a third of providers.  For
grandparents and other relatives, only a quarter said that convenience was a consideration.  Baby-
sitters were least likely to be chosen for being convenient and this probably reflects the fact that
many of these providers looked after children in the parental home.

6.9 Fifty-eight per cent of baby-sitters were chosen because parents wanted their children to be
looked after in their own home. The corresponding figures among informal providers were lower,
ranging from 17 to 30 per cent.

6.10 Overall only 12 per cent of providers were chosen because the hours they were available
fitted with the parents’ working hours. However, again considerable variations emerged between
providers.  Those more likely to be mentioned for this reason were day nurseries and out-of-school
clubs (28 per cent) and childminders (24 per cent).

Mixing with other children

6.11 Wanting their children to mix with other children was a factor affecting parents’ choice of
one in five providers.  This was far more likely to be cited for formal than informal childcare
providers.  This factor was mentioned for 79 per cent of playgroups, and two thirds of nursery
centres and day nurseries.  A third of childminders were selected for this reason but fewer than one
in ten relatives were.
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Reputation

6.12 A good reputation was an important selection criterion for services, while affecting the
choice of only 15 per cent of providers overall.  Parents took this into account when choosing 40 to
50 per cent of nurseries and playgroups, a quarter of childminders and only one to two per cent of
relatives.

6.13 Thirteen per cent of providers were chosen because they had previously been used for other
children in the family.  This factor did not vary a great deal by provider type, (nine to19 per cent).  It
was most likely to be a factor in the choice of nursery classes and childminders and least likely to be
a factor in the choice of day nurseries and friends.

6.14 Nine per cent of providers were used because they had been recommended, but here the
overall figure masks considerable variations.  This was really only important as a selection criterion
for formal providers and affected the choice of 44 per cent of playgroups, a third of day nurseries, a
quarter of nursery centres and childminders, and one in five out-of-school clubs and nursery classes.

Childcare staff

6.15 Overall, having properly trained staff was only a factor influencing the choice of 15 per cent
of providers.   However it was an important factor for formal providers.  Over sixty per cent of day
nurseries were chosen for this reason, as were over one in four nursery centres, nursery classes and
childminders. The choice of a third of playgroups and out-of-school clubs was affected by staff
training.

Educational opportunities

6.16 Educational opportunities were most likely to be a factor in the choice of nursery classes (57
per cent). This factor was also important for nursery centres (46 per cent) and day nurseries (42 per
cent). A quarter of playgroups were chosen with consideration of educational opportunities,
however just five per cent or fewer childminders, baby-sitters and relatives were chosen with this in
mind.

Cost

6.17 The choice of providers among those using childcare was influenced by ‘affordability’ in less
than a quarter of cases. Not being able to afford paid childcare was cited as a factor affecting the
choice of around one in five grandparents, other relatives and friends.  This was a factor in the
choice of less than ten per cent of nursery classes, playgroups and nursery centres.  Some of those
using these providers would have been paying for them, while for others they would be free.
Choosing a provider because it was low cost was cited for a maximum of 19 per cent of baby-
sitters and local authority nursery centres, and at the other extreme, for just two per cent of day
nurseries.  This was a factor behind the choice of ten per cent of childminders, 16 per cent of
playgroups, 18 per cent of out-of-school clubs and 12 per cent of grandparents.
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Lack of suitable alternatives

6.18 Finally, in eleven per cent of cases parents chose a particular provider because no other
suitable alternatives were available.  This was most likely to be relevant for those choosing out-of-
school clubs (17 per cent were chosen for this reason) and private day nurseries (16 per cent were
chosen for this reason).  Local authority nursery centres were least likely to be chosen because there
were no other alternatives (six per cent were).  Nine per cent of grandparents and other relatives
were chosen because there was a lack of alternatives.

Reasons for having stopped using a provider

6.19 If parents were no longer using a provider they had used in the previous year, they were
asked the reasons for this.  As shown in Table 6.2, in 37 per cent of cases this decision was due to
the child’s age, while in 14 per cent of cases the parents circumstances had changed and in 13 per
cent of cases the provider was no longer available.  All the other factors were mentioned by no
more than five per cent of parents. These findings confirm parents’ high level of satisfaction with their
childcare providers, discussed later in this chapter.  Because of the small number of cases in most of
the categories, it was not possible to conduct this analysis separately for different types of providers.

Table 6.2 Reasons for having stopped using a provider

%
Child grew too old 37
Circumstances of respondent/ partner changed so not needed 14
Provider no longer available 13
Provider used as one-off/ temporary arrangement 5
Opened only during school holidays 4
Too expensive/found cheaper alternative 4
Moved house 4
Not available for the hours needed 3
Child did not get enough individual attention 2
Not sure provider could be trusted 2
Not flexible enough 2
Provider did not bring up child as I would 2
The place closed down 2
Not appropriate for all my child(ren) 2
Not reliable 2
No educational element 2
Child did not mix well with other children 1
Too far away 1
Person/staff not formally trained 1
Not right for the child 1
Worried child would get too attached to the provider 0

Base 473
Base: all providers used in the past year but no longer used
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Ratings of different types of providers

6.20 Parents were asked to rate the standard of childcare provided by formal providers used in
the reference week.  Those using nursery classes were asked to rate the standard of the educational
opportunities, rather than childcare.  Both questions sought to gather information relating to the
quality of the provider and since some of the providers were later re-classified, these findings have
been amalgamated.

6.21 Table 6.3 shows that the overwhelming majority of parents were satisfied with the providers
they had used in the previous week: 84 per cent were thought to be very good and 15 per cent fairly
good.  Only one per cent were considered fairly poor and none were thought to be very poor.

6.22 Childminders were almost universally rated as very good (96 per cent of those using a
childminder in the last week said this).  Nursery centres were more likely to be rated as very good
than were day nurseries (91 compared with 71 per cent).  Due to the small numbers in some groups,
care should be taken in interpreting the findings by provider types.

Table 6.3 Ratings of the standard of childcare/education opportunities

Child-
minder

LA
nursery
centre

Any
nursery
centre

Private
day

nursery

Any day
nursery

Nursery
class

Play-
group

Out-of-
school
club

Total

% % % % % % % % %
V. good 96 [37] 91 70 71 88 [27] [38] 84
F. good 3 [4]  9 28 27 11 [9] [7] 15
F. poor 1 - - 2 2 2 [1] - 1
V. poor - - - - - - - - -

Base 71 [41] 54  53 66 56 [37] [45] 363
 Base: all formal providers used in the past week

6.23 Parents who thought their childcare providers were very or fairly good were asked why they
rated them in this way6.  For those using nursery classes the question asked why they rated the
education standards as good.  Table 6.4 shows responses to the question asked about childcare
providers. It can be seen that good quality staff was seen as key – this was mentioned by 58 per
cent of parents.  One in four parents said the provider was good because the child enjoyed being
there and 36 per cent of providers were considered to be good because they offered good learning
opportunities.  Good facilities or the childcare environment were mentioned by 13 per cent of
parents, while good communication between staff and parents and a good staff/child ratio were
reported in only six per cent of cases.

                                                
6 Parents who rated their providers as fairly or very poor were asked a similar question, but the number of
dissatisfied parents was too small to conduct an analysis.
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Table 6.4 Why providers considered good or fairly good*

%

Good quality staff/carer 58
Child enjoys it 39
Good learning opportunities 36
Good facilities/environment 13
Good communication between staff/carer and parents   6
Good staff/child ratio   6
Other reason 15

Base 326
Base: all formal providers reported as being ‘good’ or ‘fairly good’.
*This was a multi-choice question and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

6.24 The reasons why parents were satisfied with the learning opportunities provided by nursery
classes are available for just 36 nursery class providers.  The most popular reasons were that there
were lots of activities or opportunities (mentioned for 15 providers), that children were helped in
developing the skills needed for school (13) and that the teaching staff were good (12). For eight
providers the quality of the environment and facilities was mentioned.

Value for money

6.25 Parents’ evaluation of formal providers was also assessed by asking them if they thought the
providers they had paid for in the previous week represented good value for money.  Three hundred
and twenty formal providers had been paid for.  The question on value for money was not asked
about informal providers (i.e. relatives, friends and former partners), even if they had received some
form of payment from the respondent.

6.26 Again levels of parental satisfaction were high:

• overall 80 per cent of formal childcare providers were rated as being very good value for money

• a further 19 per cent were reported as representing fairly good value

• the proportion of childcare services considered to provide poor value was very small (two per
cent).

6.27 Some variations emerged between different provider types, but, due to the small bases in
many groups, results have not been tabulated

6.28 The heavily subsidised public childcare services were more likely to be rated as providing
very good value for money than private-sector childcare providers.  None of the 34 local authority
nursery centres were rated as being poor value for money and 33 were said to be very good value
for money.  Only one of the 48 nursery classes was said to be fairly good value for money rather
than very good value.  Of the 48 private day nurseries three were said to be poor value for money
and only 25 were said to be very good value for money.  Twenty were seen as fairly good value for
money.
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6.29 Paid childminders represent the largest single provider type (65).  Of these 82 per cent were
said to be very good value for money and 15 per cent were said to be fairly good value, leaving
three per cent rated as fairly poor value for money.  One of the 39 out-of-school clubs used was
said to be fairly poor value for money while 31 were seen as very good value and seven fairly good
value.  Twenty-four out of 29 playgroups were said to be very good value for money and none were
said to be poor value.

Accessibility of different types of providers

6.30 Parents who used childcare in the previous week were asked how easy or difficult it was to
get to the providers, unless the provider lived with the respondent.  The overall results in Table 6.5
show that the overwhelming majority of providers seem to be located in areas easily accessible to
parents:

• 62 per cent of providers were very easy to get to

• 25 per cent were fairly easy to reach

• only six per cent of providers were reported as being fairly or very difficult to get to, while seven
per cent went to the respondent’s home.

6.31 Of the informal providers, friends were most likely to be very easily accessible (82 per cent
were).  Difficulties were experienced by seven per cent of respondents in getting to the homes of
relatives who provided childcare. The proportion of informal providers who went to the
respondent’s home was six to eleven per cent, but it must be remembered that some of these
providers lived with the respondent.

6.32 Nursery centres and nursery classes were the formal providers most likely to be very easy
to get to – around seven in ten were. Just under six in ten respondents found it very easy to get from
their homes to day nurseries that they used.
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Table 6.5 How easy/difficult to get to provider from home*

Very
easy

Fairly
easy

Fairly
difficult

Very
difficult

Provider goes
to

respondent’s
home

Base
(unweighted)

% % % % %
Childminder 58 30 7 1 4 71

LA nursery centre [31] [9] [3] - - [43]
Any nursery centre** 71 21 5 2 - 56
Private day nursery 59 32 8 - 2 53
Any day nursery** 56 36 6 - 2 66
Nursery class 68 26 5 - - 57

Playgroup [20] [16] - - [1] [37]
Out-of-school club [32] [11] [1] [1] - [45]

Grandparents 60 26 5           2 7 362
Other relatives 65 18 3 3 11 66
Friends 82  8 4 - 6 73

Total 62 25 4 2 7 925
Base: all providers reported in the past week who did not live with respondent
* Percentages in this table should be read horizontally
** Includes previous category and other cases too small to be analysed separately

6.33 Respondents who sometimes travelled to and/or from their childcare provider and work
were also asked about the convenience of this journey (469 people sometimes did this). Journeys
from work to providers were not as convenient as those from home to providers.  However, most
providers were fairly accessible from the workplace, for example:

• 55 per cent of providers were easy to get to from work

• a further 35 per cent were fairly easy to reach

• only nine per cent of providers were reported as being fairly or very difficult to get to from the
work.

6.34 Comparisons between different types of providers cannot be made due to the small number
of cases in most of the categories.
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Summary

6.35 The factors influencing parents’ choices of providers are closely related to the type of
provider used.  Relatives and friends were most likely to be chosen as providers because they were
trustworthy, would show the child affection and would look after the child in the same way as the
parent.  Childminders and baby-sitters were most likely to be chosen for being trustworthy and
reliable.  In addition, looking after the child at home was important for baby-sitters and a convenient
location was important for childminders.

6.36 For all types of nurseries and playgroups, wanting the child to mix with other children was an
important factor behind the choice of provider, as was the provider having a good reputation.  Staff
training was particularly important for day nurseries while a convenient location was particularly
important for nursery centres, nursery classes and playgroups.  For nursery classes, educational
opportunities were also an important consideration and for out-of-school clubs, reliability and
convenience were of prime importance.  For no childcare provider was cost one of the main factors
affecting the choice.

6.37 Overall, parents’ satisfaction with the providers used in the previous week was very high,
with lowest levels of satisfaction reported in relation to private day nurseries.  Most paid providers
were considered to provide good value for money, with public-sector services being particularly
good in this respect.  Furthermore, the majority of providers were found to be located in areas easily
accessible by parents, with many also easy to get to from parents’ workplaces.
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Chapter Seven

Costs of childcare

7.1 Information was collected from respondents on the use of paid and free childcare.  All
households who had used some childcare in the previous week were asked detailed questions about
any money paid to providers, with the exception of former partners, as it seemed neither appropriate
nor relevant to ask these questions if the provider was the children’s parent.  This chapter therefore
includes information for the 726 households who used childcare in the past week and where ex-
partners were not the only providers of childcare used in that week.

7.2 The chapter explores:

• whether any payment had been made for fees, wages, refreshments, travel, outings and
equipment and whether anyone outside the household contributed towards these costs

• variations in the use of paid and free childcare among different groups of respondents and the
predictors of the use of paid childcare

• total childcare costs paid by the household.

7.3 These findings are presented in sections 7.1 to 7.4. For some analyses a distinction is made
between payment of fees or wages to providers and the more common costs for other things such as
food and equipment. The final part of the chapter looks at which providers were most likely to have
been paid and the use of payment in kind among informal providers.

Payment to providers

7.4 As shown in Table 7.1, half of the families using childcare in the past week had paid some
money to the providers to cover fees or wages, refreshments, travel, outings or equipment.  In only
three per cent of cases had someone outside the household (e.g. an employer or ‘absent parent’)
made a contribution towards the family’s childcare costs.  Thirty-five per cent of households had
paid fees or wages for the childcare they used.

Table 7.1 Payment for childcare by household and others

Money paid by
household

Money paid by
someone else

Any money paid

% % %
No money paid 50 97 50
Some money paid 50   3 50
Some money paid for fees/ wages* 35   2 35

Base (unweighted) 726 726 726
Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex-partner.
*The people paying money for fees or wages are a subset of those paying some money, also shown in this table.  Hence the
column figures do not add up to 100 per cent
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7.5 In three per cent of cases money had been paid for childcare by someone outside the
household. Since the focus of the survey is on households, and the contribution made by others was
negligible, the rest of the chapter focuses only on payment for childcare made by the members of the
child’s household.

7.6 Table 7.2 shows what parents paid for:

• fees and wages were mentioned by the majority of parents who made some payment with
almost two thirds (64 per cent) saying they paid for childcare fees or wages and eight per cent
paying for education fees or wages

• payment for refreshments and meals were mentioned by over a third of respondents (36 per
cent), while a very small proportion of parents (six per cent or less) reported costs associated
with use of equipment, outings and travel.

Table 7.2 Payments for childcare

Money paid by household
% *

Childcare fees/wages 64
Education fees/wages  8

Refreshments/meals 37
Use of equipment 6
Travel costs 6
Outings 5
Other 4

Base (unweighted) 363
Base: all households who paid for childcare in the past week
*Respondents could select more than one category and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

Use of paid and free childcare

7.7 This section examines the use of paid and free childcare among different groups of parents.
Paid childcare includes providers used in the past week who received a payment for fees or wages,
while free childcare includes providers who required no payment, as well as those who were only
paid for refreshments, use of equipment, outings and travel costs.

7.8 According to this definition, the majority of households (65 per cent) used free childcare in
the past week (Table 7.3).

Type of provision

7.9 The overwhelming majority of households (92 per cent) who used only informal childcare
did not have to pay any fees or wages.  On the other hand, 59 per cent of families who relied only
on formal childcare and 66 per cent of those who had both formal and informal arrangements had
paid fees or wages in respect of childcare used in the past week.
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Table 7.3 Use of free and paid childcare in the past week by type of childcare used by
the household

Formal and
informal

Formal only Informal only Total

% % % %
Paid fees/wages 66 59 8 35
No fees/wages paid 34 41 92 65

Base (unweighted) 131 200 334 726
Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex-partner. For 61
households ‘other’ providers had been used in the last week who could not be classified as formal or informal.
These cases are thus excluded from all but the final column of the table.

7.10 As shown in Table 7.4, the use of paid and free childcare varied to some extent according
to the time of sessions used by the household.  Families who used early morning and day-time
sessions were most likely to incur childcare costs (56 per cent of families using the former and 40
per cent using the latter).  Payment for childcare among those using sessions outside ‘standard’
hours and days (i.e. late afternoon, evening and weekends) was far less common, reflecting parents’
reliance on informal childcare provided at these times (see 3.32 to 3.36).

Table 7.4 Use of free and paid childcare in the past week by sessions used

Early
a.m.

Day
time

Late p.m. Evening Night Week
end

Total

% % % % % % %
Paid fees/wages 56 40 31 17 [1] 28 35
No fees/wages paid 44 60 69 83 [3] 72 65

Base (unweighted) 220 405 205 69 [4] 193 726
Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex-partner

7.11 Households in which the only children were of pre-school age were most likely to have paid
for childcare used in the previous week.  Forty-four per cent of this group using childcare had paid
for it, compared with 31 per cent of households using childcare for school- age children only (Table
7.5).  This may partly reflect the greater use of formal childcare for 3–4 year olds discussed in
Chapter Three.

Table 7.5 Use of paid childcare in the past week by ages of children in the household

Pre-school
Age only

Pre-school and
school-age

School-age
only

Total

% % % %
Paid fees/wages 44 30 31 35
Not paid fees/wages 56 70 69 65

Base (unweighted) 243 154 329 726
Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex-partner
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Household structure and employment

7.12 Table 7.6 shows that two-parent families were considerably more likely than lone parents to
have paid for childcare used in the past week (38 compared with 27 per cent).  Couples where both
partners worked full time and lone parents who worked full time were most likely to have paid for
the childcare they used (half had done so).  At the other extreme, only five per cent of non-working
lone parents had paid for childcare used in the past week.  Among households with two parents,
only one of whom worked full time, a fifth had paid for childcare in the past week. These findings
would appear to tie in with those in Chapter Two (2.24), which show the types of providers used by
these different types of household.

Table 7.6 Use of paid childcare in the last week by household structure and
employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

One
works

full time,
one part-

time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Paid
fees/wages 49 39 21 [3] 38 49 34  5 27
Not paid
fees/wages 51 61 79 [13] 62 51 66 95 73

Base
(unweighted) 187 204 97 [16] 516 66 62 82 208
Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex-partner

Social class and income

7.13 There was a link between use of paid childcare and both social class and household income.
While half of those in social classes I and II using childcare in the past week had paid for childcare,
fewer than a quarter of those in the manual social class groups had paid for the childcare they used
(Table 7.7).

Table 7.7 Use of free and paid childcare in the last week by social class

I and II III non-
manual

III manual IV and V Total

% % % % %
Paid fees/wages 50 31 24 22 35
Not paid fees/wages 50 69 76 78 65

Base (unweighted) 281 134 152 116 726
Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex-partner

7.14 Variations were even more marked among different income groups: 52 per cent of families
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in the highest income group (£32,000 or more) had used paid childcare in the previous week; at the
other extreme, only 14 per cent of households with an income below £10,400 had paid for
childcare.  These findings, coupled with similar variations in the pattern of use of any type of
childcare (paid or free) discussed in Chapter Two, suggest a link between ability to pay and access
to childcare.

Table 7.8 Use of free and paid childcare in the last week by gross income

Up to £10,399 £10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or
more

Total

% % % % %
Paid fees/wages 14 33 40 52 35
Not paid fees/wages 86 67 60 48 65

Base (unweighted) 171 159 163 194 726
Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex-partner

Significant predictors of use of paid childcare

7.15 The previous section has shown that a number of different factors were associated with use
of paid childcare.  Logistic regression was used to identify the main predictors of use of paid rather
than free childcare, further information about this statistical technique is provided in Chapter Three
where logistic regression was also used.  The following factors emerged from the model as being
significantly associated with paid/free childcare provision:

• age of children

• household structure and employment

• number of adults in household

• number of children in household

• childcare used in weekday early morning

• childcare used in late afternoon

• childcare used in weekday daytime

• household income.

7.16 Variables which were included in the model but were not found to be significantly associated
with use of paid/free childcare were: social class, number of hours worked by mother, use of
childcare at weekends and in the evening, region, number of hours of childcare and the hours
worked by the father.  The model did not include the type of childcare used (i.e. informal only or
some formal), as predictably this factor was found to be highly correlated with the dependent
variable.  Inclusion of type of childcare could have explained most of the variability in the dependent
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variable and masked other potentially important factors associated with using paid childcare.

7.17 Of the eight factors significantly associated with whether paid or free childcare was used in
the past week, the ones showing the strongest correlation were: use of childcare in the early morning
(R-statistic of 0.21), followed by use of childcare provision in weekday daytime (R=0.18) and
household income (R=0.17).

7.18 The results are summarised in Table 7.9, where only the variables found to be significantly
associated with the dependent variable are presented.7  This shows that:

• the odds of using paid childcare were over twice the average level for households using
childcare in the early morning and were almost double the average level for households using a
childcare session in the daytime.  The odds of using paid childcare were half the average for
those not using childcare at each of these times

• the higher the parents’ income the more likely they were to have paid for childcare.  For
households earning more than £32,000 a year, the odds of using paid childcare were almost nine
times higher than families with an annual income below £10,400

• households with only one adult had almost three and a half times the average odds of using paid
childcare, those with two adults had over twice the average odds and households with three or
more adults had below average odds which decreased with each additional adult

• the odds of a lone parent who was not working using paid childcare were about seven times
lower than those of a lone parent in work

• households with children aged 0–2 only or with children aged 0–2, 3–4 and school age had
above average odds of using paid childcare while the odds were lowest for households with
children aged 3–4 only.

                                                
7All coefficients are compared with the theoretical average, i.e. there is no reference category.
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Table 7.9 Type of childcare in the past week (paid vs. free)

Variable Odds p-value R

Age of children 0.021 0.06

0–2 only 1.83 0.024
0–2 and 3–4 1.01 0.970
0–2 and school-age 0.74 0.376
3–4 only 0.55 0.064
3–4 and school-age 0.91 0.747
School age only 0.77 0.213
0–2, 3–4, and school-age 1.86 0.304

Household structure and employment 0.006 0.08

Lone parent working 2.16 0.224
Lone parent not working 0.31 0.039
Couple both working or missing 1.33 0.334
Couple, one working 0.79 0.469
Couple, neither working 1.40 0.625

Number of adults (aged 15+) 0.001 0.11
1 3.44 0.004
2 2.35 0.009
3 0.81 0.592
4 0.51 0.176
5 or more 0.30 0.217

Number of children (aged 0–14) 0.002 0.09
1 1.71 0.005
2 1.35 0.057
3 or more 0.43 0.005

Use of childcare in late afternoon 0.010 0.07

No provision 0.73 0.096
Some provision 1.40 0.096

Use of childcare in weekday daytime 0.000 0.18

No provision 0.51 0.000
Some provision 1.97 0.000

Use of childcare in weekday early
a.m.

0.000 0.21

No provision 0.45 0.000
Some provision 2.20 0.000

Household income 0.000 0.17

Up to £10,399 0.34 0.000
£10,400 – £20,799 0.88 0.506
£20,800 – £31,999 1.43 0.071
£32,000 or more 2.97 0.000
Missing 0.79 0.500

Constant 0.000
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Base: all households who used childcare in the past week, except those who only used an ex partner

Childcare costs

7.19 This section discusses the findings on the total weekly costs among families who paid for any
of the childcare they used in the past week.  The data presented in this section cover all costs, that is
any money paid for refreshments, use of equipment, outings and travel, as well fees and wages.

7.20 Respondents were asked about the level of payment made to the various providers used. In
households with more than two children, this payment might have covered the cost of other children,
in addition to the two selected for the interview.  However, no additional questions were asked
about any payment to providers used for children not selected for the interview.  Consequently, the
childcare cost information from households with more than two children might include some costs
incurred for the non-selected children, but we cannot be certain that it provides the total childcare
costs. For this reason, only families with one or two children (a total of 272) are included in the
tables in this section.  Information on total childcare costs was collected in Part Two of the
interview, and further information on the affordability of childcare is presented in Chapter Eleven.

7.21 As shown in Table 7.10, for childcare costs in the past week:

• just under half the families who paid any money towards childcare (47 per cent) had weekly
childcare costs below £20

• a fifth (21 per cent) paid between £20–39

• 17 per cent of families had paid between £40–70 in the previous week

• 15 per cent had paid more than £70.

7.22 The mean and median amounts paid vary considerably since the distribution of costs is very
skewed.  The mean cost was £39 and the median cost was £20 per week.  This latter figure
probably represents the more realistic average cost of childcare for families in the survey.

Times of provision

7.23 It is not possible to look at the cost of childcare which took place in different sessions, at the
household level.  However it is possible to look at total childcare costs for those using childcare in
different sessions which gives an indication of the varying costs associated with childcare received at
different times.  Table 7.10 shows that those who used early morning sessions seemed to incur the
highest costs, with a median of £40 for the previous week and over a quarter (27 per cent) paying
over £70 per week.

7.24 The costs for families using daytime and late-afternoon sessions were close to the average
for the whole sample.  A median of £18 per week was paid by parents who used some daytime
care for their children and a median of £20 per week was paid by those using some childcare in the
late afternoon.
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Table 7.10 Childcare costs in the past week by sessions used*

Early a.m. Day
time

Late p.m. Week end Total

% % % % %
Less than £20 27 51 48 [23] 47
£20–39 21 21 30 [15] 21
£40–70 27 17 10 [2] 17
£71–100 17 5 6 [3] 9
£101–150  7 1 2 [1] 3
More than  £150 3 4 4 [1] 4

Mean £48 £37 £41 [£32] £39
Median £40 £18 £20 [£18] £20

Base (unweighted) 102 185 50 [45] 272
Base: all households with one or two children who paid some money to providers
*The costs shown are those paid by respondents using a session, but not just for that session – costs are for all
sessions respondents used. Evening and night sessions are not reported because only 11 cases and one case
were included in these respective categories.

Ages of children

7.25 Mean childcare costs also appeared to vary according to the ages of the children in the
household although median figures were not notably different (Table 7.11).

7.26 Families who had only pre-school children reported mean weekly childcare costs of £45
while those with school-age children only reported mean fees of £36.  Due to the small sample sizes
these costs were not significantly different.  Just over one in five of those with pre-school children
only reported childcare costs of over £70 per week, compared with under one in ten of those with
school aged children only.

Table 7.11 Childcare costs in the past week by ages of children in the household

Pre-school age only Pre-school and school-age School-age only
% % %

Less than £20 49 [20] 45
£20–39 14 [12]                   28
£40–70 16 [8]                   19
£71–100 12 [4] 2
£101–150 4 [1] 2
More than  £150 5 - 3

Mean £45 £28 £36
Median £20 £24 £20

Base (unweighted) 141 [45] 86
Base: all households with one or two children who paid some money to providers

7.27 In interpreting Table 7.11, it is worth noting that 70 per cent of the families who had only
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pre-school age children had only one child and 30 per cent had two, while of those with school-
aged children half had one child and half two.  The costs reported cover all childcare used in the
household, whether used for just one child or for two.  The numbers are too small to allow separate
analysis to account for the number of children, however it appears that total childcare fees were not
necessarily higher for those with two children, perhaps due to the use of different childcare
strategies.

Household structure

7.28 As discussed earlier, lone parents were considerably less likely to have used paid childcare
than two-parent families.  The findings in Table 7.12 show that among those who paid for childcare,
a median cost of £20 per week was reported for both couples and lone parents.  The proportion of
households paying over £150 per week, and the mean cost per week, appears to be higher among
the lone parents, but, due to the small sample size, these findings should be treated with caution.

Table 7.12 Childcare costs in the last week by household structure

Two-parent family One-parent family
% %

Less than £20   47   46
£20–39   19   25
£40–70   20     8
£71–100     9     8
£101–150     3     3
More than £150     2   10

Mean £36 £50
Median £20 £20

Base (unweighted) 205   67
Base: all households with one or two children who paid some money to providers

7.29 The number of respondents who were not working and who used paid childcare was too
small to allow comparison with other groups.  There were also too few lone parents to allow
comparison between those working full time and those working part time.  Among couples, a
comparison is possible between households where both parents worked full time and those where
one worked full time and one part time.  Among the former group, mean childcare costs of £43 per
week were reported and median costs were £35.  Among couples where only one parent worked
full time and the other worked part time, mean childcare costs were £33 per week and median costs
were £15 per week.

Income

7.30 Unsurprisingly, income influences not only patterns of use of paid childcare, as discussed
earlier, but also childcare costs, with households with the highest income spending more on
childcare.  Table 7.13 shows how the median cost of childcare per week ranged from £4 for those
earning up to £10,399 per year to £33 for those with incomes of £32,000 or more.
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7.31 Among the highest earners only 30 per cent of those who paid for childcare paid less than
£20 per week, while 22 per cent paid more than £70. Half of those in the middle income brackets
paid less than £20 per week for childcare as did 71 per cent of the lowest earners.

Table 7.13 Childcare costs in the last week by gross income

Up to £10,399 £10,400 to
£20,799

£20,800 to
£31,999

£32,000 or more

% % % %
Less than £20 71 51 52 30
£20–39 17 28 13 24
£40–70 4  6 24 24
£71–100 2 8 10 13
£101–150 - 4 -  7
More than  £150 6 4 2 2

Mean £20 £39 £34 £42
Median £4 £17 £18 £33

Base (unweighted) 52 51 63 95
Base: all households with one or two children who paid some money to providers

7.32 Analysis by social class was prevented by the small number of respondents in social classes
IV and V who paid for childcare.

Payment to different types of providers

7.33 This section considers which providers were most likely to be paid.  In this analysis the
provider rather than the respondent is the basis for analysis as in Chapter Six.  Payment for the
childcare service and for refreshments or meals are covered and the use of payment in kind among
informal providers is also explored.  For some providers there were insufficient cases for inclusion in
the analysis.

Payment to providers

7.34 Table 7.14 shows that:

• the formal private providers (childminders and day nurseries) were paid in the vast majority of
cases, with this payment taking the form of fees and wages, with sometimes meals and
refreshments in addition

• payment was often made for the use of nursery classes, centres and playgroups, although this
was generally for refreshments and meals and other costs, rather than for fees and wages

• payment was made for very few of the relatives who provided childcare, although one in five
friends did receive some payment. Payment for meals and refreshments was also rare among
those using grandparents and other sources of informal childcare provision.
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Table 7.14 Payment for providers*

No payment Fees/
wages

Refreshments/
meals

Other** Base
(unweighted)

% % % %
Childminder 9 90 13 3 71

LA nursery centre [10] [7] [23] [9] [43]
Private day nursery  9 85 21  9 53
Nursery class 16  9 68 14 57

Playgroup [10] [17] [13] [6] [37]

Out-of-school club [6] [38] [6] [4] [45]

Grandparents 88 6 5  5 337
Other relatives 90 4 1  5 115
Friends 78 19 6  - 73
Base: all providers reported in the past week
*The percentages in this table should be read horizontally.  Because respondents could select more than one
category, percentages add up to more than 100.
** ‘Use of equipment’, ‘outings’ and ‘travel costs’ have been combined in one category because the numbers
were too small to report separately.

Payment in kind

7.35 It has always been common among friends and relatives to exchange help for domestic and
childcare services.  Given the range of informal providers covered in the survey, a question was
included to ask about any payments in kind made to informal providers instead of, or in addition to,
any monetary payment.

7.36 The findings in Table 7.15 show that a payment in kind was made to 44 per cent of informal
providers, the most common form of payment being a gift or treat (given to 24 per cent of
providers).  Fourteen per cent received a favour and ten per cent had their children looked after in
return.

7.37 However, the overall findings on the use of payments in kind mask considerable differences
between different types of informal providers:

• four in ten grandparents received some payment in kind (28 per cent received a gift or a treat
and 16 per cent a favour)

• friends who acted as childcare providers were more likely to receive payment in kind (63 per
cent did). Having their children looked after in return was most common.
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Table 7.15 Payment in kind to informal providers

Grandparents Other relatives Friends Total
% % % %

No payment in kind 60 54 37 56
Payment in kind 40 46 63 44

Gave a gift/treat 28 20 10 24
Did them a favour 16 11 13 14
Looked after their children 1 21 47 10

Base (unweighted) 384 115 72 602
Base: all informal providers reported in the past week

Summary

7.38 The survey findings show that half of parents had paid for the childcare used in the previous
week, but this figure drops to 35 per cent if only payment of fees or wages is considered.  The
strongest predictors of use of paid childcare were the use of sessions in the early morning and
daytime and household income group.  Lone parents were less likely than couples to have paid for
childcare.

7.39 Overall, when childcare was paid for, the average weekly costs were low but again
variations emerged between different groups.  Factors strongly associated with the use of paid
childcare also seem to influence the level of payment, with families in the highest income bracket and
pre-school children incurring the highest costs.

7.40 When looking at providers that were more likely to have received a payment for their
service and other ‘extras’, some predictable results were found. Childminders and private day
nurseries were most likely to be paid fees/wages while payments to local authority services were
more likely to cover refreshments and other ‘extras’, rather than fees.  The overwhelming majority of
informal providers, that is relatives and friends, were not paid, which could partly explain why they
were so widely used by parents.  However, a substantial minority of these providers received a
payment in kind, with a gift or a treat being particularly likely to be given to relatives, while looking
after the provider’s children was the most common form of payment in kind among friends.

7.41 Issues of childcare affordability are explored in more depth in Chapter Eleven.
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Chapter Eight

Attitudes to childcare

8.1 This chapter considers parents’ attitudes to different aspects of childcare provision in their
local area in general and for themselves.  It covers sources of information on childcare provision
used by parents and views on the quality of this information.  The latter part of the chapter examines
parents’ opinions about the quantity of available childcare and assesses the quality of current
childcare provision.

8.2 As in previous chapters, the data are analysed in relation to household structure and
employment.  Lengthy analysis by other variables in the study in England and Wales revealed few
differences in relation to characteristics of the household so these are not repeated here unless
significant differences are present. Some analysis is undertaken to compare households that had
used childcare in the past year and those that had not.

Sources of information about childcare

8.3 All parents were asked about sources of information on childcare options and how adequate
the various sources were.

8.4 The main findings from this section are:

• 40 per cent of parents did not use any source of information to obtain details of childcare
provision in their local area

• 42 per cent of parents received information through word of mouth

• the other main sources were the local authority (18 per cent) or a local newspaper (11 per
cent).

Household structure and employment

8.5 Table 8.1 shows few notable variations in sources of information for parents in different
employment circumstances.
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Table 8.1 Where information was obtained by household structure and employment*

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work
full
time

One
works

full time,
one part

time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
None 45 38 38 42 40 39 35 45 41
Word of
mouth 39 45 48 36 44 44 47 33 39
Local
authority 20 20 16 13 19 14 19 12 14
Local
newspaper 12 13 12 7 12 6 11 8 8
National
organisation*
*

7 8 10 6 8 10 10 8 9

C.I.S*** 3 1 1 2 2 3 - 2 2
Employment
service/job
centre - 2 0 6 1 1 4 3 3
Yellow pages 2 2 1 - 2 3 3 2 3
Employer 5 3 - - 3 4 2 1 2
School/
nursery 1 3 1 2 2 1 2 2 2
Health or
Social services
professionals 1 1 3 4 2 1 - 3 2
Base
(unweighted) 264 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 388

Base: all households
* Parents could have used more than one information source
** e.g. Citizens’ Advice Bureau, ** *Children’s Information Service

Mother’s highest qualification

8.6 Table 8.2 reveals some differences relating to information about childcare and the highest
educational qualification of the child’s mother.  While just under half (47 per cent) of those with no
qualifications had not obtained information on childcare services the same was true for a lower
proportion (36 to 39 per cent) of those with Standard grades or higher qualifications.
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Table 8.2 Source of information by mother’s highest qualification

First or higher
degree

Highers or
equivalent

Standard grades
or equivalent

No qualifications

% % % %
None 38 36 39 47
Word of mouth 49 43 43 37
Local authority 21 20 17 11
Local newspaper 13 13 11 10
National organisation * 12 6 7 9
Children’s Information Service 2 2 1 3
Employment service/job centre 1 1 1 3
Yellow pages 6 3 1 1
Employer 3 5 2 1
School/ nursery 1 2 2 3
Health or Social services
professionals 1 2 2 2

Base (unweighted) 200 251 512 234
Base: all households
* e.g. Citizens’ Advice Bureau

Whether the right amount of information is available

8.7 Parents were asked whether the information available about childcare provision in their local
area was adequate.  The findings show that:

• just over half (51 per cent) of the total sample thought there was too little information available,
with just one per cent thinking there was too much information

• of the remainder (31 per cent) thought information levels were about right and 17 per cent did
not know.

8.8 Those who had not used childcare in the past year were more likely to say that they did not
know whether levels of information were right (24 compared with 16 per cent) and correspondingly
less likely to say that levels of information were too low (43 compared with 52 per cent).

Table 8.3 Whether there was the right amount of information by whether childcare
used in the last year

Used childcare Did not use
childcare

All

% % %
About right 31 32 31
Too much 1 1 1
Too little 52 43 51
Don’t know 16 24 17

Base (unweighted) 1171 165 1336
Base: all households
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Household structure and employment

8.9 Lone parents were more likely than those from two-parent households (55 compared with
49 per cent) to think that there was too little information available on childcare.  Households where
the only parent or both parents were working full time were least likely to be satisfied with the level
of information available (Table 8.4).

Table 8.4 Whether there was the right amount of information by household structure
and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work full

time

One
works

full
time,
one
part
time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
About right 28 33 33 32 32 26 33 29 29
Too much 1 1 1 2 1 - 1 - 0
Too little 53 48 46 50 49 54 52 57 55
Don’t know 18 17 20 16 18 20 14 14 16
Base
(unweighted) 264 353 240  56 948 80 100 208 388

Base: all households

Further information required by parents

8.10 Parents who felt there was too little available information were asked what further
information they required.  More than one response could be given.

8.11 The overall findings show that:

• 54 per cent of these parents required general information on local child care availability

• 21 per cent wanted to know about the cost of childcare

• 15 per cent wanted to know whom to contact or where to go to find out about childcare.

Household structure and employment

8.12 Table 8.5 shows that across all groups the most commonly requested type of additional
information, was for general information with 47–58 per cent of parents wanting this.  Thirteen to 17
per cent of parents specifically said they wanted to know whom to contact for information on
childcare provision.  Information on costs of childcare was sought by a quarter of lone parents and
19 per cent of couples (difference not statistically significant).  Parents who both worked full time
were particularly likely to want information on out-of-school clubs (19 per cent did) while parents
who did not work were far less likely to want such information (eight per cent of non-working lone
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parents did).

Table 8.5 Further information parents require by household structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family

Information about:

Both
parents
work full
time

One
works
full
time,
one
part
time

One
works
full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works
full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not
work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Gen. availability 52 54 58 [16] 55 [21] [30] 47 52
Cost 16 21 20 [6] 19 [11] [13] 24 25
Whom to contact 13 17 16 [3] 15 [7] [5] 14 14
Times/ hours 14 14 11 [4] 14 [4] [8] 17 15
Out-of-school
clubs 19 16 11 [2] 15 [7] [3] 8 10
Quality 11 12 10 [0] 11 [3] [9] 13 13
Childminders 9 12 10 [0] 10 [4] [3] 6 7
Nursery education 5 7 7 [1] 6 [4] [2] 7 7
What services
offer 4 4 3 [1] 4 [3] [5] 5 7

Base (unweighted)
124 160 99 [28] 426 [39] [49] 107 195

Base: those thinking too little information was available

8.13 Since the fieldwork for this study was undertaken, a new information service has been
launched to support the Scottish Executive’s Childcare Strategy. This comprises ‘Childcarelink’, a
freephone information line which will provide general advice and information on childcare issues (e.g.
types and average costs of care, qualifications and regulations). It will also direct callers to local
information services for more detailed information on the availability of childcare in the local area.
There is also a ‘Childcarelink’ national website holding details of local providers and information on
general childcare issues. This development, in existence since January 2000, should help to fill some
of the gaps identified by parents.

Perceptions of quantity of childcare and nursery education places in the local
area

8.14 An assessment of the number of childcare places available in the local area was sought from
all respondents and parents of those with children aged 2–5 years were also asked about the
number of nursery education places.

8.15 The main findings from this section are that:

• half (49 per cent) of the sample believed that there were not enough childcare places and a
quarter (24 per cent) said they did not know. Of those who expressed an opinion, 65 per cent
said there were not enough places
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• 42 per cent of those with children aged 2–5 (many of whom would have had children in nursery
education) thought there were not enough nursery education places while 14 per cent said they
did not know. Of those who expressed an opinion, 49 per cent said there were not enough
places

• 25 per cent thought that there were about the right number of childcare places and 43 per cent
of those with nursery-school-aged children held this view for nursery education places.
Excluding those who did not express an opinion, the figures rise to 33 and 50 per cent
respectively

• only a very small number of parents (one to two per cent) thought that there were too many
childcare or nursery education places.

Household structure and employment

8.16 Levels of dissatisfaction with the number of childcare places was greater among lone parents
than among couples.  Fifty-six per cent of the former group thought there were not enough places,
compared with 47 per cent of the latter (Table 8.6).  This may reflect factors such as access to
transport which constrain the options available to lone parents.

Table 8.6 Assessment of number of childcare places by household structure

Two-parent family One-parent
family

All

% % %
Too many     2      1     1
About right   27    21   25
Not enough   47   56   49
Don’t know   25   23   24

Base (unweighted) 948 386           1336
Base: all households

8.17 Table 8.7 shows that two-parent families were also more likely to be satisfied with the
number of nursery places than one-parent families (46 compared with 35 per cent said that the
number of places was about right).  This may be due to the greater ability to pay or to travel to
nurseries among those in two-parent families.

Table 8.7 Assessment of number of nursery places by household structure

Two-parent
family

One-parent
family

All

% % %
Too many 2 - 1
About right 46 35 43
Not enough 38 51 42
Don’t know 14 14 14
Base (unweighted) 367 155 522
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Base: all households with a child aged 2–5

8.18 Among those who had not used childcare in the past year, views on the number of childcare
places were similar to those who had used childcare. Two thirds of both groups (who expressed an
opinion) thought there were not enough places and a third or just under thought the number of places
was about right. Four per cent of those who had not used childcare thought there were too many
places, compared with two per cent of those who had.

Whether there should be more childcare places for school children

8.19 All parents were asked whether they thought there should be more supervised places for
school-age children to go outside of school hours.  More than four in five parents (83 per cent)
thought there should be more out-of-school childcare places and only five per cent thought there
should not.

8.20 The proportion of people agreeing strongly with the idea of having more supervised places
ranged from a third (33 per cent) of respondents in households where neither parent worked to a
half (49 per cent) of lone parents who worked full time (Table 8.8).  Due to the relatively small
number of respondents in each of these groups, this difference was not statistically significant.

Table 8.8 Whether there should be more out-of-school childcare places by household
structure and employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work

full time

One
works

full
time,
one
part
time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Agree strongly 39 38 38 33 38 49 43 46 46
Agree 44 44 41 55 44 46 43 41 43
Neither agree
nor disagree 12 10 15 7 12 4 9 11 9
Disagree 5 8 6 6 6 1 4 2 3
Disagree
strongly - 0 0 - 0 - - - -
Base
(unweighted) 264 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 388

Base: all households

Assessment of quality of childcare places and nursery education

8.21 In addition to the questions asking whether there was enough childcare and nursery
education provision in their local area, respondents were also asked their views on the quality of the
local provision.

8.22 The main findings from this section are that:
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• almost a third (32 per cent) of parents said they did not know how to rate the quality of
childcare provision in their local area, probably reflecting the fact that they had little experience
of formal childcare provision

• just over half the parents said the quality of childcare in their area was very good (18 per cent)
or fairly good (37 per cent). This represents more than four in five of those parents who
expressed a view (81 per cent)

• of those with a child aged 2–5, 39 per cent rated the quality of nursery provision in their area as
very good and a further 39 per cent said it was fairly good. Eighteen per cent did not express an
opinion. Of those who expressed an opinion over nine in ten (93 per cent) said the provision
was very or fairly good.

8.23 Contrasting these findings with those in Chapter Six, it would appear that respondents are
generally more satisfied with their own childcare than with that in their area as a whole.

Household structure and employment

8.24 As Table 8.9 shows, parents from two-parent households were a little more likely to
consider the quality of childcare places in their area to be very good than those from lone-parent
families (20 compared with 14 per cent).  Those in households where parents were working full time
were generally less likely to rate childcare as poor than those in households where parents were not
working. This may reflect the greater experience of using formal childcare among this group and
perhaps greater ability to choose the types of providers used.

Table 8.9 Assessment of quality of childcare places by household structure and
employment

Two-parent family One-parent family
Both

parents
work
full
time

One
works

full
time, one
part  time

One
works

full
time

Neither
works

Total Parent
works

full
time

Parent
works
part
time

Parent
does
not

work

Total

% % % % % % % % %
Very good 21 23 17 16 20 14 12 14 14
Fairly good 34 40 38 29 37 38 37 35 36
Fairly poor  7 6 11 14 8 6 15 11 11
Very poor 5 3 3 5 4 4 6 7  6
Don’t know 34 29 31 36 31 39 30 34 34
Base
(unweighted) 264 353 240 56 948 80 100 208 386

Base: all households

8.25 Respondents from two-parent families were also more likely to rate nursery education as
very good than those from one-parent families (42 compared with 32 per cent) (Table 8.10).
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Table 8.10 Assessment of quality of nursery education places by household structure

Two-parent
family

Lone-parent
family

All

% % %
Very good 42 32 39
Fairly good 37 42 38
Fairly poor 4 5 4
Very poor 1 2 1
Don’t know 17 19 18

Base (unweighted) 367 155 522
Base: all households with children aged 2–5

Summary

8.26 This chapter has shown that a large minority of parents did not report using any sources of
information to find out about childcare.  Of those who did, the most important source of information
was ‘word of mouth’.  Just over half the parents interviewed expressed the view that there was not
enough information available.

8.27 The information that respondents would have liked related to local childcare availability in
general, the cost of childcare and who to contact to find out about childcare. In January 2000 a new
childcare information service, ‘Childcarelink’, was launched in Scotland, comprising a freephone
information line and web site. Hopefully, this will succeed in providing the sorts of information
parents in this study identified as lacking.

8.28 Over half the parents were of the opinion that there were not enough childcare places
available in their local area and just under half of those with a child aged 2–5 thought there were not
enough nursery education places available.  In terms of the quality of the available childcare and
nursery education, the majority of parents were satisfied.
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Childcare Use and Parental
Employment
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Chapter Nine

Childcare and mothers’ labour-market position

9.1 This chapter focuses on mothers who are and are not in paid employment and examines the
role of childcare in their decisions about whether or not to work.  Data are presented for households
who took part in Part Two interviews (a subset of 40 per cent of the overall sample)8.

9.2 The chapter begins by summarising patterns of childcare use in order to explore how
mothers’ labour-market position influences their use of, and need for, childcare.  Subsequent
sections move on to consider the factors which encourage working mothers to work, improvements
that could be made, and factors which discourage non-working mothers from working.

9.3 The data used in this chapter apply only to subgroups within the sample and as a result the
total number of cases varies.  The base descriptions in the tables describe the group to whom the
data apply.  Eight respondents in Part Two were lone fathers and are excluded from most analysis in
this chapter.

Use of childcare

9.4 In this section, childcare use during the reference week and over the past year is analysed by
mothers’ key socio-economic characteristics, including employment status, working hours and
qualification level.  Use of childcare in relation to the division of childcare responsibility within the
home is also considered.  This serves as a backdrop to subsequent sections.

Mothers’ employment status

Overall, almost two thirds of the mothers in the sample were in employment, while just over a third
(36 per cent) were not. Forty per cent of mothers worked part time while just a quarter (24 per
cent) worked full time (i.e. 30 hours or more a week).

9.5 Table 9.1 shows that use of childcare in the reference week was strongly related to mothers’
employment status.  Eighty per cent of households with mothers in full-time employment used
childcare, compared with 60 per cent of those where mothers worked part time, and half of those
where mothers were not in paid employment. For mothers in full-time employment, childcare use in
the past week was relatively similar to that in the past year, while for mothers who were not
working, occasional use was far more common than regular use.

                                                
8 See Annex One for more information on the sampling strategy.
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Table 9.1 Use of childcare and mothers’ employment status

Full-time
Employment

Part-time
employment

Not in paid
employment

Total

% % % %
Last week 80 60 50 61

Last year 95 90 84 89

Base (unweighted) 123 201 184 508
Base:  all Part Two two-parent households and lone mothers

9.6 The use of childcare in the last week was also related to the socio-economic group of the
child’s mother, with those in higher groups using more childcare (table not shown).

Qualification level

9.7 Mothers’ qualification level seemed to be a strong determinant of childcare use, as can be
seen from Table 9.2.  Mothers with ‘Highers’ or equivalent qualifications were notably more likely
to have used childcare in the past week than mothers with Standard grades or equivalent or no
qualifications (67–71 per cent of the former group and 55–58 per cent of the latter used childcare).

Table 9.2 Use of childcare and mothers’ highest qualification

First or higher
degree

Highers or
equivalent

Standard grades or
equivalent

No qualifications

% % % %
Last week 71 67 58 55

Last year 94 94 86 88

Base (unweighted) 72 101 202 82
Base: all Part Two female respondents9

9.8 Of course qualification levels will reflect the working status and types of jobs that mothers
might be working in. Seventy-four per cent of mothers with a degree were in employment (38 per
cent working full time). Sixty per cent of those with Highers were in employment (21 per cent
worked full time) and 65 per cent of those whose highest qualifications were Standard Grades were
working, 23 per cent full time.  Among those with no qualifications under a half (46 per cent) were
working and only 12 per cent worked full time.

Hours worked

9.9 As might be expected, the use of childcare increased with the number of hours mothers
worked.  Just over half the mothers working 1–15 hours during the reference week used childcare,
compared with 62 per cent of those working 16–19 hours and 81 per cent of those working 30–44

                                                
9In 51 cases the father was the respondent and no details of the mothers’ highest qualification were obtained.
Also missing are 20 respondents who had ‘other qualifications’ and nine who did not answer the question.
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hours (Table 9.3).

Table 9.3 Use of childcare by hours mother worked

1–15 16–29 30–44 45 or more Total
% % % % %

Last week 52 62 81 [14] 67

Last year 86 90 97 [15] 91
Base (unweighted) 63 145 99 [17] 332
Base:  all Part Two two-parent households and lone mothers in paid employment

Responsibility for childcare

9.10 In just over half of the two-parent households (52 per cent) the mother was mainly
responsible for childcare, while in 48 per cent of families responsibility was equally shared between
the parents.  There was only one case where the father was mainly responsible for the care of the
children and this is excluded from the following analysis.  Table 9.4 shows that there is no difference
in childcare use according to whether mothers were mainly responsible or whether responsibility for
childcare was shared between partners.

Table 9.4 Use of childcare and division of childcare responsibility within the home

Mother mainly
responsible

Equally shared Total

% % %
Last week 58 59 58

Last year 87 91 89
Base (unweighted) 191 175 366
Base: all Part Two two-parent households except one where a father was mainly responsible for childcare.

Amount of childcare used

9.11 Table 9.5 shows that, as well as being more likely to use childcare, mothers in full- time paid
employment who used childcare used more childcare than those who worked part time and those
who did not work.  Forty-five per cent of those working full time used over 30 hours of childcare
for their children in the reference week compared with 20 per cent of those working part time and
26 per cent of those who were not working.  The levels of use for those not working are relatively
high, which may reflect the above average proportion of mothers with nursery-school-aged children
in this group.  At the other end of the scale, four in ten of those who were not in paid employment
and used childcare used ten hours or less in the previous week, compared with just a quarter of
those in full-time employment.
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 Table 9.5 Number of hours of childcare by mothers’ employment status

Full-time
employment

Part-time
employment

Not in paid
employment

Total

% % % %
Up to 10 hours 24 37 39 33

11–20 hours 20 25 27 24

21–30 hours 11 18  9 13

31–40 hours 19 6 11 12

41–50 hours 10 7 6 7

More than 50 hours 16 7 9 10

Base (unweighted) 98 120 91 309
Base:  all Part Two two-parent households and lone mothers who used childcare in the last week

Childcare provision at different times

9.12 It can be seen from Table 9.6 that as a mother’s working hours increased, more childcare
was used in the early morning and late afternoon.  The increase was particularly significant for the
early morning sessions.  Forty per cent of mothers who worked 30–44 hours a week used childcare
at this time, compared with 13 per cent of those who worked one to 15 hours per week.

Table 9.6 Use of childcare at different times by hours worked by mother

1–15 16–29 30–44 45 or more Total

Early morning 13 19 40 [6] 26
Daytime 31 29 42 [9] 35
Late afternoon 13 27 29 [5] 25
Evening 9 6 6 [2] 7
Weekend 26 15 18 [4] 18
Base (unweighted) 55 144 99 [17] 324
Base: all Part Two households with mother in paid employment who used childcare in the last week.
Each cell in the table shows the proportion of people using childcare for their child at the time shown. Neither columns nor
rows sum to 100 per cent

9.13 Some investigation of shift working in relation to use of childcare in different sessions was
also undertaken.  It appeared that couples who both worked shifts were less likely to require early
morning and daytime childcare sessions than were couples where both parents worked, but neither
worked shifts. However, due to the small bases, no firm conclusions could be drawn.

Working mothers

9.14 Having examined the way in which patterns of childcare use vary between mothers with
different employment circumstances, we now consider the range of work- and childcare- related
factors which determine the decision of some mothers to work outside the home. The base for the
analysis in this section is female respondents who were in paid employment at the time of the survey
(a total of 324 respondents, including 258 mothers in two-parent households and 66 lone mothers).
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Influences on the decision to work outside the home

9.15 Respondents were asked to identify from the factors listed in Table 9.7 all those which
influenced their decision to work, and then to select the one factor they regarded as the single most
important influence.  The findings were as follows:

• predictably, financial factors were important determinants of labour-market behaviour, with
almost half (45 per cent) of mothers mentioning financial autonomy as a factor influencing their
decision to work and 16 per cent identifying this as the main reason for working.  Forty-four per
cent of mothers said they worked because they needed the money and for a third (34 per cent)
this was the most important reason.  There was a notable difference between lone mothers and
mothers in couples in this regard; 63 per cent of lone mothers were working mainly because they
needed the money, compared with a quarter of mothers in couples.  While pension contributions
was a factor mentioned by a quarter of mothers, this was unlikely to be a crucial determining
factor in the decision to work, with only two per cent of mothers reporting this as their most
important reason for working

• intrinsic job motivators were also very important: 64 per cent of mothers said they were in paid
employment because they enjoyed work, with one in five (21 per cent) reporting this as their
main reason for working.  For almost a quarter of mothers in couples this was their main reason
for working.  However, among lone mothers this was the main reason for just 13 per cent.
Work as a means of socialising was also important; 37 per cent of mothers said one of their
reasons for working was to get out of the house (but only six per cent mentioned this as the key,
determining factor).  Almost a quarter of working mothers said they would feel useless without a
job, but for only three per cent was this the main influence on their decision to work.  There was
a concern among 12 per cent of mothers that a break from employment might damage career
prospects (only two per cent identified this as their most important reason for working)

• family-friendly working practices (i.e. part-time working, flexible working hours) were less likely
than the factors above to be mentioned as influencing the decision to work. However, this could
partly reflect the lack of availability of these arrangements.  As discussed later, a range of family-
friendly working arrangements featured high on the list of mothers’ ideal changes to their
employment circumstances.  The availability of part time work was a reason for 39 per cent of
mothers working, but the main reason for only five per cent.  Flexi-time and term-time work
were mentioned by 12 to 13 per cent of mothers, but very few (between two and four per cent)
said the availability of these arrangements was the main factor determining their decision to
work.  Homeworking (either some or all of the time) was even less common and was mentioned
by nine per cent of mothers as being an influence, with just two per cent reporting this as the
single most important factor determining their decisions to work.  The role of family-friendly
working arrangements in motivating mothers to work was similar for mothers in couples and lone
mothers.

• for the overwhelming majority of mothers in two-parent households, a partner’s access to, and
use of, family-friendly working arrangements played a negligible part in their decision to go out
to work.  A very small proportion of mothers said they were able to work because their partner
did not work (three per cent), worked flexi-time (two per cent), or worked only in term-time
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(two per cent).  Two per cent of the mothers in the survey considered their partner’s working
arrangements to be the key determinant of their decision to work outside the home.

Table 9.7 Influences on mothers’ decision to work and household structure

Mothers in a two-
parent family

Lone mothers Total

All
% *

Most imp.
%

All
% *

Most imp.
%

All
% *

Most imp.
%

Like own money 44 17 50 11 45 16
Need money 33 26 86 63 44 34
Pension contribution 28 2 19 - 26 2

Enjoy work 65 23 60 13 64 21
Get out of the house 37 7 37 3 37 6
Would feel useless without a job 21 3 37 3 24 3
Break would damage career 12 2 14 - 12 2

Work part time 39 5 37 5 39 5
Work flexi-time 13 3 10 - 12 2
Term-time work 13 6 10 2 13 5
Some homeworking 6 1 9 - 6 1
Always homeworking 4 1 - - 3 1

Partner doesn’t work 3 2 NA** NA NA NA
Partner homeworking 1 0 NA NA NA NA
Partner works flexi-time 2 - NA NA NA NA
Partner works term-time 2 - NA NA NA NA

Any factor relating to partner 9 2 NA NA 7 2

Base (unweighted) 258 66 324
Base: all Part Two female respondents in paid employment.
*These columns show all the influences selected therefore percentages add up to more than 100.
** ‘NA’ indicates that a category was not applicable

9.16 Mothers’ qualification levels were related to their reasons for working (Table 9.8), for
example:

• those with higher qualifications were more likely to be working for enjoyment, for their career
and for their pension.  Almost four in five (79 per cent) of those with a degree or higher
qualification mentioned enjoying work as an influence on their decision to work, compared with
58 per cent of those with Standard Grades or equivalent qualifications.  Over a quarter of the
group with the highest qualifications said that an employment break would damage their career,
compared with just five per cent of those with the lowest qualifications

• those with a degree or higher qualifications were also more likely to have access to term-time
work and homeworking.  Almost one in five of the mothers with degree-level qualifications
could always or sometimes work from home, while less than one in ten mothers with lower
qualifications could do this.  Part-time and flexi-time working were more common among those
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with Highers or equivalent qualifications. Over half these mothers cited being able to work part
time as an influence on them working, compared with 39 per cent of mothers with Standard
Grades or equivalent qualifications and 34 per cent of those with degree-level qualifications

• needing or wanting money appeared slightly less important for those with degree-level
qualifications than for those with lower qualifications. However, making pension contributions
was a greater motivator for the more highly qualified group.

Table 9.8 Influences on mothers’ decision to work and qualification level*

Degree or
higher

Highers or
equivalent

Standard
Grades or
equivalent

No qualification

% % % %
All mothers
Like own money 40 49 47 [18]
Need money 36 44 41 [19]
Pension contribution 40 31 17 [4]

Enjoy work 79 66 58 [24]
Get out of the house 36 39 38 [19]
Would feel useless without a job 21 16 24 [7]
Employment break would damage
Career 28 13 5 [3]

Work part-time 34 56 39 [13]
Work flexi-time 11 20 11 [0]
Term-time work 21 7 11 [6]
Some homeworking 13 3 5 [0]
Always homeworking  6 3 4 [0]

Base (unweighted)  53  61 132  38

Mothers in a two-parent family
Partner’s work patterns [2] [6] [10] [0]

Base (unweighted)  46  44  104 28
Base: all Part Two female respondents in paid employment.
*The table  shows all the influences selected and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

9.17 Variations were also found between mothers who worked full time and those who were in
part-time employment (Table 9.9), for example:

• while financial autonomy was equally important for mothers who worked full time and part time,
providing the main motivation to work for 16 per cent, financial necessity was more likely to be
the main reason mothers in a full-time job were working.  Forty-three per cent of  mothers
working full time and 29 per cent of those working on a part-time basis were doing so mainly
because they needed the money

• very similar proportions of mothers working full time and part time reported working mainly
because they enjoyed it
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• one in five mothers working part time said they were working mainly because of family-friendly
work practices. Working part time and just in term-time were most important.  Only four per
cent of those working full time were working mainly due to family-friendly work practices.

Table 9.9 Main reason for mothers’ decision to work by employment status*

Full-time employment Part-time employment Total
% % %

All mothers
Like own money   17   16   16
Need money   43   29   34
Pension contribution     3     1     2

Enjoy work   23   20    21
Get out of the house     4     8     6
Would feel useless without a job     4     2     3
Employment break would damage career     3     1     2

Work part-time     -     8     5
Work flexi-time     -     3     2
Term-time work     2     7     5
Some homeworking     -     1     1
Always homeworking     2     1     1

Partner’s work patterns     -     3     2

Base (unweighted) 123 201 324
Base: all Part Two female respondents in paid employment.
*The table shows all the influences selected and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

The role of childcare arrangements in enabling women to go out to work

9.18 Respondents were asked to identify all the childcare arrangements which enabled them to go
out to work, and then to select the single most important factor.  Table 9.10 shows that:

• relatives helping with childcare was the arrangement most likely to be mentioned by mothers (54
per cent said this was a factor enabling them to go out to work).  A quarter identified this as the
single most important factor.  Lone mothers were more reliant than mothers in two-parent
families on relatives helping with childcare

• having children at school was another important factor determining the decision to work; 46 per
cent of mothers in the survey mentioned this, with a fifth identifying it as the most important
influence on their decision to go out to work

• reliable and good quality childcare were mentioned as factors that helped them to work by 39
and 33 per cent of mothers respectively

• the availability of free or cheap childcare influenced the decision to work of a substantial minority
of mothers (23 per cent), although just three per cent identified this as the single most important
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factor helping them to go out to work

• employers’ assistance with childcare was almost non-existent, reported by less than one per
cent of mothers

• in two-parent households, partners helping with childcare was mentioned by 16 per cent of
mothers as influencing their decision to go out to work and 15 per cent of mothers said that they
worked when their partner did not.  Seventeen per cent of mothers in couples selected a factor
relating to their partner as the main reason they were able to go out to work.  This may account
for the lower reliance of this group on relatives providing childcare.  It seems that fathers who
were not living with their children were less likely than other fathers to share childcare
responsibilities, with very few lone mothers saying that the other parent helping with childcare
helped them to work.

9.19 The previous section showed notable variations in motivations for working among those in
different household structures. In terms of childcare arrangements which enabled them to work,
variations between mothers in different situations were far less evident.

Table 9.10 Childcare arrangements enabling mothers to go out to work by household
structure

Mothers in a two-
parent family

Lone mothers Total

All
% *

Most imp.
%

All
% *

Most imp.
%

All
% *

Most
imp.
%

All mothers
Relatives help with childcare 52 20 65 38 54 24
Child(ren) at school 48 23 36 14 46 21
Reliable childcare 39 11 39  9 39 11
Childcare fits working hours 28  6 36 6 30  6
Good quality childcare 31 15 39 23 33 17
Free/cheap childcare 21 3 29  6 23 3
Friends help with childcare 12 1 17  3 13 1
Child(ren) old enough 10 4 5 - 9 3
Employer provides/pays for childcare 0 * - - 0 -

Mothers in a two-parent family
Partner helps with childcare 16 6   NA** NA 13 5
Work when partner doesn’t work 15 7 NA NA    12  6
Childcare fits with partner’s working hours 10 2 NA NA     8 2
Partner’s employer provides/pays for
Childcare 0 - NA NA 0  -

Lone mothers
Other parent helps with childcare NA NA  8 2 2  0

Base (unweighted) 258 66 324
Base: all Part Two female respondents in paid employment.
*These columns show all the influences selected and therefore percentages add up to more than 100.
** ‘NA’ indicates that a category was not applicable for either lone mothers or mothers in couples.
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Working mothers’ ideal arrangements

9.20 Table 9.11 shows the proportion of working mothers who would prefer to:

• work more hours if they had access to good quality, convenient, reliable and affordable
childcare

• reduce their working hours in order to spend more time with their children if they could afford to
do so

• give up work to stay at home to look after their children10 .

It illustrates that:

• the majority of mothers (70 per cent) would like to reduce their working hours and spend more
time with their children.  Mothers who worked full time were more likely to say this than those
currently working part time (82 compared with 63 per cent)

• given access to ideal childcare, a quarter of mothers would like to work more hours.  Over a
third of those working part time at the moment would like to work more hours (36 per cent)
compared with just seven per cent of full time working mothers

• over half of both full-time and part-time working mothers would like to give up work and stay at
home to look after their children if they could afford to do so (56 and 59 per cent respectively).

Table 9.11 Mothers’ preferred working arrangement by employment status*

Working full time Working part time Total
% %

Work more hours 7 36 26
Work fewer hours 82 63 70
Give up work 56 59 58

Base (unweighted) 123 201  324
Base: all Part Two female respondents in paid employment.
*Percentages do not add up to 100 as they show the (positive) replies to three different questions and
respondents could answer positively to more than one question

9.21 Table 9.12 shows that lone mothers were more likely to say they would like to work more
hours given suitable, affordable childcare than were mothers in couples (41 compared with 22 per
cent). Since a similar proportion of lone mothers and mothers in couples who were working,

                                                
10 Three separate statements were presented and mothers could agree or disagree with each one.
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worked full time as opposed to part time, this finding may reflect the fact that lone mothers are more
likely to be in need of the additional income that working more hours would generate.  Mothers in
couples were more likely to say they would like to give up work and stay at home with their children
than lone mothers (60 compared with 50 per cent), although this difference was not statistically
significant.  There was no difference in the proportion of lone mothers and mothers in couples who
would ideally like to work fewer hours.

Table 9.12 Mothers’ preferred working arrangements*

Mothers in a two-parent family Lone mothers Total
% % %

Work more hours 22 41 26
Work fewer hours 70 70 70
Give up work 60 50 58

Base (unweighted)                       258 66        324
Base: all Part Two female respondents in paid employment
*Percentages do not add up to 100 as they show the (positive) replies to three different questions and
respondents could answer positively to more than one question

Help required by working families

9.22 The kinds of help that would make it easier for mothers in couples to combine paid
employment with family responsibilities were explored by asking respondents to choose their three
most desirable options from the list of arrangements in Table 9.13.  Working mothers who were not
in couples, or who were in couples where the partner did not work, were given a shorter list of
employment arrangements to choose from (one which did not include the factors relating to ideal
changes in their partner’s working arrangements). Table 9.14 presents these results.

9.23 The findings for households where both members of a couple work show that:

• the most popular changes in working arrangements for mothers would be to have paid time off
when a child is sick or to work only in term times (43 and 41 per cent identified each of these as
one of their three preferred options)

• perhaps reflecting the pressures of combining work and childcare responsibilities for women,
just under a quarter of working mothers with working partners would ideally like their partner to
work less (24 per cent), and for the family to be able to spend more time together (23 per cent)

• other changes in working arrangements selected by around a fifth of working mothers whose
partners also worked were to have emergency childcare for when their children are sick (20 per
cent) and for their partner to have paid time off when their children are sick (19 per cent).

9.24 These findings clearly show that when both parents work the main problem areas are
meeting the childcare needs raised by children being ill and schools being on holiday.  There were no
statistically significant differences between working mothers in couples who worked full and part
time, although it appeared that a higher proportion of the full-time workers wanted paid time off
when their child was sick.
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Table 9.13 Ideal changes in working arrangements – working couples

Full-time employment Part-time employment Total
% % %

Paid time off when child sick 48 39 43
Term-time work 45 38 41
Partner to work less 27 22 24
More time as a family 24 23 23
Emergency childcare when child sick 19 21 20
Partner to have paid time off when child sick 18 20 19
Partner to work term time only 20 14 17
Flexi-time 14 12 13
Partner’s job near home   1   8   5
Some home-working 10   6   7
Job nearer home   4   6   5
Always homeworking   4   3   4
Work when partner does not work   2   7   5
Partner to work flexi-time   6   7   6
Partner homeworking always   1   1   1
Partner homeworking sometimes   2   4   3

Base (unweighted) 95 154 249
Base: all Part Two female respondents in paid employment with a partner in paid employment (the nine working
mothers whose partners did not work are excluded from this analysis).
*More than one category could be selected and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

9.25 The survey included very few working lone mothers (66) and as indicated in Table 9.14,
their priorities in terms of ideal working arrangements were similar to those of mothers with a
partner.  However, the proportions selecting the different options were much higher because lone
mothers were given a reduced range of options to choose between.

9.26 Paid time off when a child is sick and term-time work were again found at the top of the list.
These were reported among the three ideal changes for 89 and 68 per cent of mothers respectively.
Just over a third (37 per cent) selected emergency childcare for when their child was sick and just
under a third (32 per cent) would opt for a job nearer home.

Table 9.14 Ideal changes in working arrangements – lone mothers*

%
Paid time off when child sick 89
Term time work 68

Emergency childcare when child sick 37
Flexi-time 29
Job nearer home 32
Some homeworking 29
Always homeworking 16

Base (unweighted) 66
Base: all Part Two lone mothers in paid employment.
*More than one category could be selected and therefore percentages add up to more than 100
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Non-working mothers

9.27 This section focuses on mothers who were not in paid employment at the time of the survey.
Reasons for not working and the arrangements which might facilitate mothers’ return to the labour
market are explored.

Influences on the decision to stay at home

9.28 Mothers who were not in paid employment were asked to identify from the list shown in
Table 9.15 the reasons why they were not working.  The results are as follows:

• overall, financial considerations appeared to play a limited role in this decision: nine per cent of
mothers said they did not work because they had enough money, while 14 per cent said one of
the reasons why they were not in paid employment was that they might lose their benefits.  It
was almost entirely mothers in couples who could ‘afford’ to stay at home, with 15 per cent
saying they did not work because they had enough money, while only one per cent of lone
mothers mentioned this.  On the other hand, some lone mothers felt they could not ‘afford’ to
work.  Concern about losing benefits was mentioned by over a quarter (28 per cent) of this
group, compared with five per cent of mothers with a partner

• the lack of family-friendly working arrangements seems to have played an important part in
mothers’ decisions to stay at home: 38 per cent said they could not find a job with suitable hours
and a further seven per cent said the type of work they could do would require them to work at
unsocial hours and/or weekends.  Unsuitable working arrangements were much more likely to
be mentioned by lone mothers.  Over half the non-working lone mothers said they could not find
a job with suitable hours and 11 per cent said they would have to work unsocial hours.  The
corresponding figures for non-working mothers in couples were 28 and five per cent.  Almost
one in five mothers thought that the job they would like to do was too demanding to combine
with bringing up children

• 16 per cent of mothers felt that they were not very well qualified for work and 14 per cent said
there was a lack of job opportunities.  An intrinsic lack of interest in work (measured by the
view that working was not important) was a factor mentioned by just six per cent of non-
working mothers.  A higher proportion of lone mothers felt that they lacked qualifications (22
per cent) compared with mothers in couples (12 per cent).  A lack of job opportunities was
seen as a problem by 18 per cent of the non-working lone mothers and 11 per cent of their
counterparts in couples

• 15 per cent of mothers mentioned that a disability prevented them working outside the home and
seven per cent said they cared for a friend or relative who was disabled.  Four per cent of non-
working mothers were on maternity leave.
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Table 9.15 Mothers’ reasons for not working outside the home and household
structure*

Mothers in a two-parent family Lone mothers Total
% % %

Enough money 15 1 9
Would lose benefits 5 28 14

Unsuitable work hours 28 53 38
Job too demanding 19 18 19
Unsocial work hours 5 11 7

Not very well qualified 22 12 16
Working not important 7 3 6
Lack of job opportunities 11 18 14
Been out of work for too long 3 5 4

Illness/disability 17 12 15
Maternity leave 6 1 4
Caring for disabled person 6 7 7

Base (unweighted) 109 74 184
Base: all Part Two female respondents not in paid employment.
*This was a multi-choice question and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

9.29 A mother’s qualification level, which provides a good indication of likely labour-market
position if she returned to work, also influenced her reasons for staying at home.  Due to the small
number of cases, in Table 9.16 mothers with the highest qualifications (i.e. Highers or equivalent and
degrees or higher qualification) have been grouped into a single category, as have those with
Standard Grade or equivalent qualifications or no qualifications. It was found that:

• 24 per cent of the most highly qualified mothers said they had no financial need to work,
compared with only three per cent of those with no qualification higher than Standard Grades.
On the other hand, concern about the loss of benefits was considerably more likely to be
mentioned by those with low or no qualifications

• a notably higher proportion of the mothers with Standard Grades or no qualifications felt they
were not very well qualified (22 per cent compared with three per cent of those with Highers
and higher qualifications).  A lack of job opportunities was perceived by 16 per cent of those
with lower/no qualifications and by ten per cent of those with the higher qualifications

• the difficulty of finding a job with suitable hours was mentioned by almost half (47 per cent) of
those with lower or no qualifications, but only a quarter of those with the higher qualifications.
Those with lower/no qualifications were also more likely to say that the kind of job they could
do would require them to work at unsocial times (11 per cent compared with only two per cent
of the mothers with higher qualifications).
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Table 9.16 Mothers’ reasons for not working outside the home and qualification level*

Highers or equivalent or higher
qualifications

Standard Grades or equivalent, or no
qualifications

% %
Enough money 24  3
Would lose benefits 7 18

Unsuitable work hours 25 47
Job too demanding 20 20
Unsocial work hours  2 11

Not very well qualified 3 22
Working not important  9  4
Lack of job opportunities 10 16
Been out of work for too long - 6

Illness/disability 7 18
Maternity leave  9 2
Caring for disabled person 5 8

Base (unweighted) 59 114
Base: all Part Two female respondents not in paid employment.
*This was a multi-choice question and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

The importance of length of absence from the labour market

9.30 As shown in Table 9.15, four per cent of mothers in couples said they were not employed
because they had been out of work for too long.  Table 9.17 compares reasons for not working
among mothers who left paid employment before 1993 (and so had not been working for a
minimum of six and a half years) with those who left more recently. It shows that:

• 9 per cent of the mothers who last worked before 1993 felt that they had been out of work too
long while none of the mothers who had been employed since 1993 felt this

• those who had last worked before 1993 were more likely to have an illness or disability (25 per
cent stated this as a reason for not working, compared with nine per cent of those who had
stopped work more recently)

• mothers who had not worked in recent years were more likely to have financial reasons for not
working – either they had enough money (11 per cent) or they were worried about losing
benefits (19 per cent).  Respectively, these factors influenced eight and 11 per cent of mothers
who had been working more recently

• those who had more recent experience of employment were more likely to express fear that a
job would be too demanding (22 per cent) and to be on maternity leave (seven per cent).
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Table 9.17 Mothers’ reasons for not working outside the home and when left paid
employment*

Before 1993 1994–99 Total
% % %

Enough money 11 8 9
Would lose benefits 19 11 14

Unsuitable work hours 39 39 38
Job too demanding 12 22 19
Unsocial work hours 5  9  7

Not very well qualified 19 13 16
Working not important 5 5 5
Lack of job opportunities 14 12 14
Been out of work for too long 9 - 4

Illness/disability 25 9 15
Maternity leave - 7 4
Caring for disabled person 8 4 7

Base (unweighted)  65  105 170

Base: all Part Two female respondents not in paid employment who had worked in the past.
*This was a multi-choice question and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

The importance of the children’s age and childcare

9.31 Table 9.18 presents mothers’ attitudes towards leaving their children to go to work and
perceptions of any lack of suitable childcare which might prevent them being able to work.  It shows
that:

• more than four in ten (44 per cent) of the mothers in the sample said they were not working
because they wanted to stay with their child(ren).  Mothers with a partner were more likely to
say they did not work for this reason (56 compared with 27 per cent)

• 30 per cent of mothers said they were not in paid employment because their child(ren) was/were
too young and 21 per cent thought that their child(ren) would suffer if they went out to work.
Mothers with partners were more likely than lone parents to take this latter view (27 compared
with 12 per cent).  Six per cent of mothers said they could not work because their child(ren) had
a disability or special needs and required a lot of attention

• a quarter (26 per cent) of mothers said they were not in employment because they could not find
free or cheap childcare which would make working worthwhile.  A further fifth (19 per cent)
said they could not find childcare for the hours and days they would need it in order to go to
work.  Lack of access to free or affordable childcare which would make working worthwhile
was considerably more important for lone mothers – 37 per cent mentioned this compared with
17 per cent of mothers in a couple
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• other aspects of childcare availability were also mentioned by a minority of mothers as
preventing them from working. These included: lack of reliable childcare (mentioned by 11 per
cent), lack of good quality childcare (eight per cent) and lack of childcare near home (seven per
cent).  While differences between lone mothers and mothers in couples in these respects were
small, lone mothers were consistently more likely to mention them as factors which prevented
them from re-entering the labour market.

Table 9.18 Mothers’ reasons for not working outside the home by household structure

Mothers in a two-
parent family

Lone mothers Total

All*
%

Most imp.
%

All*
%

Most imp.
%

All*
%

Most imp.
%

I want to stay with my children 56 41 27 16 44 30
Child(ren) too young 31 11 28 13 30 12
Child(ren) would suffer 27 9 12 6 21  7
Child(ren) need(s) a lot attention
because of disability/special needs 3 3 10 7 6 5

Lack of free/cheap childcare which
would make working worthwhile 17 6 37 21 26 13
Lack of childcare at suitable times 18 9 21 11 19 10
Lack of reliable childcare 8 1 16 3 11 2
Lack of good quality childcare 7 2 10 3 8 2
Lack of childcare in the local area 4 2 10 - 7 1

Base (unweighted) 109 74 184
Base: all Part Two female respondents not in paid employment.
*Mothers could select more than one reason therefore percentages add up to more than 100

9.32 While it is apparent that the employment decisions of lone mothers are much more likely to
be influenced by structural constraints than personal choice, variations between mothers with other
socio-economic characteristics were few and rather small.  However, the age of the youngest child
did have an influence on wanting to stay at home.  Mothers with pre-school children were more
likely to say that they wanted to stay at home than those with older children, although the differences
were not as large as one might have expected (48 compared with 36 per cent).  Forty per cent of
mothers with pre-school children said that their child was too young for them to work, while only 15
per cent of those with no children of pre-school age said this.

Arrangements which would facilitate a return to paid employment

9.33 Mothers were asked if they would prefer to go out to work or study if they had access to
good quality, convenient, reliable and affordable childcare.  As shown in Table 9.19, 70 per cent of
mothers offered a positive response to this question.  Lone mothers were far more likely than those
in a couple to say they would prefer to work or study if they had access to adequate childcare (81
and 62 per cent respectively).
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Table 9.19 Whether mothers would prefer to go out to work or study if they had access
to good quality, convenient, reliable and affordable childcare

Mothers in a two-parent family Lone mothers Total
% % %

Strongly agree/agree 62 81 70
Disagree/strongly disagree 26 9 19
Neither 12 10 11

Base (unweighted) 109  74 184
Base: all Part Two female respondents not in paid employment

9.34 To explore the issue of what would help mothers to return to work, respondents were asked
to choose from the list shown in Table 9.20 the three arrangements that would most help them to
combine paid work with bringing up children.  The findings show that:

• the most popular item, selected by 45 per cent of mothers, was having their children safe and
well looked after

• a similar proportion of mothers (44 per cent) said that not working in the school holidays would
help them to go to work.  Mothers in couples were more likely than lone mothers to see a term-
time job as desirable (52 compared with 34 per cent )

• just under four in ten mothers (38 per cent) wanted to earn enough to make it worth their while
working.  Financial motivators were more important for lone mothers: 54 per cent said they
would work if they could earn enough to make it worthwhile

• the availability of other flexible working arrangements was also high on mothers’ lists:  26 per
cent wanted to always work from home, and 10 per cent wanted to do this some of the time.
(These options were more popular among mothers in couples than lone mothers.)  Sixteen per
cent of mothers would like flexi-time and 15 per cent a part-time job

• almost a quarter (22 per cent) said it would help them go to work if the employer provided or
paid for childcare

• very few mothers thought that having informal help with childcare was an incentive to work –
five per cent said that relatives helping with childcare would be a help

• more lone mothers said they would go to work if they had a job that fitted their current childcare
arrangements (18 per cent compared with seven per cent of mothers in couples).  Mothers in
couples were more likely to say they would go to work if their child was at school (16 per cent)
compared with seven per cent of lone mothers.
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Table 9.20 Arrangements which would help mothers to work by household structure*

Mothers in a two-parent family Lone mothers Total
% % %

Earn enough to make it worthwhile 26 54 38
If didn’t lose benefits 7 22 13

Term-time job 52 34 44
Work from home always 30 19 26
Job near home 15 15 15
Part-time job 16 13 15
If employer provided/paid for childcare 21 24 22
Flexi-time 17 15 16
If didn’t have work unsocial times 15 9 12
Work from home sometimes 12 6 10
Full-time job 1 6 3

If child(ren) safe and well looked after 43 48 45
If child(ren) at school 16 7 12
If child(ren) old enough to look after
her/him/themselves

8 6 4

If relatives helped with childcare 7 3 5
If work hours fitted current childcare 7 18 12
If friends helped with childcare 1 - 1

Base (unweighted) 109 74  184
Base: all Part Two female respondents not in paid employment.
*This was a multi-choice question and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

Summary

9.35 There is evidently a strong link between mothers’ labour-market position and patterns of
childcare use.  Employment status, working hours and job level all play a part in determining whether
childcare is needed, how much childcare is needed and when it is needed.

9.36 Financial considerations play a major role in influencing mothers’ decisions to go out to
work, with a third of working mothers working mainly because they need the money and half this
proportion working mainly because they want to earn money of their own.  Enjoying work was the
main reason for a quarter of working mothers being in employment.  Family-friendly work practices
had less influence, although one in ten women were working mainly because of having access to
part-time work or term-time working arrangements.

9.37 Access to informal childcare, and to good quality childcare, as well as the children’s ages,
were also key factors determining mothers’ decision to work outside the home. By contrast, fathers
appear to play a relatively minor role in enabling mothers to go to work.
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9.38 Financial considerations were more significant for lone mothers working, while enjoying
work was more important for mothers in couples.  Mothers working full time were more likely than
part-time workers to be working because they needed the money, while family-friendly work
practices were more influential among part-time workers.

9.39 When asked to identify arrangements that would help working families, paid time off when a
child is sick and term-time work came at the top of the list of mothers’ priorities.  Mothers in
couples would also like their partners to work less and help them more with childcare.

9.40 If they could afford it, the majority of working mothers would like to work fewer hours so
they could spend more time with their children, or give up work and stay at home with their children.
Overall, just over a quarter of working mothers said they would like to work more hours (this
proportion was higher among lone parents).  The latter result indicates that for many lone mothers
part-time work might not be providing sufficient income.

9.41 The survey findings show that a lack of family-friendly working arrangements play a major
role in influencing mothers’ decisions to stay at home. Perception of low employability also play a
part. Financial considerations influence a minority of mothers. These overall findings mask
considerable variations between mothers in a couple and lone mothers: it was mainly mothers in
couples who could ‘afford’ to stay at home (i.e. did not need the money), while many lone mothers
could not ‘afford’ to work because they feared they might lose their benefits.

9.42 Many mothers had chosen to stay at home with their children, but there were also a
considerable number who considered that a lack of affordable childcare and a lack of childcare at
appropriate times prevented them from being able to go out to work.  Variations emerged due to
family structure, with mothers in couples being far more likely to have chosen to stay at home.  The
employment decisions of lone mothers were more likely to be constrained by the lack of affordable
and suitable childcare.

9.43 Seventy per cent of non-working mothers said they would prefer to work or study if they
had access to good quality, convenient, reliable and affordable childcare.

9.44 Not having to work in the school holidays and earning enough to make working worthwhile
were seen as important incentives to work.  Homeworking and employers providing childcare were
also popular options.
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Chapter Ten

Mothers’ attitudes to combining paid work and a family

10.1 In this chapter we focus on exploring mothers’ attitudes to parental employment, the division
of childcare responsibilities within the home, and the role of employers and government in supporting
working parents.  In addition, levels of ‘traditionalism’ among different groups of mothers are
explored.

Overall findings

10.2 Respondents were asked to indicate whether they agreed or disagreed with the statements
listed in Table 10.1. The figures reported show the proportion of respondents who agreed or agreed
strongly with each of the statements.  The results show that:

• given the findings presented in Chapter Nine about the lack of suitable and affordable childcare
and flexible working arrangements, it is perhaps not surprising to find that the overwhelming
majority of mothers thought there should be more support for working parents.  Ninety-two per
cent agreed that employers should make special arrangements to help mothers with young
children and 82 per cent agreed that working fathers should receive the same type of help.
Eighty-nine per cent of mothers also agreed that more public money should be spent on
providing childcare to help working families

•  it has previously been shown that fathers played a relatively minor role in enabling mothers to
work outside the home. Consequently we find here that two thirds of mothers agreed that
fathers should take more responsibility for looking after their children.  Only a minority (20 per
cent) believed fathers to be less suitable than mothers for providing childcare

• three quarters of mothers agreed that bringing up children is as fulfilling as having a paid job, but
clearly the majority thought this should be a personal choice (as only 26 per cent said that
mothers of young children should stay at home)

• four in ten mothers considered that pre-school children are likely to suffer if both parents work,
while just under a quarter (23 per cent) thought this to be the case when it comes to primary
school children.
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Table 10.1 Mothers’ attitudes

Attitudes towards caring for children Agree
%

Employers should make special arrangements to help mothers with young children 91
The government should provide more money for childcare to help parents who want to work 89
Employers should make special arrangements to help fathers with young children 82

Fathers should take more responsibility for looking after their children 74
Fathers cannot look after children as well as mothers do 20

Bringing up children is as fulfilling as having a paid job 75
Mothers of young children should stay at home 26

Pre-school child likely to suffer if both parents work 42
Primary school child likely to suffer if both parents work 23

Base (unweighted) 486
Base: all Part Two female respondents

Traditionalism

10.3 A ‘traditionalism’ scale was used to explore variations between mothers from different
groups.  The scale was developed by combining the responses to the following statements:

• ‘fathers should take more responsibility for looking after their children’

• ‘fathers cannot look after children as well as mothers do’

• ‘mothers of young children should stay at home’.

10.4 The scores to these questions were re-coded and combined in such a way that higher scores
indicate a higher level of traditionalism. The maximum score is 12 (most traditional) and the minimum
score three (least traditional).  The means for different groups of mothers are presented in Table
10.2.  The findings were as follows:

• there was no difference between lone mothers and mothers in couples, both having the overall
mean traditionalism score of 5.2

• mothers in couples who were mainly responsible for childcare were more traditional (their
average score was 5.46, compared with a mean of 4.95 for mothers who shared childcare with
their partner equally)

• it appears that the less qualified mothers were, the more likely they were to hold traditional
views about mothers and employment and the division of childcare responsibilities within the
home.  However, due to the small bases, even the most extreme differences were not statistically
significant

• there also appeared to be a similar association between mothers’ labour-market position and
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level of traditionalism, with those who were not working being the most traditional. However the
differences were not statistically significant.

Table 10.2 Level of traditionalism among mothers in different groups

Mothers’ characteristics Mean Base (unweighted)

All mothers 5.20 486

Two-parent families 5.22  344
Lone mothers 5.16  140

Childcare equally shared by both parents 4.95 161
Mother mainly responsible for childcare 5.46 182

Degree or higher 5.03  71
Highers or equivalent 5.22 101
Standard grades or equivalent 5.20 202
No qualifications 5.40  82

Full-time employment 5.05 114
Part-time employment 5.08 189
Not in paid employment 5.42 182

Professional/managerial 5.10  78
Clerical/technical 5.12 159
Sales/personal protective services 5.19 137
Manual 5.20 [41]
Base: all Part Two female respondents, except for division of childcare within the home categories which only
include mothers in a two-parent family.

Summary

10.5 The findings on mothers’ attitudes to parental employment, division of childcare
responsibilities within the home and support for working families complement earlier results which
showed the relative importance of structural factors in shaping mothers’ employment and childcare
decisions.

10.6 Childcare is no longer seen as a ‘private affair’ and the overwhelming majority of mothers
expected the government and employers to do more to help working families.

10.7 A minority of mothers held traditional views regarding parenting and gender roles. However,
the majority would like fathers to take more responsibility for looking after their children.  This ties in
with the earlier finding that few working mothers were relying on their partner’s assistance with
childcare to help them work.  The strong link between employment decisions and the child’s age
found in Chapter Nine is confirmed by the view expressed by four in ten parents in this chapter that
pre-school children are more likely than older children to suffer if the mother works.
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Chapter Eleven

Childcare and affordability

11.1 Recognising that cost is a key factor in determining parents’ access to childcare, this chapter
considers how much parents were paying for childcare and examines the likely effects of childcare
costs rising or falling.  It also investigates parents’ perceptions of the costs of various types of
childcare which they were not using at the time of the survey.

11.2 In Part One of the report (Chapter Seven) we examined the number of households who had
used paid childcare in the reference week and the total costs reported.  Variations in the use of paid
childcare and the level of payment reported by households with different characteristics were also
discussed.  In this chapter we focus only on providers who received a payment for fees or wages.
Providers who were only paid for refreshments, use of equipment, outings and travel costs are
included under our definition of free childcare.  Bases for some of the analyses in this chapter are
rather small and so care should be taken in interpreting the findings.

Childcare costs and affordability

11.3 Part One of the interview only collected information on the childcare costs for two selected
children, while Part Two asked about the total cost of all childcare for any children aged 0–14 in the
household.  This section presents the Part Two findings. Differences between households in the use
of paid childcare and level of payment have been extensively explored in Part One and this analysis
is not repeated here. Rather, in this section, the focus is on the reasons why parents chose paid
childcare over free provision and how easily affordable paid childcare was.

Childcare costs

11.4 Sixty-one per cent of Part Two households used childcare in the reference week and, of
these, 32 per cent used paid childcare, while the majority (68 per cent) used free childcare.
Information on total childcare costs is available for those whose childcare arrangements in the
reference week were said to be normal (Table 11.1).

Table 11.1 Total weekly childcare costs

Total
%

Less than £20 35
£20–£39 21
£40–£70 27
£71–£100 11
£101–£150  3
More than £150       3

Mean £ £47
Median £ £26

Base (unweighted)  71
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Base: all Part Two households who used paid childcare in the reference week,
excluding 20 cases where childcare arrangements in the reference week were
not normal and several cases were data were not given.

11.5 A third of parents (35 per cent) had weekly childcare costs of less than £20, almost half
paid £20–£70 and under a fifth paid more than £70 in the reference week.  Due to a skewed
distribution the mean and the median differ considerably and the median of £26 represents average
weekly childcare costs better than the mean (£47).  As would be expected (given the inclusion of all
children aged 0–14 in the household, and the fact that these figures only include those paying fees
and wages to childcare providers), the median and mean costs of childcare reported here are higher
than those reported in Chapter Seven.

Reasons for using paid childcare

11.6 A number of reasons were given for choosing paid childcare, rather than free provision
(Table 11.2), for example:
.
• lack of availability of free childcare for the child’s age group was reported by a third of parents

• free childcare not being available when needed was identified by a quarter of parents

• 40 per cent said that their relatives could not help and a quarter said they wouldn’t expect
relatives to provide free childcare

• a quarter would not expect friends to provide free childcare and 12 per cent said their friends
could not help.

11.7 When asked to state the most important reason for using paid childcare, three reasons were
given by over half those using paid childcare.  Just over a quarter attributed their decision to the fact
that free childcare was not available for their child’s age group and 16 per cent said it was because
free childcare was not available when they needed it or their relatives could not help.

11.8 These fundamental problems to do with finding a provider were far more important than
factors to do with the quality of free providers which were available.  Only five per cent said they
used paid childcare mainly because there were not enough learning opportunities with free childcare
and a further five per cent said they used paid childcare because free childcare was not reliable. One
per cent considered that free childcare was unsuitable because staff were not properly trained and
because there were not enough staff.
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Table 11.2 Reasons for using paid childcare

All* Most
important

% %
Free childcare not available for child’s age group 34 27
Relatives cannot help 40 16
Cannot expect friends to provide free childcare 25 10
Free childcare not available when needed 26 16
Cannot expect relatives to provide free childcare 25 10
Not enough learning opportunities 10  5
Friends cannot help 12 -
Free childcare not reliable  8 5
Free childcare too far away 4  1
Staff not properly trained 3 1
Not enough staff 2 1
No help with homework - -

Base (unweighted) 80
Base: all Part Two households who used paid childcare in past week whose childcare arrangements were normal.
*This column shows all the reasons selected and therefore percentages add up to more than 100

Ease of payment

11.9 Table 11.3 shows that when parents were asked how easy or difficult it was for them to pay
for childcare, just under a third reported difficulty.

11.10 Analysis in the study of parents’ demand for childcare study in England and Wales showed
that finding it difficult to pay for childcare was associated with having more children, the youngest
child in the family being aged 3–4, and lower income households.  This analysis is not possible here
due to the small number of households paying for childcare in the various sub-groups. However it
would be surprising if these factors were not also important in Scotland.

Table 11.3 Ease of payment for childcare

Total
%

Easy 70
Difficult 27
Very difficult 3

Base (unweighted)  97
Base: all Part Two households who used paid childcare in the past week

Impact of hypothetical increase and decrease in childcare costs

11.11 In order to investigate the elasticity of childcare costs, a 25 per cent increase and then a
decrease in childcare costs reported for the last week were calculated and parents were asked what
sort of effect this hypothetical increase and decrease would have on their childcare use.
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11.12 Table 11.4 shows that a 25 per cent increase in the cost of childcare would, for the
majority of parents (78 per cent), have no effect on childcare choices, but a fifth would have to
reduce the childcare they used or stop using it altogether. Differences between lone parents and
two-parent families were not apparent.

Table 11.4 Choices if a 25 per cent increase in childcare costs

Two-parent family Lone parent Total
% %

No change 77 [22] 78
Reduce childcare 20 [2] 17
Stop childcare 3 [2] 4

Base (unweighted) 70 [27] 97
Base: all Part Two households who used paid childcare in the past week

11.13 Table 11.5 shows that reducing the cost of current childcare by 25 per cent would have no
affect on almost four in five households.  Where this would result in more childcare being used, it
would be very unlikely for the extra time to be used for work. ‘Doing something else with the free
time’ would be the most likely result, reported by ten per cent of those paying for childcare.

Table 11.5 Choices if a 25 per cent decrease in childcare costs

Total
%

All households
No change to childcare 78
Do something else with free time 10
(More) learning/training  6
Work more 3
Look for a new job 3
Base (unweighted) 97

Two-parent households
Partner do something else with free time 3
Partner look for new job 1
Partner work more -
Partner (more) learning/training -
Base (unweighted) 70
Base: all Part Two households who used paid childcare in the past week

Impact of charging for childcare

11.14 To investigate the impact of affordability among parents who had not paid for childcare in
the reference week (the majority of the sample), questions were asked about hypothetical charges
for the free childcare they were using.  This section shows the impact different charges would have
on the use of childcare.  Households containing more than two children are excluded from this
analysis because our classification of households as users or non-users of paid childcare was based
on information available for just two selected children. Those who said that their childcare
arrangements during the reference were not their normal pattern were also excluded.
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Household structure

11.15 Parents who were not currently paying for childcare were asked what they would do if they
had no choice but to pay £1.50 per hour for the childcare they were currently using. Table 11.6
shows that overall, two thirds of parents said that they would not change their current arrangements.
However, almost a quarter (23 per cent) would stop using childcare altogether. Among couples 72
per cent would not change their current arrangements and 18 per cent would reduce childcare.
Among lone parents far more would have to stop using their existing childcare. Chapter Two
showed that on average, lone parents used almost four hours of childcare per week more than
couples, which might in part explain the greater impact of charging for this group.

Table 11.6 Choices if had to pay £1.50 per hour for current childcare, by household
structure

Couple Lone parent Total
% % %

No change 72 [24] 66
Reduce childcare 4 [6] 8
Stop childcare 18 [14] 23
Don’t know        6           -        3

Base (unweighted) 76 [44] 121
Base: all Part Two households who used free childcare in the reference week
and whose childcare patterns were normal.

11.16 The thirty-eight respondents who said they would have to reduce or stop childcare as a
result of a charge of £1.50 per hour being imposed were asked what the impact of stopping the
childcare would be.  Table 11.7 shows the number of respondents who gave each answer (the base
is too small to allow percentages to be reliably calculated).  The most likely effect  would be having
to give up work.  Sixteen people said they would do this while eight respondents said they would
work less and a further eight said there would be no change to their employment circumstances.
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Table 11.7 Impact of a £1.50 per hour charge

Total

All households
Give up work [16]
Work fewer hours/days [8]
Unable to look for a job [6]
Give up learning/training [1]
Do less learning/training [0]
Unable to plan learning/training [3]
No change to employment circumstances [8]
Base (unweighted) [38]

Two-parent households
Partner would give up work [5]
Partner would work less [0]
Partner unable to look for a job [0]
Partner give up learning/training [0]
Partner do less learning/training [0]
Partner unable to plan learning/training [0]
Base (unweighted) [17]
Base: all Part Two households who did not pay for childcare in the reference week and where
Imposing a fee of £1.50 per hour for childcare would cause them to reduce or stop childcare.

11.17 Parents who would not stop using childcare if charged £1.50 per hour were asked to
comment on the effect of a £3 per hour charge.  Table 11.8 shows the responses, although care
should be taken in interpreting this due to the small bases.  Six in ten parents said they would not
stop using childcare even if they were charged £3 per hour, but over a quarter said they would stop
using childcare.  Two thirds of couples would make no changes to their current use, while the effect
would appear greater for lone parents.

Table 11.8 Choices if had to pay £3 per hour

Couple Lone parent Total
% % %

No change 69 [10] 61
Reduce childcare 9 [5] 13
Stop childcare 22 [9] 27
Base (unweighted) 55 [24] 79
Base: all who did not pay for childcare in the reference week and would not stop using childcare if charged £1.50
per hour

Parents’ knowledge of costs of different childcare providers

11.18 It is possible that over-estimating the costs of childcare might act as a barrier even to
consider using some types of childcare.  This final section reports on a series of questions aimed at
testing parents’ knowledge of the likely cost of different childcare providers. Parents were asked
these questions if they had a child in a particular age group and had not used that type of provision
in the previous year:
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• parents of pre-school children were asked about the likely weekly cost of a childminder, a
private nursery and a local authority nursery for a standard week (i.e. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
to Friday)

• parents of older children were asked about the weekly cost of after-school care (three hours a
day after school, Monday to Friday) provided by a childminder and also an after-school club

• all parents who had not used a baby-sitter in the previous year were asked about the likely cost
of an evening session (7 p.m. to midnight), an overnight session (10 p.m. to 8 a.m.) and a
weekend session (8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday or Sunday) provided by a baby-sitter who went
to their home.

Pre-school children

11.19 Table 11.9 shows that people with pre-school children thought that:

• a private nursery was the most expensive childcare option, with 44 per cent of respondents
believing that private nursery care would cost more than £120 per week for a 2 year old and 50
per cent thinking it would cost this much for a four year old

• childminders were thought to cost between £61 and £120 per week (two thirds of those
answering for a 2 year old and 70 per cent answering for a four year old thought this)

• local authority nurseries were perceived as being far cheaper than private nurseries and
childminders, a third of those with a two year old thought they would cost less than £40 a week
and over half (55 per cent) of those answering for a four year old thought this.

Table 11.9 Expected weekly childcare costs (9 a.m. – 5 p.m.) for pre-school children

Child aged 2 Child aged 4
Child-
minder

LA
nursery

Private
nursery

Child-
minder

LA
nursery

Private
nursery

% % % % % %
Less than £40 2 34 * * 55 1
£40–£60 9 19 3 9 15 *
£61–£80 16 18 12 21 11 10
£81–£100 30 9 16 18 4 19
£101–£120 21 13 26 23 7 20
£121–£140 10 4 20 9 4 21
£141–£160 9 2 10 13 4 10
More than £160 3 2 14 8 2 19

Base (unweighted) 132 138 119  93 65  81
Base: all Part Two households with a child aged two or four who did not use the above types of provision in the
past year

School children

11.20 As shown in Table 11.10, perceptions of costs of different types of childcare were very
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similar for eight and 12 year olds:

• out-of-school clubs were seen to be cheaper than childminders, with a third of respondents
believing that the former would cost less than £20 per week and well over half thinking they
would cost less than £30 per week

• only a fifth of respondents thought a childminder would cost less than £30 per week and over
four in ten thought they would cost more than £50 per week.

Table 11.10 Expected weekly childcare costs (three hours per day after school) for
primary and secondary school children

Child aged 8 Child aged 12
Child-
minder

Out-of-
school club

Child-
minder

Out-of-
school club

% % % %
Less than £20   2 31   2 33
£20–£30 17 32 18 24
£31–£40 21 15 17 15
£41–£50 19 11 16 18
£51–£60 24   7 22   4
£61–£70   9  2 13   3
More than £70   8  2 12   3
Base (unweighted)     302       298      302        140
Base: all Part Two households with a child aged eight or 12 who did not use the above types of provision in the
past year

Baby-sitters

11.21 Table 11.11 shows that, regardless of a child’s age, most people (around six in ten) thought
that a baby-sitter for an evening session would cost between £10 and £20.

11.22 For overnight care there was a wider range of responses, perhaps because parents are less
familiar with the cost of this type of care.  For children of all ages, around a third put the cost at
£20–£30 and 20–25 per cent suggested £31–£40.  Between ten and 20 per cent of parents thought
overnight care would cost in excess of £50.

11.23 Estimated costs of weekend care were similar to those for overnight care.  The majority
thought the cost would be £20–£40.
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Table 11.11 Expected cost of baby-sitters at non-standard times

Child aged 2 Child aged 4 Child aged 8 Child aged 12
% % % %

Evening
Less than £10 17 13 14 12
£10–£20 61 63 60 58
£21–£30 15 18 17 17
£31–£40 4 2 6 11
More than £40 3 4 3 2

Night
Less than £20 17 12 12 9
£20–£30 33 33 34 35
£31–£40 20 21 24 25
£41–£50 21 21 16 11
£51–£60 9 7 9 15
£61–£70 1 3 3 3
More than £70 1 3 3 2

Weekend
Less than £20 16 10 8 9
£20–£30 34 32 34 28
£31–£40 23 22 24 26
£41–£50 14 19 17 16
£51–£60  6 12 10 16
£61–£70 4 4 3 1
More than £70 4 2 5 4
Base (unweighted) 131 152 287 130
Base: all Part Two households with a child aged two, four, eight or 12 who did not use a baby-sitter in the past
year

11.24 When additional analysis was carried out on the perceived costs of various forms of
childcare provision in England and Wales, there were no significant differences between sub-groups,
such as those in different socio-economic or income groups, or those with different working
arrangements.  Rather, the main factor likely to influence parents’ knowledge of costs of different
types of childcare was having used it.

Summary

11.25 This chapter shows that families’ paid a median of £26 per week in fees and wages for
childcare. Three in ten respondents said they found it difficult to meet these costs.

11.26 The most common reason for households having to use paid childcare was that free
provision was not available for their child’s age group, or for the hours and days they needed it, or
that relatives could not help.  A few parents chose paid childcare because they thought that it was of
a higher quality than free provision.
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11.27 Just under a quarter of households paying for childcare would have to reduce or stop
childcare use if current costs rose by 25 per cent.  A reduction of 25 per cent would result
in a similar proportion of households using more childcare.  Charging those who currently
have free childcare would cause almost a third to stop or reduce childcare use.  For many
this

11.28 would mean giving up work or working less.
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Chapter Twelve

Parents’ priorities for childcare

12.1 While, as we have seen in the previous chapter, cost is an important influence on parents’
decisions regarding their childcare arrangements, other factors also play an important role.  The
quality of childcare and its convenience in terms of geographical location are likely to be other key
influences shaping parents’ decisions.  The importance parents attach to different aspects of the
quality of childcare, their needs in terms of quantity of provision and how conveniently this is located
are explored in this chapter.

The priority evaluator model

12.2 In order to understand how parents balance different needs and priorities in deciding what
type of childcare is most suitable for their children, we used an instrument called the priority
evaluator model.  This is based on the (economic) concept of marginal utility and enables
respondents to indicate their ideally balanced preferences, constrained financially, but not limited by
the imperfections and limitations of the marketplace.  Parents were presented with a board with a
range of options related to quantity, convenience and quality of childcare.  If the respondent had
more than one child, the exercise focused on one child randomly selected from the two children
covered in Part One of the interview.  The options available, summarised in Table 12.1, varied
slightly according to the selected child’s age.  The boards used for children of different age groups
are included in sections 12.2 to 12.5 below.  In summary, the options related to:

A. Quantity – number of hours of childcare per week

B. Convenience – how long it takes to get to childcare provider from the respondent’s home

C–E.  Quality – Child development or leaning opportunities for children aged 0–11, staff
experience and training for children aged 0–7, children/ staff ratio for children aged 0–11,
creative activities, help with homework, and games and sport for children aged 12–14.

Table 12.1 Summary of options (A–E)  for children in different age groups

Age group A (Quantity) B (Convenience) C D E
Pre-school
0–4*

Number of hours
of childcare a
week

How long it takes
to get to provider

Child
development
opportunities

Staff’s
experience and
training

Children/staff
ratio

4–7* Number of hours
of childcare a
week

How long it takes
to get to provider

Learning
opportunities

Staff’s
experience and
training

Children/staff
ratio

8–11 Number of hours
of childcare a
week

How long it takes
to get to provider

Learning
opportunities

Help with
homework

Children/staff
ratio

12–14 Number of hours
of childcare a
week

How long it takes
to get to provider

Creative
activities

Help with
homework

Games and
sports

* The pre-school age group included 4 year olds who had not started school yet, while the 4–7 age
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group included 4 year olds at school.

12.3 The quality categories (C–E) are measures of what parents consider to be good quality
childcare based on the initial development work for the study.  The model assumes that the greater
access children have to learning opportunities, help with homework etc., the higher the quality of the
provision.  These assumptions, however, might not be true for all parents, as quality is ultimately a
subjective measure.

12.4 Options were ‘priced’ with different values attributed to different levels of quantity,
convenience and quality of childcare.  The higher the number of points, the greater the quantity,
convenience and quality of childcare.  The boards included in section 12.2 to 12.5 show the values
given to different options.  In summary, options  were priced as follow:

• the quantity category (A) had minimum value of three points (for up to 15 hours of childcare a
week for pre-school children or up to ten hours for older children) and a maximum value of 12
points (for more than 35 hours of childcare a week for pre-school children or more than 20
hours for other children)

• the other categories (B–E) each had a minimum value of one and a maximum value of four
points.

12.5 The quantity ‘options’ were given a higher value than the quality ones, because only one
measure of the former was included compared with three measures of the quality dimension.

12.6 Respondents who had used formal childcare for the selected child in the previous week
were asked to find on the board the combination of options which most closely reflected the
attributes of the childcare provided by their main formal provider.  Having done this, they were then
asked to select their ideal options for childcare for the selected child, within the constraint of a
maximum of 18 points to be spent on childcare.

12.7 Those who had not used formal childcare were asked to identify their ideal arrangements
from the options on the board, bearing in mind the maximum of 18 points.

12.8 Given that a child’s age is likely to be a key factor determining parents’ choices of childcare
and that some of categories differed according to the selected child’s age, the initial analysis in this
chapter has been conducted separately for different age groups.  The influences of different socio-
economic factors on parents’ choices are then discussed.

Pre-school children

12.9 As discussed earlier the factors explored with parents of pre-school children included:

A. Number of hours of childcare per week

B. How long it takes to get to provider
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C. Child development opportunities

D. Childcare staff’s experience and training

E. Children/staff ratio for children

12.10 Table 12.2 shows the board used for pre-school children and the number of points each
option cost (see the bold number in the bottom right hand corner of each cell).

Table 12.2 Options for pre-school children

A (Quantity)
No. of hours

per week

B (Convenience)
How long it takes to

get to provider

C
Child development

opportunities

D
Staff experience

training

E
No. of childcare
staff per child

Up to 15
hours
                     3

More than 30
minutes
                              1

Children play by
themselves all the time
                                         1

No experience/
training
                              1

1 person for 9
children or more
                           1

Up to 20
hours
                     6

Up to 30 minutes

                              2

Some learning activities
(e.g. reading) and games
organised                          2

Little experience/
training
                              2

1 person for up to
8 children
                           2

Up to 35
hours

                     9

Up to 15 minutes

                             3

Some learning activities
and games organised
including specialist
lessons (e.g. music, dance)

                                         3

Some experience/
training

                              3

1 person for up to
4 children

                           3
More than 35
hours

                   12

In own home

                             4

Learning activities and
games organised most of
the time including
specialist lessons (e.g.
music, dance)
                                         4

A lot of  experience/
training

                              4

1 person for
1–3 child(ren)

                          4

Current users of formal childcare

12.11 The first part of Table 12.3 shows the findings for those parents who had used formal
childcare for the selected child.  The mean total score for this group was 17.2 out of a maximum
possible total of 28.  Scores ranged from 12–25. In terms of quantity where total scores could range
from 3–12, the mean score among current childcare users was 5.4. Scores for convenience could
range from 1–4 and here the mean score was 2.7.  Each of the three quality measures could also
attract a score of 1–4.  The mean score for staff experience/ training was highest at 3.8 while the
scores for the child/staff ratio and the opportunities available for children’s development were similar
and also relatively high at 2.8 and 2.7 respectively.

12.12 When parents who had used formal childcare were asked to consider their ideal childcare
arrangements within the constraints of a maximum total score of 18, there was little change in the
mean overall score and little variation in the mean scores for any particular category.  This might
suggest that childcare is currently close to the ideal, given the perhaps realistic constraint of costs.
However, using means does mask some of the internal changes.  Just over a quarter of those
currently using childcare were faced with having to cut costs in order to select childcare to a
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maximum value of 18 points while 10 per cent currently had 18 points worth of childcare and the
remainder had the opportunity to ‘improve’ their current arrangements (although it should be
recognised that for some, ideal arrangements would involve less childcare than currently required
and so improvements would save points in this model).

12.13 Over half of the parents chose a different quantity of childcare from that they were currently
using (just under a third selected less childcare in an ideal world from the amount they currently
used) and just under a half selected a different type of learning opportunity.  Almost two thirds said
that ideally they would be the same distance as at present from their childcare provider and only a
quarter altered their current level of childcare staff training – many retaining the maximum amount.

Non-users of formal childcare

12.14 The bottom of Table 12.3 shows the findings for parents who had not used formal childcare
for the selected child and were given 18 points to ‘spend’ on their ideal formal arrangements.
The overall mean for this group was 16.9, with 57 per cent of parents using all the 18 points
allocated.

12.15 The findings from this group are similar to the ideal arrangements of formal childcare users,
with the exception of less childcare being selected by those not presently using formal childcare (a
mean score of 4.8 compared with 5.3 for current users).

12.16 The findings in this section suggest that the priorities of parents of pre-school children with
regard to different aspects of formal childcare provision are similar regardless of current childcare
Use.

Table 12.3 Pre-school children – mean values

A
Quantity

B
Conven-

ience

C
Child

development
opport.s

D
Staff exp./
training

E
Children/
staff ratio

Total
score

Base
(unweighted)

All formal childcare users
Current arrangements 5.4 2.7 2.7 3.8 2.8 17.2  62
Ideal arrangements 5.3 2.6 3.0 3.7 2.8 17.4 62

formal childcare non-users
Ideal arrangements 4.8 2.7 2.8 3.5 3.2 16.9  82

(Max. score) (12) (4) (4) (4) (4) (28)

4–7 year olds

12.17 As shown in Table 12.4, the factors explored with parents of 4–7 year olds were the same
as those used for younger children with the exception of the number of hours of childcare.  Since this
group comprised children who were at school and therefore likely to need less childcare, the weekly
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amounts of provision were set at lower levels accordingly.

Table 12.4 Options for 4–7 year olds

A (Quantity)
No. of hours

per week

B (Convenience)
How long it takes to

get to provider

C
Learning opportunities

D
Staff experience

training

E
No. of childcare
staff per child

Up to 10 hours
                     3

More than 30
minutes
                              1

Children play by
themselves all the time
                                          1

No experience/
training
                           1

1 person for 9
children or more
                           1

Up to 15 hours
                     6

Up to 30 minutes

                              2

Some learning activities
(e.g. reading) and games
organised                          2

Little experience/
training
                           2

1 person for up to
8 children
                           2

Up to 20 hours

                     9

Up to 15 minutes

                             3

Some learning activities
and games organised
including, specialist
lessons (e.g. music, dance)
                                          3

Some experience/
training

                            3

1 person for up to
4 children

                           3
More than 20
hours

                   12

In own home

                             4

Learning activities and
games organised most of
the time, including
specialist lessons (e.g.
music, dance)                    4

A lot of  experience/
training

                             4

1 person for
1–3 child(ren)

                          4

Current users of formal childcare

12.18 The first part of Table 12.5 shows the mean values for the current arrangements of 4–7 year
olds who had received formal childcare in the previous week.  There were only 20 cases in this
category so although presented in the table, these findings shall not be discussed and should be
treated with caution.

Non-users of formal childcare

12.19 The overall mean for the ideal arrangements of parents of 4–7 year olds who had not used
formal childcare was 17.0, with 45 per cent of parents using all the 18 points allocated.  Priorities
for childcare for this age group as measured by mean scores closest to the maximum, were seen to
be levels of staff training (mean score of 3.7 out of a possible 4.0), child/staff ratio (mean score of
3.1 out of a possible 4.0) and finally convenience (mean score 3.0 out of a possible 4.0).  This
highlights the importance that parents of children of this age group attach to quality childcare.
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Table 12.5 4–7 year olds – mean values

A
Quantity

B
Conven-

ience

C
Learning
opport.s

D
Staff exp./
training

E
Children/
Staff ratio

Total
score

Base
(unweighted)

All formal childcare users

Current arrangements [5.0] [3.1] [2.5] [3.0] [2.8] [15.9] [20]
Ideal arrangements [4.5] [3.0] [3.2] [3.3] [3.2] [16.4] [20]

Formal childcare non-users
Ideal arrangements 4.3 3.0 2.9 3.7 3.1 17.0 94

(Max. score) (12) (4) (4) (4) (4) (28)

8–11 year olds

12.20 The factors explored with parents of 8–11 year olds differed in two ways from those used
for younger primary school children (see Table 12.6), i.e.:

• the staff experience and training category was replaced with a measure of the availability of help
with homework, as the development work which preceded the survey showed that this was an
important consideration for some parents with children in this age group

• the number of children per childcare staff member was increased slightly as older children
require a lower level of supervision than younger ones.

Table 12.6 Options for 8–11 year olds

A (Quantity)
No. of hours

per week

B (Convenience)
How long it takes to

get to provider

C
Learning opportunities

D
Help with
homework

E
No. of childcare
staff per child

Up to 10 hours
                     3

More than 30
minutes
                              1

Children play by
themselves all the time
                                        1

No homework done

                              1

1 person for more
than 15 children
                           1

Up to 15 hours
                     6

Up to 30 minutes

                             2

Some learning activities
(e.g. reading) and games)
organised                         2

Children can do
homework but no
help given             2

1 person for up to
15 children
                           2

Up to 20 hours

                     9

Up to 15 minutes

                             3

Some learning activities
and games organised
including specialist lessons
(e.g. music, dance)
                                        3

Some help given
with homework

                              3

1 person for up to
10 children

                           3
More than 20
hours

                   12

In own home

                             4

Learning activities and
games organised most of
the time including
specialist lessons (e.g.
music, dance)                  4

A lot of  help given
with homework

                              4

1 person for
up to 5 children

                          4
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Current users of formal childcare

12.21 As shown in Table 12.7, the number of parents who used formal childcare for 8–11 year
olds was only 18 and so again interpretation will not be attempted here.

Non-users of formal childcare

12.22 The overall mean for the ideal arrangements of parents of 8–11 year olds who had not
used formal childcare was 16.7, with 43 per cent using all the 18 points allocated.  Quality issues
were again found to be important priorities for parents, with a high child/staff ratio selected by many
parents.  In terms of quantity of childcare, the mean value of 4.7 suggests that many parents would
choose between ten and 15 hours per week of childcare for their children.  Some parents do
obviously favour childcare providers offering help with homework as shown by the mean value of
2.8 for this aspect.

Table 12.7 8–11 year olds – mean values

A
Quantity

B
Conven-

ience

C
Learning
opport.s

D
Help with
homework

E
Child/

staff ratio

Total
score

Base
(unweighted)

All formal childcare users

Current arrangements [6.2] [3.2] [2.5] [2.2] [3.8] [17.8] 18
Ideal arrangements [4.8] [3.1] [2.8] [2.6] [3.6] [16.6] 18

Formal childcare non-users
Ideal arrangements 4.7 3.0 2.8 2.8 3.4 16.7 125

(Max. value) (12) (4) (4) (4) (4) (28)

12–14 year olds

12.23  As shown in Table 12.8, the ‘quality’ categories used for parents of 12–14 year olds were
mostly different from those discussed earlier, as the needs of young people in this age group are
considerably different from those of pre and primary school children.  As with 8–11 year olds, a
category was included to measure the extent to which parents support young people receiving help
with homework outside school.  The two other measures of quality were: the opportunity to engage
in creative activities (e.g. drama and music) and the availability of sports and games.  The categories
measuring the quantity and convenience of provision were the same as for the 8–11 year olds.
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Table 12.8 Options for 12–14 year olds

A (Quantity)
No. of hours

Per week

B (Convenience)
How long it takes to

get to provider

C
Creative activities

D
Help with
homework

E
Sport/games

Up to 10
hours

                     3

More than 30
minutes

                            1

No creative activities
(e.g. drama, music)
organised
                                   1

No homework
done

                          1

No games/sport
activities organised

                                      1
Up to 15
hours

                     6

Up to 30 minutes

                             2

A few creative
activities (e.g. drama,
music) organised
                                   2

Young people can
do homework but
no help given
                           2

A few games/sport
activities organised

                                      2
Up to 20
hours

                     9

Up to 15 minutes

                             3

Some creative activities
(e.g. drama, music)
organised
                                   3

Some help given
with homework

                           3

Some games/sport
activities organised

                                      3
More than 20
hours

                   12

In own home

                             4

A lot of creative
activities (e.g. drama,
music) organised
                                   4

A lot of  help
given with
homework
                          4

A lot of games/sport
activities organised

                                      4

12.24 Only three parents had used formal provision for young people in this age group and so
analysis of current users of formal provision was not possible. Table 12.9 shows the ideal
arrangements selected by parents not currently using formal childcare provision.

Non-users of formal provision

12.25 The overall mean for the ideal arrangements chosen by parents of 12–14 year olds who
had not used formal provision was 15.8, with just 36 per cent using all the 18 points allocated. In
terms of quantity and location of provision (respective means 4.9 and 3.0), the findings are very
similar to those for younger age groups. The consistency of the findings for different groups suggest
that regardless of the child’s age:

• parents who do not currently use formal provision have a moderate need for it in terms of
quantity

• there is a clear preference for local provision.

12.26 The quality measures are more difficult to compare with those of other age groups, as
different categories were used for 12–14 year olds.  The findings suggest some support for
organised creating and sporting activities and for help with homework (means of 2.6–2.8 were given
for the various quality indicators).
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Table 12.9 Ideal arrangements for non-formal childcare users

A
Quantity

B
Conven-

ience

C
Creative
activities

D
Help with
homework

E
Games &

sports

Total
score

Base
(unweighted)

Ideal arrangements 4.9 3.0 2.6 2.8 2.6 15.8 102

(Max. value) (12) (4) (4) (4) (4) (18)

Socio-economic characteristics

12.27 As we have seen throughout the report, parents’ childcare choices are also influenced by
some key socio-economic factors, with household structure, income and the mother’s employment
status being particularly strong influences.  These factors are explored in this section.

12.28 Due to the small number of cases in some of the categories, it was not possible to analyse
the factors separately for different age groups, so the analysis in this section includes children of all
ages.  Because the categories measuring different aspects of the quality of childcare varied
somewhat for different age groups, these have been combined together into a single category.  The
combined ‘childcare quality’ category still provides a useful measure of the relative importance given
by different parents to quality, although it does not provide the more detailed information on the
importance of different aspects of this dimension (e.g. whether the availability of learning
opportunities is more or less important than the children/staff ratio).  Analysis show that:

• across all parents, the mean scores for current arrangements (16.9) and ideal arrangements
(16.6) were very similar

• the quantity of childcare used currently was higher than the ideal (5.4 compared with 4.6) while
for convenience and quality, slightly higher ideal than actual means were reported.  The current
mean value for convenience was 2.8 and the ideal was 3.0 and the current quality mean was 8.7
compared with an ideal mean of 9.0.

Household structure

12.29 Table 12.10 shows mean values for current and ideal arrangement for couples and lone
parents.  The number of lone parents using formal childcare was small and so care should be taken
in interpreting the findings.  It appeared that there were no differences between couples and lone
parents in terms of the quantity and convenience of their current arrangements, but that ideally lone
parents would like more hours of childcare than couples.  In terms of ideal provision among those
not currently using formal childcare, lone parents opted for more hours of childcare than did couples,
with a mean value of 5.3 compared with 4.4. In order to achieve more hours of childcare, there was
some trade off among the lone parents in terms of convenience and quality measures.
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Table 12.10 Mean values by family structure for children of all ages

A
Quantity

B
Convenience

C–E
Quality

Total score Base
(unweighted)

All formal childcare users
Couples – current arrangements 5.4 2.9 8.7 16.9 63
Lone parents – current arrangements [5.3] [2.8] [8.8] [16.9] [39]

Couples – ideal arrangements 4.7 2.9 9.5 16.8 63
Lone parents- ideal arrangements [5.2] [2.6] [9.4] [17.2] [39]

Non formal childcare users
Couples – ideal arrangements 4.4 3.0 9.0 16.5 294
Lone parents –  ideal arrangements 5.3 2.8 8.9 16.9 109

(Maximum value) (12) (4) (12) (28)

Household income and mother’s employment status

12.30 Current and ideal childcare use among those currently using care could not be examined due
to insufficient cases, however it is possible to look at the priorities of different groups as measured
by the ideal arrangements of those who had not used formal childcare in the previous week.  In this
section the income analysis contrasts low-income families (with a gross annual income below
£10,400) with households with incomes of £10,400 and above.

12.31 Table 12.11 shows that households with low incomes attach greater priority to hours of
childcare and consequently less attention to convenience and quality.  Convenience is of greatest
concern to mothers working part time while hours of childcare are more important for mothers
working full time and those not working.

Table 12.11 Ideal childcare arrangements for children of all ages not currently using
formal childcare, by household income and mother’s employment status –
mean values

A
Quantity

B
Convenience

C–E
Quality

Total
score

Base
(unweighted)

Non formal childcare users
Low income 5.2 2.9 8.8 16.8 119
Medium/high income 4.4 3.0 9.1 16.5 271

Mother in full-time work 4.9 2.9 9.0 16.8 84
Mother in part-time work 4.4 3.2 9.0 16.6 157
Mother not working 4.7 2.8 9.0 16.5 155

(Maximum value) (12) (4) (12) (18)
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Summary

12.32 This chapter was able to explore current and ideal formal childcare arrangements of parents
with pre-school children and ideal arrangements among parents of older children who had not used
formal childcare in the previous week.

12.33 The quality of provision was seen to be very important to parents of children of all ages.

12.34 There was not a great deal of variation between current and ideal situations, and, where this
was found, it was most likely to be in terms of the quantity of childcare used, with the ideal being
less than the actual amount.

12.35 Parents with low incomes and lone parents were likely to select a greater quantity of
childcare as ideal than parents with higher incomes and parents in couples.
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Annex One

Sampling, response and weighting

A1.1  This annex explains how the sample of people to interview was generated and describes
response at various stages of the process. The procedure for weighting the data at the child-level is
then detailed.

Sample design

A1.2 As explained in the Introduction to the report (Chapter One), the survey included two
components:

• Part One, a large cross-sectional baseline survey to collect reliable data about current demand
for and use of childcare

• Part Two, a smaller, one-off survey to examine the factors which influence use of paid childcare
and parents’ labour-market participation.

Part One

A1.3 The sample for the main survey was selected to be representative of parents of 0–14 year
olds in Scotland. The sample was drawn from records of recipients of Child Benefit (CB) for
November 1998 and was provided by the Department for Social Security (DSS). The sample frame
provided a very high coverage of the group of interest, as the take up of CB is close to 100 per
cent. All CB recipients in Scotland with children in the specified age group were treated as eligible.
Selection of the sample was based on postcode information.  For some CB records (about five per
cent), the postcode data is missing. However, since CB is often paid through Post Offices, in these
cases, the address was assigned to a postcode sector by imputation from another address which
was assigned to the same Post Office code.

A1.4 The sample was geographically clustered to achieve efficient fieldwork.  The sample
selection, carried out by the DSS in close collaboration with the National Centre, included the
following stages:

• all recipients of CB with at least one child aged 0–14 were identified

• these were assigned to postcode sectors and the number of valid records per sector was counted

• on the basis of the distribution of records by sector, some sectors were grouped in order that
they contained sufficient records. The sectors were then sorted in alphanumeric order and the
required number were randomly selected (99 were selected)

• within each of the sampled sectors (or groups of sectors) the valid CB records were sorted in
alphanumeric order of postcode
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• the required number of records (23) per sector was then selected using a systematic random
procedure.  For each sector, a sampling interval, J was computed (to two decimal places), equal
to M/23 where M=the number of valid cases per sector. A random number, R was generated (to
one decimal place) between 1 and (J+0.99). From each sector the Rth, (R+J)th, (R+2J)th, …,
(R+22J)th valid records were selected.

A1.5 This procedure resulted in each CB recipient having an equal probability of selection.

A1.6 The selected sample consisted of 99 postcode sectors, with 23 recipients sampled in each,
giving a total initial sample of 2,277 parents.

Part Two

A1.7 Forty per cent of those undertaking a Part One interview were randomly selected as eligible
for a Part Two interview.

A1.8 In the study of Parents’ Demand for Childcare in England and Wales, the Part Two
sample was designed to ensure an adequate number of cases available for analysis in various groups:
parents of pre-school children; lone parents; parents not in paid employment; users of paid
childcare. Disproportionate sampling was therefore used to ensure adequate numbers in these
groups. In Scotland, the overall sample was considerably smaller and so even with disproportionate
sampling, sufficient cases would not have been obtained within these groups. The random design
was therefore adopted to eliminate the need for complex weighting of the data which would have
been necessary when presenting overall findings, had certain groups been over-sampled.

Response

A1.9 Having drawn the sample for the survey from CB records, the DSS could not simply hand
over the selected names and addresses to the National Centre. Reasons of confidentiality required
that those selected were first sent a letter by the DSS to inform them about the study, invite them to
take part and give them the opportunity to opt out, if they wished to do so.

A1.10 Before dispatching letters the DSS manually checked the records of those selected and
removed 20 cases considered too ‘sensitive’ to approach regarding the survey  (where a child or
parent had died). In addition, 20 of the addresses that had been selected were found to be in
England and removed from the sample.

A1.11 Letters were sent to 2,237 eligible addresses. Opt-out slips were returned by 495 of those
approached11. A further 49 letters were returned to the DSS by the Post Office as undelivered –
some had comments and some did not – at least two commented that the respondent had moved
out of Scotland.  The outcome is not known for four of the letters sent.  Following the opt-out
procedure, 1,689 addresses were passed to the National Centre. Response to the DSS letter is
shown in Table A1.1.

                                                
11 A pre-paid return envelope was included with the letter informing people about the study and hence a higher
number of respondents than expected opted out of the survey. In England and Wales, where no return envelope
was provided, 10 per cent of the sample opted out, while in Scotland 23 per cent did so.
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A1.12 Interviews were achieved at the majority of addresses the National Centre received (see
Table A1.2). One per cent of addresses were found not to have been eligible for the survey as they
were derelict or business properties, and the status of eligibility was not clear for a further six per
cent of cases. These either could not be traced or the people had moved and a follow-up address
was not obtained.

A1.13 A total of 1,336 interviews were achieved. This represents a response rate of 60 per cent of
the 2,210 addresses that were sampled and are not known to have been ineligible. Since eligibility is
in doubt for a further six per cent of addresses, it is probable that the true response rate is a little
higher. Most of the non-response consists of those who returned forms at the opt-out stage, (23 per
cent). The remainder comprises mainly those who had moved house (four per cent), those who
refused to be interviewed when the interviewer called ( four percent), and people whom interviewers
were unable to contact during the field work period (two per cent). A full summary of the response
is shown in Table A1.3.

Table A1.1 Response to DSS opt-out letter

Stage of process Number %

Addresses selected 2277   100
Sensitive cases removed     20      1
English addresses identified     10      0
DSS Letters sent 2247      2
Addresses found to be in England     10      0
Letters undelivered – returned by GPO*     49      2
Outcome unknown      4      0
Respondents opted out   495    22
Addresses passed to National Centre 1689    72

Base 2277
* some had comments including ‘incomplete address’, ‘gone away’ and in at least two cases, it was clear that the
addressee had  moved outside Scotland

Table A1.2 Response to interviewers

Stage of process Number      %

Addresses issued 1689   100
Deadwood e.g. empty house, business premises    25       1
Address not traced    14       1
Late opt-out    12       1
No contact after 4+ calls    47       3
Mover – follow up address not known or not given    63       4
Mover – address given: out of area or not followed up    17        1
Refusal    98        6
Broken appointment, no re-contact    27        2
Away/ in hospital throughout survey period    12        1
Other unproductive    38       2
Productive interviews 1336     79
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Base 1689

Table A1.3 Combined response rate

Stage of process Number % %

Addresses selected 2277  100
Addresses not eligible*    67     3  100
Unknown Eligibility**  128     6     6
Non-contact***   47     2     2
Refusal ****  605   27   27
Other non-interview*****   94    4     4
Part I interview achieved:  Part II sought and refused   16    1     1
Part I interview achieved, Part II not sought  804   35   36
Parts I and II interview achieved  516   23   23

Base    2277    2210

*Address identified as being outside Scotland/sensitive case removed from file/address not a residential,
occupied household (‘deadwood’)
**Address could not be traced by interviewer/mover where follow up address not available/letter undelivered by
post office and returned to DSS/cases where DSS did not record outcome of letter
***Address known to be eligible, but no contact made with respondent at 4+ attempts
**** Opted out to DSS letter, including late opt outs (23 per cent)/refusals to interviewer (four per cent)
*****Broken appointment/mover where had address but outwith survey area/failed to contact/respondent away
or in hospital during survey period/respondent had insufficient English etc.

Weighting

A1.14 The pilot which preceded the main fieldwork in England and Wales found that it was not
possible to collect detailed information on the use of childcare for all children in the household as the
Part One interview would be too long in large households. Therefore it was decided that where the
household contained more than two eligible children, detailed information would be collected for two
children only, with some basic demographic data collected about their siblings. The two children
were randomly selected by the CAPI programme. This selection process was carried out for the 16
per cent of households that included more than two eligible children.

A1.15 Since details of the quantity of childcare used were only collected for up to two children in a
household, it was necessary to weight these data in order to produce an estimate of the total quantity
of childcare which would have been used by the household.

A1.15 The weighting factor was calculated as the total number of eligible children in the household
divided by the number of children for whom data were collected. If the number of children in the
household was one or two, the selected number was the same as the eligible number and so the
weight was equal to one, that is no adjustment was required. If the eligible number was greater than
the selected number, then the weight was greater than one and the effect of the weight would be to
increase the estimates. Table A1.4 details the different values of weights and their incidence. These
weights are used in the analysis of child-level data.
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Table A1.4 Weighting for child-level data

No. of eligible
children per
household

No. of selected
children per
household

Size of  weight Number of
unweighted

cases

Number of
weighted

cases
1 1 1.0   598   598
2 2 1.0 1038 1038
3 2 1.5   360   540
4 2 2.0     58   116
5 2 2.5     14     35
6 2 3.0       0      0
7 2 3.5       2      7
8 2 4.0       2      8

Total 2072 2343
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Annex Two

Overview of the interview and classifications used in analysis

The interview

A2.1 Computer-assisted personal interviews were carried out at sampled addresses with a
parent/guardian or foster parent who had main or shared responsibility for decisions on childcare for
children in the household.

A2.2 All the interviewers who worked on the survey were personally briefed by the researchers
and the interviews were conducted in September and October 1999.

A2.3 In households with more than two children aged 0–14, two were selected at random and
much of the interview focused on childcare decisions for these two children. In households with only
one or two eligible children, information was gathered about all children.

A2.4 The questionnaire used for the survey is not included in this report. Those wishing to obtain
further information about the questions asked should contact: Kerstin Hinds, National Centre for
Social Research, Chisholm House, High School Yards, Edinburgh, EH1 1LZ.

A2.5 Part One of the interview lasted an average of 50 minutes and covered the following areas:

• childcare use (for the selected children) in the previous year, including type of providers used,
for what period(s), factors influencing the choice of provider, instances of broken childcare
arrangements and unmet childcare demand

• detailed information about childcare use (for the selected children) in the past week, including:
hours and days different providers were used; cost of childcare and rating of providers in terms
of value for money; broken childcare arrangements and unmet childcare demand; participation in
out-of-school activities not classified as childcare

• parents’ general awareness of and attitudes to information available on local childcare provision
and their views on the amount of childcare available

• parents’ views on ‘ideal’ childcare providers for their children and, where appropriate, the
reasons why they were not able to use their preferred type of childcare

• demographic data about the household and all its members including for the household:
household structure, income, reliance on benefits, access to a car; and for each household
member: ethnicity, age, sex, disability and first language. Questions were also asked about the
parents’ employment status and working patterns (e.g. shift working, hours of work), socio-
economic group, access to family-friendly working arrangements, participation in training or
learning, and division of childcare responsibilities within the home

A2.6 Part Two of the interview lasted an average of 20 minutes and focused on:
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• the range of factors which influenced respondents’ decisions to work outside the home,
including: financial reasons, attitudes towards work, employment conditions and the availability
of childcare. Employment and childcare arrangements which would help parents to combine
paid work with caring responsibilities were also explored

• the factors which influenced respondents’ decisions to stay at home, including financial
considerations, attitudes to work, perception of employability, the availability of flexible working
arrangements, as well as access to childcare and children’s life-cycle stage

• parents’ general attitudes to parental employment, division of childcare responsibilities within the
home and the role of employers and government in supporting working families

• the link between use of childcare and affordability. This was explored by asking questions about
hypothetical increases and decreases in existing childcare costs, and hypothetical charges for
free childcare

• parents’ priorities in relation to different aspects of childcare were explored by presenting
respondents with ‘ideal scenarios’ and asking them about the relative importance of factors
linked to quality (e.g. learning and development opportunities, staff qualifications and
experience), quantity and convenience.

Coding providers

A2.7 Interviews were edited and open questions coded at the National Centre’s Operations
department.

A2.8 For each provider they used, parents were asked to select the type of provision from a long
list (the next section shows the list offered). For some types of provider such as nursery centres,
parents were also asked to identify the agency behind the provision – for example whether it was
run by a local authority or privately. Parents can find it difficult to accurately classify certain types of
providers and to ensure consistent classification, nurseries and playgroups that had been used by
respondents were contacted by interviewers to check the type of provider classification.

A2.9 Where providers classified themselves in a different way from the parents, the providers’
classifications were used.

A2.10 A discrepancy between the parental classification and the classification obtained directly
from the provider was found in 34 per cent of cases to which the check applied. In just over half of
the cases (55 per cent) parents and providers agreed on the classification. We were unable to
contact and check the classification of 11 per cent of providers, either because the parents were
unwilling for us to do so, or because of difficulties reaching the providers.

A2.11 Table A2.1 shows the changes made as a result of the classification check. It can be seen
that parents were most successful in classifying nursery classes attached to a primary school, local
authority nursery centres and private day nurseries (between 13 and 28 per cent of parents reports
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were changed for these providers). For other types of nurseries over half the respondents’ original
classifications were changed as a result of the checking process.

A2.12 Table A2.2 shows the impact of the provider check on the prevalence of use of different
provider types. Overall changes look relatively small for some categories, however this masks the
fact that some cases have been moved out of each category while others have moved in.

Table A2.1 Nurseries and playgroups – classification check

Provider type Number
reported by

parents

Number
reported by
providers

Number
shown in
report*

Cases where
parent’s original
report changed

n n n n %**
Local authority nursery centre 104 96 102 27 26
Local authority day nursery 29 17 19 17 59
Private nursery centre 28 25 25 19 68
Private day nursery 85 81 87 24 28
Workplace nursery 3 0 1 3 -
Other nursery /playgroup 10 35 33 7 70
Nursery class attached to a primary school 122 121 134 16 12
Local authority playgroup 41 18 28 20 49
Private playgroup 32 16 26 16 50
Community/voluntary playgroup 55 41 54 23 42

No provider classification given 0 59 0
Total 509 509 509 173
*provider report + parents’ report if no provider report available
** NB. some bases on which these percentages are calculated (shown in first column of table) are too small to
allow confidence to be attached to the findings, however the percentages serve to show the broad trends.

Table A2.2 Provider use as reported by parents and as used in the report after
adjustment due to the classification check

Provider type Parent report Classification after
provider check

% %
Local authority nursery centre 8 7
Local authority day nursery 2 1
Private nursery centre 2 2
Private day nursery 6 6
Workplace nursery 0 -
Other nursery/playgroup 1 3
Nursery class attached to a primary school 9 9
Local authority playgroup 3 2
Private playgroup 2 2
Community/voluntary playgroup 4 4

Base 1336 1336
Percentages show proportion of households using each type of provider in the past year
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Definitions of terms used in analysis

A2.13 This section describes the classifications used in the analysis and some of the key terms used
throughout the report. Terms are presented in alphabetical order.

Atypical work patterns
Atypical work patterns include: shift working, working irregular hours and/or days, working at
weekends

Chief income earner
The chief income earner was defined as the household member with the highest gross income

Child-level data
Data from the dataset including all selected children, where the unit of analysis is the child

Childcare
The definition of Childcare was very comprehensive, including all care the selected children
received, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The only times excluded by our definition of childcare
were: (a) when the child was at school, and (b) when the respondent or her/his current spouse or
partner was taking care of the child.

Childcare providers
Respondents were asked to classify the providers used for the selected children, which in some
cases involved identifying both the type of provider and the type of organisation behind the
provision, for example a private playgroup. Twenty-one provider types were identified (see below).
In some analyses certain provider types are grouped with providers 1–16 often classified as formal
providers and providers 17 – 21 as informal providers.

Formal providers

1. Registered childminder
2. Unregistered childminder
3. Daily nanny who came to our home
4. Live-in nanny or au pair
5. Baby-sitter who came to our home

6.       Local authority nursery centre or school
7.       Private nursery centre or school
8.       Local authority day nursery
9.       Private day nursery
10.       Other nursery
11.       Nursery class attached to a primary school

12. Local authority playgroup
13. Private playgroup
14. Community/Voluntary playgroup
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15. Family Centre
16. Out-of-school club

Informal providers

17. Ex-spouse or ex-partner
18. Child’s grandparent(s)
19. Child's older brother or sister
20. Another relative
21. A friend or neighbour
22. Other

For households that reported using a provider they described as ‘other’, classification as ‘formal’ or
‘informal’ is not possible. This affects two per cent of households in the past year and eight per cent
in the last week (when asked in more detail about provision in the last week, eight per cent of
parents identified new providers that they had not originally mentioned). In the survey for England
and Wales a decision was made to classify ‘other’ providers as informal when distinguishing
between formal and informal provision.  In the Scottish analysis we have not made assumptions
about providers for whom information is not available and they remain as ‘other’ in the formal/
informal classification and are excluded from some analyses.

Disability
A person was classified as having a disability if they said they had any long-standing illness, disability
or infirmity

Family-friendly working arrangements
Family-friendly working arrangements included:
• part-time work
• flexi-time (i.e. when one can choose when to work the required hours)
• homeworking some or all of the time
• job-sharing
• paid time off when the children are ill
• unpaid time off when the children are ill
• employer covers the full cost of childcare
• employer covers part of the cost of childcare
• a work-place nursery or crèche
• a subsidised nursery or crèche nearby
• before- and after-school childcare during school terms provided/paid for by the employer
• term-time working
• any other arrangement to help parents to combine job and childcare
• a longer maternity leave than the statutory
• more maternity pay than the statutory
• paternal leave
• adoption leave
• career breaks
• re-training or refresher courses after maternity leave or career breaks
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Formal childcare provider/ Formal provider
See Childcare providers

Free childcare
Free childcare was classified when no payment for fees or wages was made to the provider.
Payment could be made for other items such as food, equipment or trips.

Full-time work
Paid employment of 30 or more hours per week, including self-employment

Household gross income
The household income was obtained by asking respondents to select from a list of income bands the
category which represented their total income from different sources, before any deductions for tax
and National Insurance.

Household-level data
The base of the household-level data includes all respondents and the unit of analysis is the
household/parent

Household structure and employment
A variable was created to show types of household based on the number of parents and their
economic activity. This categorised households as being:
• two-parent households where

• both partners worked full time
• one partner was in full-time employment and the other was in part-time employment
• one partner was working full time and the other was not working
• neither partner worked full time, but one or both worked part time (this category was

too small to present in the tables)
• neither partner worked

• One-parent households where
• the parent worked full time
• the parent worked part time
• the parent was not working.

Some analyses also present separately households where at least One-parent was working and
those where no parent was in employment.

Ideal providers
Parents were asked to select from the list below their ideal provider/arrangement, if an informal form
of provision was chosen, they were then asked to chose a Formal ideal provider from categories
12–25 below

Informal ideal provision
1. My husband/partner would look after him/her
2. His/her grandparent(s) would look after him/her
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3. My older child(ren) would look after him/her
4. Another relative would look after him/her
5. A friend or neighbour would look after him/her
6. My ex-husband/ex-partner would look after him/her
7. I would work from home
8. I would take him/her to work
9. (S)he would take care of him/herself
10. I would only work during school hours
11. I would only work during the school term

Formal ideal provision
12. Childminder
13. Daily nanny who came to our home
14. Live-in nanny or au pair
15. Baby-sitter who came to our home
16. Local authority nursery school or centre*
17. Private nursery school or centre*
18. Workplace nursery or centre*
19. Local authority playgroup*
20. Private playgroup*
21. Community/voluntary playgroup*
22. Nursery class attached to a primary school*
23. Family Centre
24. Out-of-school club (e.g. before/after school, during school holidays)**
25. Other
26. (SPONTANEOUS: Respondent would not wish to take a job/education course at all)
* Only displayed if child aged 0–5
**Only displayed if child aged 4–14 and at school.

Informal childcare provider/ Informal provider
See Childcare providers

Last year (use of childcare)
Last year was defined as the year before the interview.

Last week (use of childcare)
Last week was defined as the last full week before the interview, however, if this was a school
holiday, the week before that was used instead. Throughout the report the terms ‘reference’,
‘previous’ and ‘past’ week are used interchangeably.

Lone parent
If a respondent was not living with another adult described as their spouse or partner then they were
classified as being a Lone parent. The term ‘one-parent household’ is also used to refer to this group

Long (working) hours
Long hours are defined as an average working week of more than 45 hours
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Marital status
Respondents self-classified themselves as married, living with a partner, single, divorced, separated
or widowed.

Mother’s highest educational qualification
Respondents were asked to identify academic qualifications they had obtained from the following
list:
1. Higher degree e.g. MSc, MA, MBA, PGCE, PhD
2. First degree, e.g. BSc, BA, BEd, MA at first degree level
3. SCE Higher Grades (A–C)/ GCE ‘A’ level
4. SCE O Grades (A–C)/ SCE Standard Grades (1–3)/ School Certificate/ Matriculation/ GCE
‘O’ level passes/ CSE grade 1/ GCSE grade A–C
5. SCE O Grades (D–E)/ SCE Standard Grades (4–7)/ School Certificate/ Matriculation/ CSE
grade 2–5/ GCSE grade D–G/ SCOTVEC National Certificate Modules

The top two items were grouped to form the category ‘degree or higher level qualification’, the third
and fourth items stood alone as ‘Highers and equivalent qualifications’ and ‘Standard Grades and
equivalent qualifications’. Those with the lowest qualifications shown at category 5 above, or with no
qualifications made up the final category used in analysis.

Number of adults in household
This covered all those aged 15 and over

Number of children in household
This included all children aged 0–14.

Paid childcare
Paid childcare involved a payment for fees or wages to the provider. Childcare where payment was
made only for such things as refreshments or trips was classified as free childcare.

Part-time work
Paid employment of less than 30 hours per week, including self-employment

Provider-level data
The base of the provider-level data includes all childcare providers (used in the past week or past
year) and the unit of analysis is the provider

Region
Respondents were assigned to a Scottish region based on the council area within which they lived.
The groupings were as follows:
North: Highland, Moray, Aberdeen, Aberdeenshire, Angus, Shetland, Perth and Kinross, Dundee
South: Dumfries and Galloway, Scottish Borders, East Ayrshire, South Ayrshire, South Lanarkshire
West Central: North Ayrshire, Renfrewshire, Stirling, Inverclyde, Glasgow, Argyll and Bute, East
Renfrewshire, West Dunbartonshire, Clackmannanshire
East Central: West Lothian, North Lanarkshire, Edinburgh, Falkirk, Fife, East Dunbartonshire,
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Midlothian, East Lothian.

Reference week
See Last week

Respondent-level data
See Household-level data

Selected children
If a household had more than two children in the 0–14 age group, two were selected at random and
Part One of the interview focused on the two selected children. For some analysis in Part Two of
the interview the focus was on one randomly selected child where two were covered in Part One.

Sessions of childcare
Parents were asked to provide details of each session of childcare they used in the last week for the
selected children, noting the time the provisions started, the time it ended and the identity of the
provider. This information allows two measures of the quantity of childcare used per week to be
derived, the number of hours of care and the number of sessions of care. These measures need not
be closely related to each other since the term ‘session’ does not imply a fixed period of time but
was simply defined by when a continuous period of childcare started and finished. Thus a ‘session’
could last for as little time as a few minutes or, at the other extreme, for longer than a day if a child
was looked after overnight.

Sessions were subsequently coded into six categories, as follows:
• weekday early morning sessions: between 6.00 and 8.59 a.m.;
• weekday daytime sessions: between 9.00 a.m. and 3.29 p.m. ;
• weekday late afternoon sessions: between 3.30 and 5.59 p.m.;
• weekday evening sessions: between 6.00 and 9.59 p.m.;
• weekday night sessions: between 10.00 p.m. and 5.59 a.m.;
• weekend sessions: any time on a  Saturday or Sunday.

Shifts, working shifts
A parent was classified as working shifts, if s/he was usually or sometimes required to work shifts in
any of his/her jobs. The categories used to classify different types of shift patterns, included:
• three-shift working
• continental shift
• two-shift system with ‘earlies’ and ‘lates’/double-day shifts
• split shifts
• morning shifts
• evening or twilight shifts
• night shifts
• weekend shifts
• other type(s) of shift work.

Social class
Households were classified into four social class groups using the Registrar General’s Standard
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Occupational Classification, based on the current/most recent occupation of the Chief income
earner, as follows:
• social class I and II: professional and intermediate occupations
• social class III non-manual: skilled, non-manual occupations
• social class III manual: skilled, manual occupations
• social class IV and V: partly skilled and unskilled manual occupations.

Socio-economic group of mother
In some analyses, the socio-economic group of the mother has been classified as follows:
• professional & managerial
• associate professional, technical/clerical, secretarial
• Sales, personal protective industries
• craft/ machine operators.

Special needs
Children were classified as having special needs if they had ‘any special educational needs or other
special needs’.  If the child had special needs information was also collected on whether she or he
had a ‘record of needs’.

Unmet demand for childcare
Households were classified as having unmet childcare demand (in the past week or year), if there
had been any times (in past week or year) when they had needed or wanted childcare but had been
unable to obtain it.


